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Great Welcome For East African

B·· h A' 1-.. d Indians' Protestntis moassa ors Union's R;dai

0){ n 1 R Policy Not'J reace n orne Wanted In Kenya

Death Of Chief Who
Fought Against South

African Republic

A message from Nairobi, states.-
Strong opposition to interference by
the Union of South Africa in the
affairs of Kenva on the grounds of
the U nion's racial policy were made

Mr. Neville Chamberlain, the peace-mak.er of Europe, is now
in Rome to discuss the question of European appeasement with
Signor Mussolini. With him is lord Hali~ax. the Briti~h Secr~~ary
of Foreign Affairs, who has bee~ des~~lb~~ by a writer as the
highest kind of Englishman now In politics.

On their arrival in Rome on Wednesday they were given a
rousing welcome by a huge crowd estimated to be between
40,000 and 50,000 people. They were met at the railway station
by Signor Mussolini himself.

Speaking at the banquet at the Plalazzo Vene~ia, Mr. Cha~be~-
lain said: "It is as a representative of a great naticn whose desire IS

to remain on close and friendly and even intimate relations with
another great nation that I am here to-day."

Toasting Emperor OF Ethiop ia
Mr. Chamberlain said tha~ ~e had I FASCIST ITALY

come to Rome JU pursuit of a
polic r by which he stood-a policy W NTS PEACE
of. friendship wltl~ all and enmity SAYS MUSSOllNI
with none + a policy directed to a
just and peaceful solution of inter-
national difficulties by the method of
negotiations, and he would be bappy
to think that their two Gcvernments
were able to give concrete expre-
ssion to this policy in the Anglo-
I talian Agreement.

Mrs. L. 1\1. Hughes, M,A., President
of the Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the A.J\1.E.
Church, who is in South Africa from
the united States, (see news on
page 18).

After announcing, "as one of the
first fruits of the Agreement," that
the two GO\. ernments had begun to
exchange military information, he
added: "Convinced as 'we are that
our interests in the Mediterranean,
while vitally important to us both,
yet need in no wise conflict with
one another, we believe that the
Agreement has opened a new cbap-
ter of friendship and confidence be-
tween us which should be fruitful
for the future stability of Europe."

He hoped that the two nations
would co-operate in the task of
securing lasting peace in Europe.
He concluded by toasting the King of
Italy and Emperor of Ethoipia and
prosperity to the Italian people.

Signor Mussolini, proposing the
health of the statesmen, cordially
welcomed "most welcome guests
representing a great friendly nation."

Voicing the sympathy with which
the Italian people followed the efforts
of Mr. Chamberlain and the British
Government, he continued: "Your
spirit of comprehension and the
firmness with which you, Mr. Cham-
berlain, have personally collaborated
towards a fair solution of those
problems which weighed on the life
in Europe last September, and the
tenacity with which you have per-
sued a programme of reconciliation
and peace, have been most sincerely
appreciated by my country, which
has always believed in peace, found-
ed on justice, this being the final
goal envisaged in the policy of
Fascist Italy."

AFRICAN REALITIES
"The Anglo-Italian agreements

which recently entered into force
have placed the Anglo- Italian re-
lations on a sound basis and not only
reconstituted friendship between the
two countries on a new phase of
understanding of l\Iediterranean and
African realities, but also opened the
road to a collaboration which is a
necessary element to peace in
Europe and which we hope will be
lasting and fruitful. To that hope
I add my sincerest feeling of friend-
ship for you personally."

ITALY Will'
PRESS HER CLAIMS
AGAINST FRANCE African Workers

In Industry I
An indication of the views which

Italy is likely to put before 11r.
Chamberlain and Lord Halifax
appeared in the form of an authori-
tative article by Signor Gayda in the
newspaper" Giornale d'Ita1ia."

Declaring that Italy was deter-
mined ultimately to press her claims
against France, the article says,
however, that these claims do not
constitute any menace to the interests
of Great Britain or any other Euro-
pean or Aft ic m nation.

" They are an integral part of the
European system of peace and order,
like Gerrnanv's claims. This system
has not yet- been completed and
Italy will press her claims in her
good time with all the firmness which
a great nation uses when backed

(continued foot of column 2)

Chief Malaboch, hero of the Ma-
laboch war of 1891, when theTrans-
vaal Republic an Government had to
send a military expedition to subdue
him, is dead .•

His tribe, consisting of about 40,
000, people are in mourning and val-
leys in the Blaauwberg mountains are
echoing with the sound of wailing
and the beating of drums.

Malaboch was reputed to be 95
years of age and in the last few years
ot his life had gone quite blind.

He became" tame" so far as the
white man was concerned only in the
last frve or six years, and his tribe
is still the most un spoilt in South
Africa

In 1891 when he refused to recog-
nise the Republican Government
and refused to pay taxes to the Go-
vernment, a campaign was initiated
against him, a Jarge i.u-nbe r of the
l. "orthchn Tr tTIS\ ,.al c imrnandos

OLD

were mobilised under General Peit
Joubert and a detachment of artillery
was sent up from military head-
quarters at Pretoria.

He and his warriors were besieged
in the fastness of the Blauwberg the
Republic forces.
POORLY ARMED

at the East African Indian Congress,
at which deligates agreed to resist
to the utmost the European settler
policy Congress decided to support
to the full the Tanganyika League
for the retention of British sover-
eignty, but was devided into the I
toi m of government which Tanga- I
nyika should thereafter take, though I
the majority favoured the mainte-I Late Chief Kgalushi Malebogo,
nance of the mandatory system. ,

Congress urged the Imperial I 10 Pieters] urg district.
Government to abandon the policy i _
of the reservation of the Kenya i --------------------...-----=-,.._--~--
highlands for white settlement as an .
insult to the Indian nation, and
asked the Kenya Government to
open the unused highland areas now I

under European ownership for;
Indian development. I

I t asked for increased represen ta- .
tion in the Legislature and all public
bodies, and particularly attacked the I

Government for its alleged callous
indifference to Indian claims for
increased educatioll3.l facilities. I

I
J
I

i
The question of affording some I

form of non-statutory recognition to
African workers' organisations,
subject to their complymg with cer-
ain conditions, was under consider-

by a consciousness of i'ts rights and ation, said the Hon. H. G. Lawrence,
a feeling of national dignity." Minister 01 Labour, in an address

The article concludes: "Cham- on "The 'ati\'e Industry," under
berlain's policy already on more than the aucpices of the South African
one occasion has given proof of Institute of Race Relations, in the
the quality every Prime Minister Cathedral HaJl on Tuesday night.
should have - namely, clear unde: _ Xlr. Lawrence said that it was too
standing and temperate and timely early tu indicate whether such a
appreciation of the needs, interest. scheme would be feasible, but it
and rights of nations." would be useful if bodi s such ..s the
-------------- __ Institute of Race Relat ior s would

Sub-Editing of all political matter consider ihe subject and jl b 1.it their
in this issue by R. V. Selope Thnma. suggestions.
14. Perth Road. Westdene, Johannes- ~\Ir. IJ iw 'ence said that inforrna-
burg. (<.ontilllied foot of column 5)

)

The defenders were poorly armed,
but had a few Martini-Henry and
Schneider rifles together with a fair
number of muzzle loading muskets,
and it soon became obvious that
siege tactics would have to be em-
ployed to bring the campaign to an
end. In a Northern Transvaal news-
papers, published at the time, the
point was discussed whether dyna-
mite should be used to destroy the
caves or whether p iraffln oil should
be used to smo ce the besieged forces
out of their fastnesses.

I Eventually, with their water sup-
ply in the possession of the attac-

I kers and pourded bycannon hauled
into the meuntain fastness, the
tribe was compelled to capitulate
and Malaboch was taken prisoner.
Malaboch went to prison, an-d was

released when Pretoria was taken by
the British during the Anlgo-Boer
\\ ar.

tion at his disposal went to show
that there were at present 16
African workers' organisations on the
Witwatersrand and some 28 to 30 III

the Union.
In view of the large number of

workers subject to wage legislation,
for the enforcement of which the
Department of Labour was res-
ponsible, orianisations of this sort
could be of considerable assistance
to the Department, provided they
were properly conducted and wisely
led.

FAVOURITES AR.E BEST!

,
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ukulli !3ekusiLe /(/- Ethiopia

d I · 4 · k Churcho iu:azi L se -I [n a Of out
,/

)Ihleli. I

g ('tl i ...ikn ln 1",,('1· k'l 1(·dlllllO.1
.. 19-a1.isa kubo bonke abahlobo, till:' mn A .1.). Chuch oDui cll'('

ama sonto-ngarna-sonto, ne manyauo Rib 11 10- f.; o we k~jkul u ngok II shin-
n~emanya110, abflzctna no mnkazi u t s wn kUR'1 Hev (;{'() V. 1'. GIlI( -.
• kosk. Esther H. l~.• cav iva, wase (\1 t ) • f

1 I. II . vu .uzun« 1 con erence (,Sl~'
Pimville, e J ohannesburg, II cu Xl hi 1'1 .. .

hI } F I ]l)3q d II ue Iot'qlllll! R:tll] ngnl(·so'1'yom a we () •e rruurv I ~
b - ." ~e')7.II. Kod wa srf\Uh bho hi I
.obekwa ILITYE LESIKl.i'\fBt 7-0 e . . I

Iy '11 cui-wanvm kw ; nz('" l~' :t k tl~('n:t I
tuneni lake, ernatuueni ase r nv: e. 1 If' 1 f lisi t. ;;. gl1CJ11 \\'H 11n om !"!'I)C lSI we u
Kongcnwa esontweni ngo 2. p.m., wu ti ku lupa «Dundee nzo 19:~6
ematuneni ngo 3 p.m. 'zi'ltu z in i kubi wufika W i'ilal In

p'! si wn t i ug itunvc we k ini ngo
ms-bonzi jz·l:\kl.zl)nke izinto : siv i
l·heKi,(_' k uv (' sic«!e uk ul.a nsip- u
m o vn wobu s ol w a .;:itanrl:lzl .Tru pe
I, i i{OIWi nzn pandh!e nangapu! ati,
i'zillg'lDC exine ne I e imtnnda ',hi
ihl-, h('lelc n:ITl!I:1.\'l·. l'l\~11D1qU

CJuz- Ii WOII) -ebenzi wake Uma
I' ;vano lwez in tomhi. l z insiz wn \\':1

ninisn ukutru a idi c u lo kuci t isana
(Banner Flag Zuh.le nd District
Co ''lfNellct>. Arnakosi I; azi . Iz i-
n tornbi. lzinsiz wa , u' evi nk- nzi
xnnouhula we District.

Uzenzele ngomnsa wake nango-
ku « ut .k-la umsebenz.i atandwe
na nc ubani kwi sifunda sa- \VB

Zulu bonk e bebefikn so gllti a ga-
,,,,halllh{'le kubo. Into enkulu
ubeng ke ti bubandh la lapo kuhle-==................:::lliwc 1 zimn i{()na ub '~»llli U kU'lizll.

6 1)('I'fl\,0 '..-('nk(' ntu ko irimvuselelor_""=~"'::~'=-"""","-""_'_- - .l,,,ku\ 'Illpi'\) .ya e e~cRdi ibi
---------------, lJilisw(l .dzo ulwll1nCllne ngok:uza~

1":l ("IllKU~U "'hlonipe,<de f'tanc1wR
I-flAG YAMA TIYOPIYA KHI,i ngo komsebenzi weNkosi

Esesibili isaziso ng-'1WO umuhla e7.i tohi le~omi hla yon 'ke epakRti
we 26 Febru lry, 1939, koba ul\Y lIll- ,., dn. )r;Tn;;'-10 ~ - ...
kelo lwe Flag yan1.t Tiyopiya e1 -u~i~~T,·anendhiu'.'nhleY~Sonto
Germiston, epuma Pesbeya e ]pt'l nQ'e~ntalo ~Tnk(' n~ishiya
(England), eheyilindeleke ukuba r1t.'zin(j,nvo CZi'3E.'nlHnclhlt-ni ('Son to
iuke kusahleh i Kornfa. Kwati f'zipiwe isonto zimi kIInj(': Clifton
ngelishwa ya.fika isipumile. l'lwa- 4: :Icn.ot;~ Lad\ I,· nk 1 acres; Tnnt-
mkelo lwayo lClqala ngo ?-.Igqibelo n\'Hdn { Crt· ... ; illlise e zi yaRe
nge 25 February, 1939. K~b~' il~i mang·di.;;a nhHllillgi nbfl.Ilgrrli\
ngumtandazo ubusuku bonke. Kun ..sontwE:'ni lenl n~'oknbakona It \\'8-

ngesonto ngo 10 a.m., kube ngu RI' T1'1iwll1oau behe mhlonipile
mjikelezo:, ngo ] 1 a.m: kunge~we p(·h flltl --;1lwllglll1lukllln we

........ '\'~-<I!l esontwem, Japo kUYOtl kwenznve Uh 1(.of vdu el'gw':('koyo n1'1II1O: by
amazwi ohvam Tela i Flag Ie}'.) .ngu nnlp '~dl:lcit\Va t'lllll,;la7.ini ub('b~-
Dr. M. G. Sishuba, Cmongameli 1 C111!!,·l:l ahlonilsh\\'(' ul)('lm;Jz()
wase Queenstown. Kutike ngo ng-ob'i Illwnokw:tzi nangemiti uma
1~.45_ p.,l11. kupuny,,-:. kubhekwe e sign ('I",:. si;rf' ku.\'(' a~ifullelt'
PmlVIlle, ukuyobeka Ihtye. miti (,1l1:,Kelll('si.

1. B. MAVDIBELA, President. 1 ~ jf'na()ha f'hamba umfll nelisi
Re\. S. 1\1;. MAG1~SELA, . wet;1 sl:--~;.Y()mv:il'·li:3·1ngo .lanu tn

l nobhala Banzl. 11, n·lh i,)i :1<::" 1,1,· '"n" (. \f P'IIf'
von I' 1-Pi. ('Ti Uhl,:-I:-;Iw~· \\ t:'i'H

• I '\" i, "I '" \'. I' 1 ~ /I W'" II \v t n:
i\ize niz ....erwe elikaJweni eninazo'l Ulllflllldl"';l \\',-tll ,I, ~illl :11(1:1 1-:1

N'ezinve izzwe lefunde kini okuhle •
konke,- nibe isibonelo f!sihJe kuzo

U :.\Inumzane omkulu ,,·akwc.1 -------------------------

Ndabaza.bantu, l1sukume wabonga I
ukuhambe~ kwo ~Int\\'anaa~ntu -.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
abase GoJi, naFO onke amaz\\'i
abeluleke ngawo, na \'e futi usekele I
•amaz\\'i e .:\koSI "'ati: mahJe maba
walalele bawenze. I' uti ke "ena
uhlezl Ie kwa Nclah' zllxmtll, e'\'uJe
umnyango \\'okuba bEze nez1kalo,
u\'obazall1eJa llkubaslz:t kJlokc a\'oba
n~ma',dhla kuko. ~'aye llt1sa - uku
siz,ma ne Nko~l, ekl1p:tt~ni iZlT1chln
eziqondene no Zulu.

Ie Mayor ye Goli 10 ke. izi]lnngiJe
k:Julu izdulel,o nam1z;\·i e N wsi.

k k .. l'hI I "ati: ibetembilc aOCllhU oak",Cli\ an a e atnazw! ec 'ane e lee Zulu, ulwti b,\z' z'pata l',lhle 11.:(

tTo1;;uhnu E '. c1 t \,. N ,('lsi.
No l\1nutDZ lie (jl. hJ.lu C ,)ete ,lll);t ~

Iokishi, ute: nare lInll Ie bOll ,e,
abazoflka l.uve i>pie' e iz k.l I) z ,b"
malung,l11a {wl1lalokl:-i1i, u\\ ,b , )~e
k;;lkulu amaz\\i t • 'l~ I \'dm t .(.. 'n.

) ,.. . 1-· . IBobabili abaJ,:, "lnl ,:,ele b!m be'
_ .• gltl: musalll U ~uHx'\la~a l~ tembi..;e ukub-l. ....]/ 1 .tl ntu, nrraloko

mclhlalo ohlongozayo, u u umenl I k k k b. . . I abazo lla Pg3 ') 0' .~e,)1""(. t'nll1,uzoJezlsa noma umupl urn ung-u, ba a 'Yllpeteyc'.ozo. ha\'a abantll ngen.·a yalo\\'o Ik . -- oml~1 nITo'mkosi, kepa bonke abakulu Dalo l, ,... .

mlwsi, bazimisele ukuba upateke A. ~\r. 5--IK.\ K.\. T.\,
I~ah!e, ube nokutula. P.O. iJo. 11..~6,

J ')h,l.lI1e~bl1 rg-.

Umblanzano w.uuaDodako.i
Omdabu "uleli la eAf'r ika u r.ub ln
ngen<' non vukunje l·M~ullgundhl\)
vu. Umhla gnno sawuvulelwa
u:\1flllldisi u Mess rvwu usi h lalo
An~l>line Dube ehlezi c ihlulweni.
Hai noko umdhlandhlu wawung-
o «wazise us n ti naruunxusu :lyt-

ng k a pe e ri. Urn" e 0 en zi « e
w iqala nzokubinzv Iclws kwnrnu
nxu-a amud- da,azi asp P.M.Bulg
,.llll1tatu Ilwam:tz\\,i u ruu hle n awo-
xujabul», Lez ink ulu I 0 ke zam-,
~1)lwll umsung uli warnu l iodaknzi
UlllaTsh:1balula ezameni k-nhlu-
ngnno. Y« ....ui wa ~e ink onai u ...ihls-
l Liub-,

Nzo L, esihlnn u e cuseni ernva
kl kudhl - waf undwa ig.un« lOK u-
hlabelelu plasullg' u-lw Amado-
dnhHzi ngE'l':mdhla si k-a , Alfred
Kuma 0 wa-e Kle infontcin o-e
Durban Nzo 9 a.m. kwaf undwa
.zinda! a zomhln ~ano wezonvuka
odhiulile ernva kokuba ehlat. iwe
sdhluliswa. Kwangena awo-
Mnumz Inn Stev(>n" nehumu ...h",
umfoka Mpanza bepelekezwa i Deputy
\1ayor' eletwa pambi kwehlelo lame
Dodakazi aseAfrika. Amazwi ke alesi-
sihlonishwa okusibingelela -nokusirnisa
isibindi emizamweni yetu ayefanele
ekutaza ngo kuti Ull'Wntu wesifazane
uyiko konke ekaya upiwe amandhl i ne~
ngqondo yokumisa aqoqe ikaya nesizwe;
futi upiwe nesimo sokubhidliza izimilo
zabantu alimaze nesizwe nekaya. Ka~
ngakO futi un:>kuveza inzalQ epilile
nengapilile. Nxa eqoqa ikaya lake
kuqina isi7we esinsundu ; ngoba nome~
nzi weAto zonke u1iizalabo abazjz'j me~
layo ukuzimisa.

Imizamo yabantu ibona bukulu
balesosizwe obuvezwe ubukuiu bama
kaya. Futi ke ngoba isizwe sabansundu
tinotando lwenkola kufanele siwalande~
Ie amazwi ka }esu awakuluma entabeni
yomhlwati ulcuze isizwe esinsundu
I6ihambe singesabi Iuto enhlalweni yaso.
U Nkosazana T~habalala wakonjwa
ukuba awahonge lamazwi egameni len~
hiangano' Wasuknma ngelokuti, "Tina
ebokuzalwa kulelizwe sijabula ukubona
uyise walomzi omdala epakati kwetu
tina bantwana abakasayO' ukuzosibona
sidhlala sifundisana uk use benzel a isi~
zwe sakiti; kepa noma kunjalo asi
kohliwe ukuti sibadala ngeminyaka
ngoba singabomdabu kulelizwe. fut!
sisahlalelwe ukwenza owetu umsebenzl
ongumnikelo wotando woku vusa isizwe

esiyoba qota nesihlanzekile, kanti ke
asikohliwe ukuti akona amanye amado:
dakazi nawo angawokuzalwa kulel~
amadala kunati ngesimO semisebenz]
kanye ne nqubekela pambili sihlezl
kayeni linye e Afrika.

Sifisa songati lobumnandi esibunarn-
bitayo narnhlanje bokutotobiswa sibo-
nele1we tin a bancane ngabadala betu
kungakula kuye pambili. size tina ba-
ntwana, amaDodakazi omdabu sigaqe
sihmde ukuzimela ngezetu izinyawo.

Ngasernva kwafika ama Bus amatatu
atunyelwa izipati zomuzi awo Koporo-
tyeni ukuvakashisa amaDodakazi ase
Afrika omdabu sikonjiswa umuzi wonke.
Akuko Japo singayanga kana. sihambe
sehla sibuka konke nje, singabuzwa
muntu ukuti "Upi 10 pasi ka wena J ...
Besingama kosazana omdabu ngempela,
sihlonishwa abadala betu. Size safika
nasernatuneni, Ematyeni apatwa ngo-
bunono obukulu, nase mzini wabantu
'Native Village' lapo kukona izimanga
zezindhlu zamakamere amabili ngo-
muzi, kepa zifana nezigodhlo zamakosi
ubuhle bazo. Eqinisweni zizingadi
zezimbali zemibala emihle ngapandhle
nangapakati.

. Pela ne Park navo ivona sidhlule
kuqala. Sesisuka e~zini wabantu ku-
yo saqonda esikolweni sabantu esisha
esihle, km-ulwa iskolo. Bekugcwele
nokudhla okuningi obekuzopiwa aba·
ntwana, ingani pela isikati sikaKisl-
musi. Sesifiki1e endawani yomdhla-
10 yabantu (N ew play ground) sahlala
futi lapo sapuza itea namakeke
uMnumzana Stephens uhe nomusa
onjengowe Nkosi, umfo omnene
ngoqobO', silinikezwa nguye netea
ngobuso obunenhlonipo engapezl-
si),o kumuntu onsundu. N gicishe
ngiti apelile amahora amane (4 hrs.)
sivakashiswa !::ibuka umuzi nezinda-
wo zonke ezibalulekile.

. ~
Sapinda 'ke esontweni la ngihla-

ngane no dade uNkosk. Siyoka
wangiwo1a ejabula eti ums~benzi
womburribi wama Dodakazi lobu
buh1e obunmancli kangaka, 'kodwa
mina ngibuka songati imizamo yo~
tan do lu'ka Nkosaz. Gasa kan-ve ne
Komiti yonke yake, ezidonsa' ezi~
nkulu nezincane zonke zenza um~
sebenzi ongangazo, zik;:..nye ngoku-
dh1uladhlulana. Sasigcwele 'ama
Bus amabili, kupela.

(1saqutshwa)

kosi. u Mshiyeni ka
Zulu Ose-Goli

Dinuzu u

I ~~kosi enkulu yama Zulu onke,
yahka e Goll ngomhla ka 18 TO\,.,

il.dc, ~'ayipokope1e em111anganweni
o kulu, owa use Pitoh Jlgo ::-\0\'.
__, 143,_

rod\, a ,i:ati noma kunjalo yati:
I•• 'p'itanda kaku1u ukubona abantu
r 'a Baba abase (soli, yena u
• kulunkulu angatini, uma ng.idhlula
a\_"ntu ababeke kimi ngingababonile
La? Futl l1gmgaba nohukulu ubu
hlt'lgu, uma ngingababonile. l 'gi
t, 'la uknbabOlHi. naoo ngo Dec. -to
: i~ , e Bantu Sports Ground k\\a
T\ lla."

. ~Inu. Twa1a u\'uniele pezulu
DI':' niabcllo, no 1Tdaba;mbantu ,yase
G 1: m'u~ele i ,,'kosi ngenjahlllo
('rkuIu, ne _ kosi enkulu yamapohsa,
hume kahle ~atumela nam;.i.polisa
az )siza ebaleni.

.\lMnunlzana abakulu bakwa
:\.Jhle, bameme. abanumzane aba
llirhloko 1.e Goli, 0 :\layor oh1('1) pp.~
k It no ~inu. '~alleI1tlell opete ama
loki': 1.

:mpela u l' dabazabantu \\ ase
Goh, u1.enze1e ugazl olukulu ku
~Intwana, nasesizweni sakwa Zulu.
rzu u ubutane ",aha izil~kLlmbi e
ie"li, 1apo abafo ba 0 :'IIashab:me,
me. 1"'tllnalo, Dhlammi, M,tpll-
0, base behla benyuka. IZlllsi-

Z\\ .lase Posi Ofisl enkulu zisize
kakulll nabanve abaslzile\'o siba
bonga kdkulu. - .

Enkundhleni iqamke i ::-\kosi,
kwaduma pansi ikulekelw? wafika

3, \\'elule-ke kakulu, ukubal
abantu hayeke ukugwazana nge 1-------------...
mim'e:-:e, noma ngezlsheshe.

u 1Intwana \ve l\kosi, onotando
olumangalise bonke, abebe kade
bezwa na.re ukuti: ulele pansi
ubutaka, ume njalo wena ka
Mamonga '\0 Sutu!

1'gonyarna ka Zulu:

1 .• Tgiti: naziboneia emapepem
ukuti: izinkomo zafa kanjani, kanye
nemi1.amo yami yokududuza aba
ninizo. • .okuti loko sekulabha1e1e .•

+. _.fjezinclaba zomhlangano abeze
ku\\"o, ute: haze bazibheke ema
)epeni 1.170 puma ku\\'o, ezinye-ke I

zlsayohlol\Y(l u Hu1umeni, zizo1inde-,
h\'a Ukuz\\'Hkala fut; nazo.

5. I . 'kosi igclzelele ngez\\'i Iokuti :
rna Zulu zipateni kahle pakatl kwe I

ziz\\'e enihlezi nazo, naku Hulumeni
enipansl kwake, nenzele ukuba ngiti
urna nginikulumela kuye, aniuce
nifanele ukulungiselwa konke engini-
celeJa kona. ?\'ibe qoto nonke
nenzele ukuba nihlonipel{e.

([pelela ohleni Iwe~itatu)

frica

Umfundisi Geo. V. T. Gu e
eDundee

llga a OUl' qum uku nhl; s e njnlo
ez inh la nguu isw: ni nu-vrna k avvn i
etu ugisno ' u muu tu ebet.ukutele
kas uln kodwa nlloku qumuka
k a k u Mvukuzane eoe seka ahle-
kv.
Uvs Idle i A.:\I.E. eDuudee 10

Illfu'll(lTsi -etcmba ubaba wet n
ozav o uzofik a »wuqube um-vbe-
nzt' oshivwe uluuaisiwe. Si-eh-
111 B: Hiler Fl. g enhle yokulwel wa
ngo Rona e nkulu en hle e.\·(,llziwe
uv e umfundisi wetu. Itsr.e lv-
gum bi lobu A.M.~:. ibel- we urn-
fuuuis: Gull' lap e Dundev esmika
imit. to ye-ont o esif'uudisa njeng o
mf'ur dis).

Ha IIIba :vi vu k uzune uyovu k uza
e~igt:'1 unjrns: kohlwa ngo 1940
flit! sivu« f'una ubuve. Lpumelelo
eN igel iliruele iDundee. In kosi
ibe nuwe mfundisi wetu ukule
uqi e cm ise benzini wayo imibla
yon k e.

8TEVEN S. NDHLOVU.

Lo Owesi
Fazane
Wab'· ebu-
'taka ondile

usrru.. • GC.-\\TL\. •r__H. R.

Manje uqini.le
Uyatandeka

•
Umahluko w.bona-
kala emva ko kuba
eginge izinhlamvana
lika Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills E7Adn~
ig8Z1 ligijiAe emi
lanleni. waq!na u
muhle wake waba
muhle wat8ndeka
wazizwa e q in 11 e
k.ble kakulu. Kute
ngesi kashana·nje
waba nempilo emna·
odi. Nawe woh.ojalo ogeslkllshan.
esiDcane-nje uma uteDg. igfiba hk.
Dr. William,' Ping Pills u.. RIDge
nialo.

. >czitoio Dale makemhl.
igabha.

ID .. ol 313

~~q. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

OHLANGE 'INSTITUTE

HICH SHOOl:
Matriculation Certificate.
J unio Certificate.
Standards VII & VIII.

CO:v1MiRCIAl DE?ARTM£NT:
Senior Certiijcate in Commerce (Com. Matric.)
Junior Commercial Certificate.
Preliminary Commercial Cer~ificate.

Industrial Departments:
Carpentry, Tailoring & Shoemaking.

Aecummondation is provided for a limited number of girl boarders who
"bll to take H'g-h School courses a d Commercial studies

L~t your son.al,ddaugbter IlJ.ve tlle best traininl{ at the Oblang-e Insti·
tllte, a ~cboo llottd for the traming of Bantu youths in Leadership
alld ',,1 ivnal spirit, For tull p lrtit'lllars Apply to;

THE PRL ClPAL, Ohlange Institute. Phoenix.

FORWARD STEPS AT THE OHlANGE INSTITUTE.
coU RSES FOR 1939.

•
o e hyated

Required to light
Primus lanterns.

irits
these

;\(' N P,tttern Pri nlLlS Lanterns for pnl'Rffin_
Pri flUS Lanterns Nos. 981 lllti 1u81 have h~htin!T
c'q)ac,tie~ 31.)0 C:tnrlle pow"r anel 4uO candle poW'e;
rC'<w'ctiV'el \', which can be increased if the

]II C~"'11(_' !.;, 1';li:-cd still lllore. The.y posse~~ n quick starting
cll'\'lI'c \\,~ll(;n 1Jl:lJ;;e~it quite ellsv to light them, moreover the u-e
(If M,.t~\·lat(·d Spirits is done away with snd the lantern~ are lit di-
rect Ix tl'Olll the ta'lk.

-\~k yut1r st'Jreo<eeppr tor these Primus iflOterns which will give
YOll the gJ'('!I rt'st sa tisfllction.

I t Iiny d ifI c,t1t.v in obta inin go Prim us" \\r rite to:

Leonard Car~ .. P. O. Box 2899, Johannesburg.
RAPHAEL'S

lU JEPPE ST•• JOHANNESBURG.
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Uketo e atal

Ezemibuso
South Africa:

'Sekuhlalukile ukuti arna Advisory
Board as' e Natal adu-nbe lab' aba
bili ukuketa kubo. Laba ngao Mnu.
Arthur Joseph Sililo, w ase Tekwini.
no Mnu. Lancelot Msomi, was 'e Vry~
heid. Loku kwem:iwe ngomhla ka
December 22 ezigodini ezitile. Usuku
lwamanqamuke sekungu February 23.
1939. lapo sekuyopumelela oyoba nama
voti arnaningi kunomunye.

Izwe kubonakala belingaqondi ukuti
lendoda efunwayo kayiz' ukuketwa
yizwe :lonke kepa ngalabo abahlala
emadolopheni, njalo bafak' iso abelungu
abapete amadolopa ukuba kube ngoya~
kubabhekela nabo ukuba babe nomkulu-
meli, futi abhekele lelidhlanzi labaya
b 'anda asebehlala inkati enkulu ema
. dolopeni nas' ekusebenzeni. Labo sebe
nezindaba eziqondene nebo okusweleke
bakuzwakalise okubahlupayo nabakuhi-eyo. Kwahlukile loku kokufunwa
ngabas' emakaya, emapandhleni. Lok'
ukumelwa kusezandhleni nasemandhle-
ni amadolopa nabo ababa nezwi ngaye
nakuye. .

Kuzobasobala nakubani ukuti loluke-
to. njengcba satso o kuzo lezinhla nge
nyanga ka November mhla sisekela u
Mnu. A. j. Sililo, ukuti luqondene
kakulu nalabo abahlala emadolobheni
ozokubakulumela kuzoba yilowo oyi-
-qondayo lenhlalo futi osondelene nawo
amalokishi lawo ngoba igunya levoti S .
linekezwe kubo abake emalokishi ukuba pa In:
baziketele nabo ozobamela.

Tina sabe siveza igarna lika Mnu.
Sililo ngoba sabe sazi kona loko ukuti
kuzofunwa indoda eyaziyo inkarnbo yo-
nke yase dolobheni nokupateka kwabantu
emalokishi. Sasekela igarna lika Sililo
ngoba lowo msebenzi ewazi, ekuwo,
futi esondelene nabo abelungu labo aba
sungula imiteto {eyO yase madolobheni.
Kusobalake ukuti 'uMapuz'umpompi'
nguye okusweleke ak, twe akulumele
obanye 0 'Mapuz'ompompi: Hungary:

Ukuketelwa lesi sikundhla kakusho
ukuti labo abaketiwe bazoshaya imiteto Lombuso owabe uyinxenye ye
-nawO ama-Advisory Boards lawa a Austria uhlezi kabana ngalezinsuku
kont kawashayi imiteto. into nje ave ngokungezwani nowase Czechoslova-
zela abapeteyo izifiso nezikalo zabantu. kia. Lati lipela elidhlule kwabe
Angumlomo wabo. Nalo uqobo igama kubikwa impana ernnceleni wawo
eliti 'Advisory' lisho kona ukuti "uMe- ,.amabuto :akona nawase Czech.
luleki' nomkombisi, hayi umnqumi. Amabuto ayizi 200 ase Ukraine ayeba~

Ngalelo puzu kasiboni ukuti angati mbene ngezihlutu nawalapa. Kutiwa
ugoba u Sililo esebenzela u~Masipalati uma lungacimi iolutuli luzoba lubi
bese ahluleka ukukulumela abantu ba kakulu ngoba lungase luqubekele
kubo kumlungu wake. Ngoba kazuku pambili. Pesheya kuciwa iqatwe ngu
mbambha ngompimbo ati yenzp loku Hitler lempana, noma bungavezwa
ngenkani. Tina simbona onjalo ena ubufakazi baloko.
mandhla amakulu okukulumela abantu PI. .
ngoba usuke ekuluma akwaziyo. akubo I a estlne:
nay~ e~ulum~ kula~o ab~metembayo. Kllfe ama Sulumane amatatu kwali

Slshllo S?t.l maYlpele mt<? yokuba mala ayisitupa mhla elwa namabuto
abantu bakltl bacabange ukuh umuntu N . . rdhl I K b .
ongumngane wabelungu angeze abaku a~a'k glSbl. nKgelbh kUe. k bwakanlwla
Ilk hI Yb b b' aylSl om lsa u e we u u a uve ehtme e . a e. b Ilona b uqo 0 a a

k
zl uxolo kwazise kuzohlangana omkulu

angamsk lea Ie unru. a. ?ngenzau 0 u umhlangano wezinduna zama Suluma-
ngcon<? e u Ukuhmebe~ll JSlzwe. . mu~ de nama Juda no Hulumeni wase
ntl:! oh yena a am 1nom!ungu (mgabe N'I d' k f . . dhl I 0 I
k . . 'I) . I'k gl an 1 u unwe lZ10 e a z xo o.u ana ymll" angeze nle nempe a aSl u

lumele isizwe okuyapi. Namhla~nje France:
zonke izi-zwe zipumelela ngokubambana
ngobuhlobo nezinye.

Ikakulu isizwe sakiti sona Slsesemu-
va kakulu kunezinye izizwe. Kufanele
'Sikubhekisise loko ukuba sizihlanganise
njalo nal'abo abasilwelayo ngokusihla
nganisa nezinye izizwe. Kasisho ukuti
lendoda kayinaso isici. kaliko elingena
-sici; kodwa uma isici leso singahla~
tshwa. sikuzwe. kodwa umuntu apiwe
ituba 10kuziveza ubudoda bake, kuhle a
piwe lelotuba. Siti-ke iNatal Iplwe
ituba namhlanje lokuba iziketele indo-
de fZoyikulumela eMkandhlwini ngezl
nhlupeko zayo emadolobheni. Kulawa madoda asebekwe obala uku~

Aba~emadolobheni kufanele bakulu ba kuketwe kuwo, omabili ayayazi Ie
nyelwe o'Mapuz'umpompi, inkosi yabo nhlalo. Ahlala yona. Ukusebenza
en~u Kopeletsheni, intaba yabo engu kwawo pansi kwaoKopeletsheni kakusi~
Tawini H. 10. Yizo peJa lezi iziqu sona isici Singati kuyinhlanhla. Na-
njalu ngoba ziq"ndene nalabo ab~hlezi kuwo ama-Advisory Boards lawa aba
It·yo nhlalo. Kaliko icala lapo. Inhla~ miswe ukubhekela u~l\lasipalati. kaba
1"Yilsemakaya neyase mad lobheni ya vinjelwe ukuba bakulume basole impa~
hluh kakulu. Umkulumeli wabasema to yake emlliokishini. Naba sebenza
dolobheni makube indoda eyaziyo leyo kuye bobanawo amandhla okukuluma
'!lhlilio. IluJ..o abdL~lJldYu.

Isimo soketo Iwase Natal ngokufunda
kwetu ezinhleni zomngane wetu
·'Hanga lase Natal') simi kanje:

Ase menyezelwe amagama amabili
okuyo ketwa kuwo lowo ozakuba yi
lungu lesine ekumeleni i Natal pambi
ko Mkandhlu wa Bantu ohlangana e
Pretoria.

Udaba olunohlalwane olungase
lupembe umlilo ornkulu wokungezwani
pakati kwama Ngisi nama Bhunu
ngolwe jarna elaguqulwayo e Roberts
Heights e Pitoli. lapo kuhlala kona
amabuto. Amabhunu : seliguqulile
ati malibe ngu Voortrekkerhoogte.
Kuzwakala ukuti u Gen. Hertzog
uvuna u Gen. Kemp owamemezela
lokukuguqulwa mhla kwomkosi ka
Dingane e Pitoli. Sokubhekwe izwi
lokwelamula elizovela ku Mnu. Os~
wald Pirow okunguye opete amabuto,
owayebanjelwe ngu Gen. Kemp mhla
loko. Kutiwa ama Ngisi ezigaba zonke
aseturnele izinsolo zawo ku' Mnu.
Pirow emcela ukuba lingaguqulwa
leligerna ngoba loko kuzsp mba umoya
wokungezwani oyopela kulimele izinto
eziningi. Kusatuleke, kw ZIS- alika-
pumi izwi elinqumayo. Ipalamende
izongena e Capetown nzenyanga ezayo.
Kutiwa amadoda aiodhlana imitlala.

Oka Mdleyana u Mnu. Johannes
Nxaba wase Groutville k=pumelelanga
nonyaka ukuyopola olwandle ng"
New Year ngoba wabepetwe ngumku-
lane. Kuyilapo nezulu labe lilibi

mhla kuyiwa olwandhle. Noko sengati
kalele PI nsi kakuluni oka :\J dhleyana.

x x x
U Nkosaz. Mary Z. Nkosi wase

Benoni . uzopindela ekaya ngawo
[omgqibelo loku ubezokudhla arnaholi-
de ka Kisirnusi no Ney Year kwamfowa
bo u Mr. no Mrs. O. S. Nkosi, 1118
Fetsha Street. W.N. Township.

x x x
U Mnu. E. P. Mart Zulu usebuyile e
Natal loku ubeye emhlanganweni
ornkulu we C. A. U. e Mariannhill.
U Mnu. Zulu ute ehka ekaya waye-
shaqeka I mbiko wokuti udadewsbo u
Nkosaz. J. B. Zulu usesibhedhlele,
uyagula. Siloba-nje usazama irnizamo
oka Mageba yokupebeza isifo !eso.
Sengati kunganjalo bol

ABAFUNDISI BE BANTU PRESBYTt:RIAN
IBANDHLAELlQUBAKAHLEKAKULU. ELIPETWE

BESIZWA ABAMHLOPE

CHURCH
ABANTU

Kutiwa asaqubekela pambili njalo
amambuka noma awakwa Hulumeni
ake awapata kalucezu. Ati lapo
etumba irnizi ayifiee ikala arnabhu-
ngezi yonke 'kwazise uma bebaleka
abantu bayayitshisa badilize nezindhlu
babal ke nempahla yonke. Empini
enkulu yase Catalan seyilwe amasonto
amatatu u General Franco uti utumbe
iziboshwa eziyi 30,300.

Ingxabano epakati kwalombuso
nama Ntaliyane kakuke zwakali ukuti
seyikwelipi ibanga. Kodwa u Mnu.
Daladier oyinhlo ka Hulumeni waleli
ubehambele kona e Tunisia izwe eliga~
qelwe ngama Ntaliyane eyozibonela
isimo salo. Wafika wamukelwa ngo~
moya wOtando nokuzimisela ukulwa
ngamandhla onke ukuvikela lelizwe
layo. Wati amandhla e F ranee makulu
ingazivikela eziteni zayO.

Kutiwa inkosi u Sekwat· waba Pedi
bakwa Sekukuni uhlaulswe £ 16 ngoba
wafika esPkoleni sokusoka wafica ulufa
na ka Dinau ezosoka. Kutiwa yati
inkosi usernncane ukuba asokwe itsho
kuyise. Kutiwa kute mhla ihambele
kona futi yambona lomfana kutiwa
yati kaboshelwe erntini abhaxabulwe.
Umfana kutiwa wahlala inyanga esi-
bhedlela. Kwatiwa inkosi rnayinike
uyise womfana izinkorno ezimbili.

x x x
Umfok L Nhlapo u Walter indodana

yo Mnu. no \lkosk. B Nhlapo base
George Goch ilobele ipepa-ndaba labe~
lungu isola umgoqo webala webandhla
lamabhunu i Dutch Reformed Church
emhlanganweni weziko Ie zesonto
ozobase T ekwini ngonyaka ozayo.
Uyetembisa ngosiba Iwake lomlisa.

xxx
Siyanikumbuza ukuti lenyanga ka

January eyokutelela ikanda, ilinja,
amabhayisikili namalayisense emisebe~
nzi. Indoda eh lakanipile itela ngayo
IenyanRa ngoba uma ize yadhlula
kubalukuni ukutela.

xxx
I10kishi lase Pimville liyisilonda

kubelungu bati kakulokishi elifaneJe
ukuhlala ·abantu. Manje sekwenziwa
isu lokuba u masipaJati atenge umhlaba
eduze nalo ake izindhlu ezinhle aJihll·le
kahle bese abantu base Pimville
begudhluzelwa kona. Kutiwa ipunga
lakona kalibagulisi abantu kodwa izo-
hlelisiswa leyondawo enepunga ukuze
ibukeke

xxx
Kuyatokozisa lapo ubc na umu"tu

enza into ipumelele kahle. SelameJa u
Mnu. W. T. Xakana opete indhlu yo~
kudhlela etiwa Mayibuye Tea Room-
edolobheni, equba umnyaba we moto i
Dodge ka 1937. Loko kusho ukuti
uyaquba lomlisa. into ebabazekayo leyo
kakulu ukuba umuntu apumelele
ngemisebenzi ebonwayo.

xxx
Ku tiwa ngonyaka odhlule abantu

ababulewe yizinyanga zemiti emapete-
lweni e Coli bane. Kutiwa abanye
babulawelwa izito ezitile emizimbeni
yabo izinyanga zifuna ukutaka imiti
yazo ongazo. Uyadhlala ongamazl
umuntu omnyama.

x x x
Sidabukile ukuzwa ukuti u Mnu.A.C.

I\Ia eko wase Tekwini kahlezi kahle
ngokugulelwa ngunina u Nkosk Norah
Tshabalala. esingazj ukuti liyopuma
leli kunjani.Simbeka ku Somandhla
u Kuboni osizini Iwake akulo.

x x x
Kukona umoyana sengatiti 11 .Mnu.

IBANDHLA LI A
ZULU

H. C. Lawrence opete u Mnyango we
Misebenzi angase aveze isu lokuba
izinhlangano zezisebenzi zabantu okuti-
wa ziyi 16 e Goli nasemapetelweni
nezikwezinye izigodi zibhekwe kahle
ngu Hulumeni uma zizoquba naerni-
teto etile. Urnnyanzo wemisebenzi
ubona kuyirntanelo ya*o ukuba uba-/
bhekele lababantu uma bequba kahle.

xxx
UmhJangano wokuqala we Advisory

Board yase George Goch wonganyelwe J

ngu Mahewu i(Mnu. D. W. Swan) I
uhlangane ngolwesibili kusihlwa.
Waquba ngomoya wokuzwana. Aba-
ketelwe izihlalo n gu Mnu. George
Mabuza, usihlalo no Mnu. O. B.
Phahle, u Nobhala. Yavumelana ukuba
ibize umuzi ngolwesine iwub e e
udaba lwezitebele nolwezindhlu.

Sikany'sa Loku
Kwabakiti

Umhlangano weBandhla lika Zulu
(Zulu Society) wezwe lonke nonyaka
kawuzukuba yiwo umkosi njengowa
nyakenye, kepa kuzakuhJangana ama
nxusa nje avela izindawo ngezindawo
kwaZulu nasesilungwini, ukuze ukuku-
luma kuqoqane.

Amanxusa lawoke asetunjelwe izi-
ncwadi. PeIa nongatolanga ncwadi ka
vinjelwe ukuzobeka indh1ebe uma eku
fisa loko. Into ehlupayo indawo.

Izindaba zomhlangano zobikwa
pepeni njenganyakenye.

A.W. DLA:\JlNI,
(Oyinhloko)

CHAS. J. ~IPANZA.
(u-Mbali)

(Umhlangano uzohlangana e Mgu '-
ndhlovu kusukela ku January 25 kuya
ku January 27 ~lhleli)

xxx

Amapoyisa afuna izigebenzu ezabu-
lala kabi ipoyisa lomuntu elibheke isi-
tolo sabelungu edolohheni ngelidhlule.
Umkondo wazo kawutolakali pezu
kokuba arnapoyisa kawalali ermm nase
busuku.

I 3" x x x
Insizwa yomuntu olapa edolobheni

okwati Iapo intombi iti utando 'Iupelile
yase iyayizingela yaza iyayigwa7a nzo-
mrnese, inqunyelwe izinyanga eziyisi-
tupa ejele .• nernivumho nomsebenzi
olukuni. Kutiwa yesind n nto-
mbi ingalimala kakulu.

SMART TAILORED

TS FROM j.s
Call aod are our wODderlul raOBt oj

UNCLAIMED SUITS. DRESS SUITS Tail ,
made. SAMPLE SUITS, all braod Dew IIOd
ready to wear right •• way. Perlprl lithn,
luaraDted. AlteratlOD' FREE.

sPO TS CO \TS 25,-
.LANNEL TROUSI:.RS 21/-to DEPOSIT and weekly p ymenh501. for 151

EYE~ TESTED FREE
But quality Glalle. eemplere lor I ~/'
Unal price ehewhere SOlo. See ooly
CH~PUNS CHEMISrS •• OPTICIAN~

68b Market St. Opp. Nn, Uhr."
hh~onuhur2.

aeceptt'd
CUI'DII1I:1

Bf',t aU otion RiveD 10 r'f'P",
~~ci.1Deportmenl I , Alfie o.

ERTS TAILOR ,L
21 Joubert Street.

10H Corner Comnol5l1,)I r " ....I.
.Joh nn .. ahursz

oldinSmarl Agriculture I

I
s

r
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORJA EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people perruited to buy and trade tb reo

Near Marble Hall Rai way St tio
And very close to

Irrigation Scheme

,

Loskop
In five. (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable lund.

Prices 'ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
•

per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers
name with diagram

All expenses paid.
(Excellent opportunity to own your own little farw

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings

Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen,
Pretor·a.

Dennilton P.O.

40/- Deposit 40/- Per month

The" WINNER" Bed Room SchemE'.
A<; shown. comprising 3ft. 6ill Wardrolw rods arId i;o k...: : ft. fHn
Triple 'Mirror Dres"in~ Tallie lmd :Jlt. Talll,()~', IIlcluding 110111) p

ked spring and coir lIIattre~s Call be had ill Te!lk or Ruhbed Oak.
Pric~ of Bed.Room Scheme £39-10a.

F
LIMITED

44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.
P.O. [lOX 7670.PHONE 22-2204 (Opposite Hotel Victona)
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EElS, GORE U
THO GANTLE, DIP
G MMOGO LE MO·B

ETEREKENG SA

G e

Ka gO bana tsietsi le bothata bo
bogolo bo Iebaneng Ie baagi ba Lokasi
le kagodimo la Tugela (Upper TugeIa)
seterekeng sa ergvilie mabapi le
ditsela Ie dikoloi, hlokomelo ea naga;
kgogolego ea mobu, Ie temo ea dijalo
le ka ditsela tse ding tse ngata, LehIa-
kore Ia T aba tsa Batho esale go tioga
ka August, 1935. Ie ikemiseditse go I

phetha rnosebetsi 0 mogolo oa go
ntshetsa pel mosebetsi bakeng sa
baagi ba Lokasi lena.

1 aba ena e latelang, e tla ba hlaloso
'e go bontsha kamoo mosebetsi 0 se-
tseng 0 entsoe kateng. le 0 ntsong 0

etsoa go ntshetsa pele mosebetsi ona
Lokasing lena. ka mekgoa e le mengata.

Go entso ditsela tsa dikoloi tse ka
bang dimeila tse mashome a mararo, e
Ieng mho e etsang gor e go be bonolo
go tsarnaela Bergville le diterekeng tse
ding, kmt!e ga g8re go be gotle Ie
bono]o go tsamaea gona teng Bergville.

DitseJa tse setseng di Ie teng tse ka
bang dimeila tse mash orne a mararo
di setse di lokisitsce. mme tsa etsetsoa
gore di tsarnaege gabonolo. kantle go
kgathatso Ie thibelo. .
Borogo bo bogolo bo lltse DO agioa bo
bile bo I:1btJilebo fela gammogo le a
rnang a manyane, godima dinoka Ie
gO lokisa Ie go ntshetsa pele naga Ie
go thibela kgogolego ea mobu, le tsona
di hlokometsoe.

Go nale dikampo tsa mafulo tse I

17 tse nang le naga e ka bang dimela
tse 142 tse setseng di er. tsoe tsa hI ngoa
tulong tse itseng tsa Lokasi lena, tse
ding di kgethetsoe mafulo mariga, tse
ding dikgoeding tsa Lehlabula. Dika- I

L

Dr. Cluver moDgodi Oa Lehlakore la 1
Bophelo. 0 ile are puang ·ea gagoe,
Komiting ea Boloetse ba Sefuba 'Tub-
.erculotic Committee" "Ka moo go
bonagalang kateng Batho ba batsho, ba
ntse ba boela morago bopheIong gam-
me Lehlakore la Bophelo Ie gopOla
gore lebaka ke gore ba hloka .dijo tse
lekanen!!, tse loketseng mmele Ie tshire,
Jetso ea bophelo.

Ga bathO ba bola.Oa ke boloetse bo
bakoang ke go hloka dijo tse tshoane-
tseng, got hoe ke 'l\Ialnutrition.' Ke
tshoanelo 'gore mothO a tsebe gore go
nale phapang go 'malnourishment' e-
leng go sa 'umane dijo tse tshoanetseng ,
mrrrele Ie 'undernourishment' eleng go
se fumane dijo tse lekaneng. Go nale
batho ba bangata bajang papa feela.
Baja papa e lekaneng gO ba kgorisa
empa papa feela gase sejo se lokileng.

Papa ehloka sejo sa bohlokoa eleng
karolo ena e matlafatsan~ mmele 'Pro-
tein' se loki Ie gagalo bllkeng sa bophelo
ka·ga se sebetsa go matlafatsa mesifa Ie
go tiisa dijo tsa eona.

Mekoti ea Gauteng e ithutile gOre ke
tshoane'o gore e fepe Basebetsi ba eona
ka dijo tse tshOanetseng. Kajeno me-
koti ena e nale dingaka tse _ kgolo tse
nJtegileng, tseO mosebetsi oa tsona e-
leng ho hlokomela bophele ba BHtho,
mme ka baka lena batho bana ba fu-
mana dijo tse lokolokilen~ tse reriloeng
ke dingaka. Dr. Fox oa Sekolo sa
Bongaka. Johannesburg, ea e;-;tseng
dihlahlabo tsa dijo tse tshoanetsmg tsa
Batho 0 re dijo tsa batho lega di Ie
bonolo, ga tse tse tsoaka- tsoakaneng.
empa di nale tekanyo e lekaneng. Ka
baka leo la gobane di Ie bonolo di
kgathatsoa ke komello Ie bongata~ ba
b3tho malokasing a batho. Ka meng-
oaga e fetilen gene e Ie taba e bonolo
gore 0 fumane dijo di lekana ka boima
ba hlokomelo, ka ga phadisano e ne e
se kgolo joaleka ga. e Ie joalo kajeno.
Matsatsing a kajeno batho IIa bangata b.
sitoa gO itlOaetsa Ie ~o phela ka mo-

I kgoa oa matsatsi ana. mme ka balea
leo go thata go bona gOre ba fum.ne
dijo tse tshoanetseng Ie tse Iolcileng rna
lokasing go baballale gO hlokomela 1)0-
phelo ba bona.

Suggested Fe eration
For S. A. Bantu
I ette rs Sir,- The year 1938, with all its cele-

I
- brations, 'pohcal strifes successes

~ir-,.\s one \\ ho has been keenly m-, and failures of all de ....cr ption, has
Iterested 111 all the existing African gone intooblr, ion. The felici ation:
students' organisations throughout 0 of the last days of the year have
the four provinces of the Union and I hardly died down, but have n \\
the Protectorates, I feel granf-ed to. been relegated to the limbo of past
pm6w that Afrrcan students hav e at Ito r things.
last succeeded to lay the foundation December 3) was the 'crowmng
of a Dantu Students' Federation in glory of the three hundred and six tv-
this country. Thh need for such an I five days that combined ro mal~e
organisation has been widely felt bv 1938 the success or failure that it
lll~ ,t Afr ican patriots. . -. - ; . I has beeen. Th~t ~\ entful day herald-

The most essential aun, in mv each of the students bodies. Euro- ed 1 )39 -a } ear blossommg with
mpo tSe hlann tse agetseng setereke opiruon, is that the so-called Federa:- pean students have better privileges pron:ises and bright hopes.

-sa dimeila tse 40, gO ntso go lokisetsoa l non should endeavour to stri ve for and advantages of education than I \\ hatever your fortunes were
gore .di hlongoe. . . GO\ errnnental recogrntron, so as to African students and therefore they during the pa~~ year, mal~e it _your

D.lrap~n.a tse l~ashome a rnabedi di secure better and safer operative can afrord such luxuries as holding aim now to ad\le;re something higher
se di lokisitsoe dibakeng tse [apaneng, "conditions for championing tbe annual socials for music competition. I than 'you ever did ; see to It t rat
gammogo le serapana se seng se kgethe- I cause of the students and the Such schemes could be postponed 1.0 each tomorrow" finds .)ou farther
tsoeng go lema go ntshetsa pele Ie go Alr icau youtn in general. Such a the time when conditions in educa- than to-day, learn from :-our 1 J'
hlahloba joang Ie furu. Bakeng sa go mov ernent has to be 'Very cart fully tion hav e been properly adjusted; diarie~ the why's and \\ hercfore's of
hlokomela tsena Ie go fa dikelets started 'If.''CaUSe its success will or at least the task could for the your rise or downfall and, npon t.1I5

bakeng sa taba tsa Temo, go nale depend upon its initial step '. \ \' e present, be left to the several nox retrospection, build a firm and sound
Basupisi ba Temo ba babedi ka tlasa are very pleased that Fort Hare is existing provincial bodies of _ friean foundation tOJ t93~ of happiness,
puso Ie taelo ea Ollsiri ea T emo ea the cradle of the whole affair. Eisteddfodau. progress and prosperity. It to ~ou
L.fkgooa. Diforo· tse telele di entsoe I The suggested aims and objects of In conclusion, I want to en'lpha_11938 Uas been a year of abund, nt
diterekeng tse agata: mme go fihlela the 1'e erauon, which hive sise that the succes of the Federation han ests, resc not on your Ilaure.s
joale go se go entsoe tse ka bang been issued by the fore-runners will depend upon what aims are but aspire to dizzrer heights of ele
dimeila tse 342. Bakeng sa go thibela . commend themselves very favour- pursued b)! its controlling machine. vation : !f' on the contrary, 1q3 has
tshenyego e tsoelang pele diterekeng tse ably in the minds of most of us. Let the machine contriv e to achieve been a bogey year," inter j.e ed
rnaralla le dithaba di kampetsOe, mme But I feel t1,at I might suggest, if rnoterial success and not live to with chains of .disappollltn~e?t, .iL ok
ka tsel .. ena go so go karnpetsoe sebaka I were asked, that one of the fore- theorise in the air. We wish the up~n. those Images of failure as
se ka bang diekere tse 1800, di rare- most anne; of the Federation should mov ement God speed. stepping stones to success+-steppmg
soe ke tarata e dimeila tse 9. Go ntse be to irnprov e certain conditions in I • stones tl-at will carry you across
go reroa go etsoa kampo ea Dipholo 'atJ\'e Education. Most education I A. SCH. RAl\IAILA ...'E. the ford of this tumu.tous rrv er of
go re ge lokeloe dipholo tsa mofuta 0 enthusiasts will agree that there is a J I .b life, so much Il1 the grin of uncer-

• ' C 0 lannes urg . . h 1_1
motle tse tlang go ntsuoa; ke Lehlakore gre-lt deal of reform work needed. tamty, to tee dorado of y iur
e Ie gore di tle di hloekise mehlape ea for the betterment of Native edu- yearnir-gs and ambitions.

I
batho Lckasing. Go nale ditoro tsa cation In thi-, country. In this I .\ happy and pro 'I~erous New }. E., r
difantisi moo go rekisoang dikgomo le connection I m.ghr recommend tntt to all readers, especially to our poll-
.phoofolo tse ding, ka tlasa taolo ea l;,e medical a d, the newlv establish- The -Tsaba' tical leac'ers, educators a'1d all who,
Di ofisiri tsa Lehlakore la taba tsa ed Agricultural training: the post- Da ce Craze da~: ana l:ight, strain every ounce of
Batho. Batho ba Ida lek~etho Ie lefe- matriculation st.i.Iv of economics at ' their brain and energy 10 order to
liang barekisi ba di pho folo, ke gore Fort Hare, as weli as certain High free.dark .\frica_ ~roI1l ilmor~nc{' and
chelete e lefuoang ke Bar~ki. I~chool COl"" S and '-l It e <ul ject ~ Tsaba dance variation, the seml-sla,.er), \\ l'lch, ,:' ~~ SIDCe the

Mesebetsi ena e kagodirno e Iume- provided III the training of Afrrcan I Sir. f B . adv ent ot \\ (step) Civ 11IZ:1.tlon,has
ntshitshe batho ba Lokasi ba ka bang teachers, need serious consideration a~es; craze bt ahtIl mu:t halls been her sad lot.
120. ka kgoedi mosebetsi. Chelete e ka by the students themselves. : 1''' •-~vy rd°d scure a sb an roomd - D. P. G. ::V1.\.l\'ELE. -.
bang £53,20 e Iefiloe batho bana bake.g Federation might aim at stuoying an dOBOe o.w~ uponB

y maC eb uh Pretoria.
sa meputso esale go sirnolloa mesebetsi cone it-ons in _'ati ve education -and! Wtik antu, IS ut a antu am et
ena e mengata e mentle ea ntshetso at presenting defir-ite recommenda-I a • I
pele ea naga tsa batho. tions to th.e Education Department It is danced In couples, and the

(8638) a?d. the. South Afn.can Board of In velt:y enraile? is that the dancers
l lll\ er<':;l1tes. I behe\'e that the walk Side by sJ.e. The piano and the
students are the best qua:ified band are accompanied by vocal music
people to tackl~ such problems o.f all dancers who walk. and at given
be:au e all conditions m the \ariOtlS SIgnals,. by: anybod~, the dancers jerk, "') , I "

branches of educatIOn affect them out theIr nght feet In such suddenness I S r, In 1 he Lautu \ \ or.d of

LO n:ostly. But such a fact, a~ is men- as to a_ppeu. t9 endanger' those in front. I Decen:Jer 31, 1()3 ,a.ppears ~ letter
tlOn.ed abovE', cannot be easily At a given Signal the dancers crumble from t .le pen of. ::\lr. J. D. (Jub vu,
achle~ed unless, in the first instance, to the ground. sit on the heels, and! w h~ IS c.ntIc.ISIl"'g the ~ahlt of hair
the }.ecleration clamours for and when some one say~, 'Hay' brakes. the stra~~htenID!.! III the e!ty, condemn-
finally s:cures cOl11pl~te recognition dancers jump up like 'jack-in-the-box' mg h tooth and naIl.
by the (Jo\"ernment, m ~\,!lich case, an.d.look back-wardc;, the ladies pl"i- I t~~ seen~s to,l~e that the average
such go\"ernment authontles as our mltlvely mCive the shoulders ill gesture .\ •.Ican IS a.n,ost confused as to
present men'bers of :he • 'ati\'e -fr.~m this act they begin from' the \\~J1~(..hIS tue pruper ;vay ?f beC?m.l1H~
Councd, should not be excluded begjnnin~. CI\ tll:-e(~ ~ll_l Cll tu h. \ e all
from the Board of patrons of the A I d r h d belIE'\ { 111 the <.: \ Iltsatson WhICn we
FederatIOn. ... t t l~ en 0 t e an~.~, all ~anC(:s are .taug-ht by the. E lrupealL, and

\'"hile at the same time I recomm- _hout Tsaba. Tsaba. whilst. I~ \"e !nlltate then. 'n many res;> ("ts.
end that the Federation should be run thd Lhmbeth Walk d~ lce! s shout 01 But I am just beginnlllg to \\ under
along much the same lines as the an dt rUd~an

h
aggressIve rIght leg for- whether we a:e right or wrong if we

National Cnion of South African har bn as ~ contemptuous nght want our haIr to look like theirs,
Student;;, yet Iwant to ont,point that t UfIl over their sho~Ide. s. (Sooner or h.t~r we may want _to
social an:! educational conditions Ic",uld not escape It as I watched Imake our nostnlls as sharp-pointed
of the \ Yhite anel Black students of o~d.men an~ women and youths pers- as theirs. If that is not unhealthy,
this country are quite different and plflng ~nd s.lnging to the best and top \\rhat is wrong in it?
therefore nec,~ssitate a slight differ- of t.heu .vOIce,i-packed. in a ro·)m like The Bantu are progresSil!~ ill
ence in the· modus operandi" of sardmes In a tm. It WIll, I believe, every shape or form; let them do as

take Bantunom bJ( storm as did Letsi they wish.
• Kea, T ebejana.

matelele a chesang Ie masiu a ..hesang Visit the townsh;ps and you will be Johannesburg.
a nang Ie pula. Ga gO bata di sitoa amaze~ to hear old people say, 'T saba,
go gola mme di ka nna tsa ema ho Tsaba! Young girls sing in the
bang, empa Ie pula e ngata gagolo ga streets the 'Tsaba' composition, "Si- Holiday Behaviour
ea loka kagobana dijalo dia rusa eleng dhla mafuluti, e City Martindale"
ntho e ngoe ea tsona. Mokgoa oa go "We .. t fruits, at City-Martindale " S· A .. .
kotula ke gore mothO kgaole metsu ka and the parcel-boys whistle in it in ~Il Ir,- ccordmg to the observatIons
mogoma oa Sesotho mme di beoe keys-good, Itad and indiffernt as of some people the n:cent-end-o-the-
ditha gOre di ome, m 'e ga eli omile do Londoners to Lambeth Walk year a~d New Year holIdays have been
di roala di isoe modi tla rakoang Tsaba dance, like the La~beth the. qUIetest the Rand has ever ha~ oc-
teng kapa gae. Kotulo ea seJ·aln sena Walk and Charle-ton I'S t caslOn to have. Usually the behaVIOur of" , a grea craze. hId· h· f h
e atisil go ba mareTJg a mekotla e It has driven many crazy, insomuch I! e peop e unng t IS pa!t.o t e 'y~ar
5- JO moo g~ morgen. mme joang ba that sOme people even dance it in the IS a very rouah one. and It IS surpnsm.g
furu e be dHon tse 2 5 moo gO Streets. to he~r that the number of assaults thIS
morgen. Go phetha re ka etsa lenaneo Ih ld year IS ftower than that of the past few
I b k . . . ave seen many 0 people who years
ena a eng sa mo ea dierekisl f' d d' I' h' .nageng tsa batho. re ram an ".Ike t e ordinary dance, The Rand is to be cOngratulated on
(I) Go etsetsa batho seio se monate I ~t canh'lot r Slst t he charm ?f 'T saba.' this fine achievement, a~d it is hop-

se nkang gantle sebab sa nama: IE ere t e chomposhr of thIS song a I ed that the peopb are beginning to learn
G k h k k uropean, c or s e would amass a t b "h ·th t k· hOat oe se a n a sebaka sa nama l"f . f B .. 0 e aJpy WI ou ma 109 ot er
ka ga se r.ale P.otein elen sona I ~-tJme. ortune. ut we have society pe')ple unhappy."
. I gh I to copynl{ t ~ and demonstrat such "H.\PPY YOUTH"

jell be sego 0 nameng, rna eng e mast,.r-pieces Amon~st <'ur' ~1arabi' Sophiatown. .

(lI)e G es~ng: b f b b I people we have many a Dona'dson -- --
b rOte sa lkangh a f u

l
ru °hlonbt e. composer of Charleston· Hu lev'

IIe ; oang he i 100 0 t~l e, ,.) I composer of the Cake-waik whi~h
o e sehngPf10DodO.t..:be goI an,gb e after a']apie of forty years is re-intro-
gore p 00 0 0 lee e ese d d· - d d •, I d·k I d· uce mto mUSIC an ance-halls hy S·
gago 0 I gomo e pu 1 tsa Luiuino and Gay Moe!. Ir,..
Iebese. . ,.. I Despite bafflers put on the way of

(III) Go nontsha mobu ka go eketsa T~ose who say Tsaba IS Immoral Africans by our civic ·administrative
go l;>eago Oona. may Just a~ well spe~k th: sil":le . of the and legislative fathers. the Africans are

Baleml boh ~e ?~bathe ba kupuoa ~mbe~h Wal~, which IS SImilar to forging on. Icould not heJp being so im-
core ba Ierne dlereklsl, mme ka tsela Tsaba. 'pressed when Ipaid a visit to the offi-
eo ba be Ie gona. go diss bophelo ba ces of 'The Bantn World,' and beheld
batho, ba dlphoofolo Ie ba mohu WALTER M.B. NHLAPO, nothini but progress!
00 ba 0 lemenc. •

(84/38) E.N.T'ahip.

Yea essage.

ERGVILlE.

b

he Evil Of
Hair Straightening

,
Ke mosebetsi, ge, oa Molemi eO

mong Ie eo mong oa Motho gore" Ierne
dijo tse lekaneng Ie tse tshoanetseng
di gore a iphedise gantle gammogo Ie ba
gabo. Ka baka lena dierekisi (cow-peu)
tshoanetse go len goa di ieoe nageng
tsa batho go fer a hmoo di Iengoang
kajeno.

Dijong tsa batho ba mokoti, kamoo
.Mmuso 0 di rerileng kateng, bonyane
batho"a tshoanetse go ja, di. ozs.
tse 3 dinaoa kapa dierekisi ka letsatsi,
Vime halofo ea tsena e tshoapetse go
tsenyoa metsing sebakanyana kapa di-
ozs· tse 2 ka letsatsi t se innoeng mets-
ing gammogo Ie oz. e Ie ngoe ea peone
kapa setampo. kapa sejo se seag s~
joalo. " PLEBISITE"

Dinaea tse sebedisitsoeng ke l\fekoti
ea Gauteng ka ngoaga oa 1937 ebile
ponto tse 4.944,730 (lbs) tse ileng tsa
ja chelete (' ka bang £18.997, mme
batho ba hiriloeng e Ie 103,750.

Bahlokomedi ba dikompone ba rata
dierekisi, kagobane ga di ~ure, mme
gagolo tsena tse bitsoang 'Cow-Peas'
ga di innoe metsing di tSf)a metsu ka-
pele go feta tse ding.

Ena e bitsoang Swartbekkie kapa
Black Eyed Susan. ke engoe e diere-
kisi tse beang gagolo. Ene lengoa ga-
golo ka Bop,hirimela ba Koloni, Iehla-
bula moo go omeletseng. E mOnate
gagolo, mme e phega 10pO e thenge-
lang ka tshoanelo. Swartbekkie gase
eona feel. e etsang sopo e monate kapa
setu. Dierekisi tsohle di i.alo mme Ie
tse sa khethoang gantle tse mebal ..-baIa
tse lengoang ke Batho Ita bangata di
etsa dijo tse monate. Erekisi ena e
bitsoang cow-pea, e tsejoang ka Sek-
gooa ka bitso la kaffir-bean, kapa
nan a ea Sesuto. Eukisi ena e ka le-
ngoa ea gola he Ie kae motho a kotula
dijo. ka hlakore Ie leng a fum.ne
joang ba kgomo taa gagOe ebile Ie sona
sejalo sen a se Iokile ka gore se tshela
meea oa nitrogen mobung eleng 0 lok-
etseng dijalo gagolo_

Sejalo sena ~ tahoanetse go Iengoll
ka November bpa tlhimoIo$long ea
£?ecember, gore motho a be Ie rona go
511:0011•. ~o ~otula g.:o tsena mari,A.
Dleretlll dl gol. sentle dik,oedinc tea
Lehlabula moo co nane I maMat,i a

,

Africans' Progress

HOPEFUL.
Evaton.
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Gesture Of
Goodwill

The decision of the British Em-
pire Service League to invite the
Zulu Veterans of the Zulu War
of 1878 (both those who fought for
and against the British") to part-
icipate in the pilgrimage to Isand-
hlwana on January 22 will be highly
appreciated by all those who are
working for Interracial co-operation
and mutual understanding between
white and black in South Africa.
It is a gesture that reveals that
greatness of heart which cannot but
attract in turn a genuine spirit of
co-operation not only from the Zulu
Nation but also from the Bantu
race as a whole. It will go a long
way to heal the wounds inflicted
on either side of the colour line
by that unfortunate war, which re-
sulted in the annexation of Zulu-

~ land and the destruction of the power
of Zulu Nation. To the Zulu pe-
ople it will give courage, hope and
faith. They will realise as never
before that their submission to Bri-
tish rule did not mean the end of
their glorious page in the history of
the Ban tu race bu t the birth of a
nation des lined to play its distintive
role in the affairs of progressi ve
mankind. They will realise that the
men against whom they fought so
bravely have tooj, great a regard for
human dignity to surrender their
souls to the dictates of race and
colour prejudice.

I~ God's scheme of things the
commg together of the white man
and the black man on this southern
end of the African Continent- has
a specific purpose, and that i; the
purpose of bringing Africa within
the pale of Christian civilisation. To-
l!ay the d see idants of the Zulu war-
riors of 18/9 have been emancipated
from the thraldom of the life of dark-
ness and set on the road of progress.
The art of war to them is no longer
interesting. They, have turned their
attention to the development of their
talents in the field of literature, arts
and science. They are therefore,
not a menace but an asset to civilis-
ation. They are unlike their fathers ,
not the enemies of the white race but
its friends and co-workers. If in the
past there was a dash of arms be-
tween whi te and black, it was
~because each race was developing
.along its own lines, and the clash
'Was indeed a clash of ideals' Under'
the present conditions of life in
this country such a clash is im-
possible.

BY "S 0 UT H kF RIC AN DOCTOR"

Let's Ask

Liver And Food

His Birthday

Q · R. Roamerucstions TALKS ABOUT . . .

How Do Our Bodies Work?

[In the last issue of "The Bantu World" it was announced that from this
week's issue a series of articles dealfng with health matters will be published
weekly from the pen of an experienced medical practitioner. Readers of this
journal were urged to read these articles regularly and carefully, and it is to
be hoped that this appeal has not been made in vain.

The articles are in the form of a dialogue between three persons----
Mbala, Nono and Dokotela (that is the Doctor himself). The following is the
first of the series, which deals with the functions of stomach, liver and food. At
the end the writer asks you to ask yourself five questions which emerge from
the conversation.----EDITOR].

Mariannhill the "Cradle of the
c.A.U." unite4 agaio within its hospi-
table precincts the delegates of the
diffeJlent branches of the Catholic
African Union. Thi.. enormous con-
gress comp.sing J 2b Bantu Delegates,
70 priests and 50 Sisters representing
the different Miisiomary Orders, corn-
ing from all parts of the Union and
the Protectorates, Basutoland Swazi-
land, and Bechuanaland, bore witness
to the fact that the humble seed of
Catholic Bantu Organisation planted by
the Rev. Fathers Sauter, Huss and
Hanisch under Rt. Rev. Bishop
Fleischer of Mariannhill has developed
into an sheltering tree in the shadow of
which all Bantu Catholic Associations,
of whatever nature they may be, have
found a safe place and are encouraged
supported and supervised by the
Central, Office which at present is in
the able hands of Rev. Father, R. Le
Voguer, O. M. 1.

Stomach,

Mbala: We have heard, Sir, that you
are willin~ to tell us many things
about Health and Sickness.

Nono: Yes I we are ~I!d, 'because
many of our people are ignorant,
and we ourselves know very little
of such matters.

Dokotela: Very well, I will try to ex-
plain to you those things about
your own bodies which will help
you to keep well. I will also
tell you how some diseases are
caused and spread and how they
may be prevented.

Nono: Will you speak of accidents too,
Doctor I

Dckotela: Yes, and I shall suggest
some of the thing. you can do in
your homes if sickness does
come.

Mbala: Thank you, Doctor. We should
like to begin by hearing some-
thing about how our' bodies do
their work.

Nono: Yes, we learned some of these
things at school. but we did not
understand much then, and now
we have forget ten most of the
lessons.

Dokotela: Well, I will try and tell you
the most important things. Let's
begin with the work of eating and
drinking, they are matters in
which everybociy i. interested f

Nono: If we understand this, it will
help us, I suppose, to keep our
bodies well f

Dokotela: baetly that is what I want.
First, there are the teeth. Their
work is to break up the food into
small pieces, so that the saliva can
work 00 it properly, and it can
slip down the gullet easily.
You have wonderful teeth, but
many of you neglect them, and
spoil them by eating wrong foods.
We shall till" more about them
another day.

Nono : (Yes! I have two bad ones in
my head now. They gave me
much pain last night),

Dokotela: While the teeth are chewing
the food. the spittle (saliva) i,
being poured into the mouth
from the glands which make
this fluid. This works on the
starches and prepares them to
enter the stomach. Starches are
found in mealie-rneal, bread,
mabele, rice and potatoes.
Then the food passes to the back
of the throat and down the tube
called the "gullet," into the
stomach. Here it is char. Ied up,
and another juice starts to work
on it; this is the" gailric juice."

Mbala: How Ion! does it stay in the
stomach I

to Dokotela: From one to five hours.
This depends on the kind of food
you take. Some kinds are more
quickly made ready to pass on
than 9thers. J f they have been
properly cooked, and well chewed,
and are the right kind, they only
need to stay a short time in the
stomach. Very hard foods and
badly cooked ones, those that
cause a pam in your stomach,
these take much longer.

Nona: Oh! I see!
DOkotela: When they are made ready

the little door at the end of th;
stomach opens, and the foods
passes on the first part of the
small bowels. Here two more
juices meet the food, and get to
work on it. preparing to be taken
up by the blood. One is the pan-
creatic juice. and the other is the

The second day of the Congress.
commenced with Holy Mass and an
address by a priest from the Kroonstad

There can be no doubt that those Vicariate. Amongst the lecturers
Zulu Veterans and others who will during this day were the Very Rev.,
attend the Isandhlwana ceremony Father B. Huss, who spoke on the
will leave the place with increased duties and. chances of the C. A. U. as
loyalty to the British Crown. They outlined in the Encyclical Letter of
will feel that their nation has been 'our Holy Father against Communism;
honoured and exalted, and this will his lectures under the heading "Go to
naturally enthuse them with a spi- the Poor" were a regular feature during
rit of friendliness towards the white aU days of the Congress. and Mr M.
race. What South Africa needs te- Jean-Louii who spoke on Co-operative
day is not the politicians who Societies. His lecture, but still more
inflame pas sions and stir up racial his expert answers during the discuss-
feelings bet ween the various sections ion were a revelation to many a
that cons tu .e her cosm .ipoli tan po missionary in his work of organising
pulation but me 1and women of good. co-operative selling and bu]ing among
will, ~?O realise "that magnanimitr. the Bantu.
m politics IS often the wisest policy. '

Whatever happened in the past
between white and black, the fact
remains that bo h these races have
become the inhabitants of the same
country, owing allegiance to the
same. Crown and bound together by
the inexor ....b e laws of economics.
The white man needs the black
man's labour for the development of
his industries and the expansion of
his commerce, and the black man
needs the w hit e man for
his civilisation and advancement.'
Thus, whether we like it or not, we
have to find the way by which we
can live together in peace each
contributing their quota to the
development of our country.

On December 28. the Congress was
opened by the kt. Rev. Bisho c Flei-
scher, C. Y. M intr~duce. by Rev.
Fr. Paulinue MulIer., Spiritual Adviser
Mariannhill Head Office. The open-
ing a4drells of Bishop Fleischer follow-
ed by addresses from Bishop Delalle,
O. M. I.. Fr. Le' Voguer, the Pre-
sident, of the Central Office and the
Mariannhill Head Office directed the
meeting into the right atmosphere and
added much to the extremely peaceful
and efficient course of the Co~ress.
At the opening of the Congress were
present the Rt Rev. Msgr. Kurz,
Apostolic Prefect of Mount Currie
Prefecture, the Very Rev. Fr. Pro-
vincial of the O. M. I, Fathers, Dr.
Procks, of the C. M. S. Cathedral
Parish, Durban.

In the afternoon the important
feature were the lecture of \Ir A. P.
Mohasi. an agricultural expert on
"The School Curriculum and Agri-
culture, " and the Priests' Meeting
which was held in the Chatper Room
of the Monastery and the session of
the Catholic Teachers' Union opened
by Mr T. A. Carey, B. A. In the
evening a Bioscope show was given by
a Mariannhill Brother.

(To Be Continued)

things, Sir. I see that we shall
reap much from these our
questionings.

Dokotela: Good! I am here to try
and help you. But now it is my
turn to ask you a few questions!

Mbala and Nono : We will try
answer them, but please do
make them too hard; we are
beginning.

not
but

Dokotela: And I want all you people
who read these words to answer
them also. Here they are.
Each question affects your own
personal health. They touch, as
you will see, on the matter about
which we have been talking
together.

(I) Do you take proper care of your
teeth z (2) Is your food chewed
well, or is it bolted I (3) Does your
bile work proparly J (4) Do you
get a pain in your stomach after
you have eaten I (5) Have you the
good habit of going outside every-
dayt

Monday, January 9, was
birthday. We, therefore, invite you
to come and help us to celebrate
our birth to-morrow, Sunday, in the
Communal Hall, Eastern Township.
The party will begin at 2. 30 p.m.
and march on to about 9 in the
evening ",hen we shall sing
National Anthem and go home.

Nurse Jane Maplank, of the Irna-
ginary Hospital, now happily reco-
vering from her dreaded illness,
will be among those present. So
will Betty Bettina and Jemima.
Messrs. Joshua and Jeremiah, always
behind their Better-halves, will be
there, too. On the principal table
will be seated the hail man, ha-
irlady and yours truly H.H.oam r,
Esq. K .1\. )n Roam r's I ft will
be seated the tork that brought
him to this World on January 9,
many years ago. It will hold in it
10nK mouth the tiny lx sket which
contained us OIl that bright and .lou-
dless morning.
.The Chairman will, b for h

opens the show, whisper to til
Chairlady and they will bot smile
at each other. ~eedl ss to y this
will nearly spoil our party. for th
chairman' wife will be so j alous
that she will tand up and want to
know from lOYall, Mr. hairman,
whether we have come here to ce-
lebrate Roamer's birthd y or to look
at the hairm n - a married man
with five babies=- hisp Iin ap-
pointments to the Chairlady whose
presence at the table is just to adve-
rtise herself." This will rock the
party with sensation until it n arly
crashes on the floor. .

Fortunately, the chairman will h -
ve the presence of mind to tell his if-
e-Missis, in Engli h-th t he was
only asking the Chairlady to op n
the party. fter hi sick wife
has grudgingly told him to sp ak lo~
uder in future so that all might hear
when he s pea k s to the Ch ir-
lady, the party will b declared
open. Our greatest hypocrite-he
wno can praise any thin rith th
same breath with which he cond-
emns it-will rise and tell the pa-
rticipators that they have gathered
there to honour 5011th Africa's gre-
atest son.

Before he COil rinues to lie further
like a cheap watch, the Chairman
willwhirapor hurriedly that he should
say "One of-South Africa's greate t
sons", for. if he says "Sout Afri-
ca's S'reatest son" all the
the party who were once known
as • greatest" will resent this des-
cription now as applied to R.Roamer,
Esq. who had never been to pri-
son for "eating" his people's money
or had been pointed out as leader
who built a store with the money
of his people.

After everybody has said the ni-
cest things about 11_ even our so-
lled friends who backbite us behind
our backs+-we shall stand up and
say: "Ladies and entl men, we are
very much pleased to hear you
say such nice thing about us
while we are still alive. \ 'e thought

Nono: What comes next. Doctorl we would have to wait until
Dokotela: When all the good parts of died and were buried before we

the food have been taken up by could bear you p aising us on top
the blood, another little door of our grave while SOllie of those
opens inside you, and what is left who never even greeted us, brought
passes on into the large intestine. costly flowers to place on our gra.

Nono: How long is thisl ve. Ladies and gentlemen, although
Dokotela: It is about nine feet in all. we do not believe half. of what you

This tube is broader and bigger say, we are, nevertheless, plea ~ed
than the small intestine. You to have listened to such polished lies
have seen it in a slaughtered cow, spoken before our death."
but of course, it is not nearly so Our speech will create sen. ations
big in our bodies, partly because but as everybody will b eager to
we do not have to live on grass! eat, the sensations wil] be allowed
Here is the place where occurs to die down quickly. The refre h-
that common condition we call ments over our hand will be shaken
constipation (ukusongeleka.) lifelessly by people who give YOU

. Sometimes the bowels do not push a sickly hand grip as If they ~are
along the waste material fast afraid to dirty their finger. They
enough; they are slow and la~y will wish us many happy return
and must be made to do,theIr of the day ju t a a matt r of form.
work properly. '1hen at 9 sharp the stork w ill b "

Mbhala: Yes-we. take "salts" for this. before us and place th empty ba-
Dokotela : That IS.not al"ays the best Isket on our lap. "1 hIS a t will b

way to deal WIth the trouble, but greeted with applause by all parent
I shal] .come back to this matter, who will see' 10 it a III ssage for
for It. IS a bIg one, and causes I the future. The ladies pr nt
many SIcknesses. \" ill gi gle h ly \ lule t th b ck
Everyone ought to k~ow. what to ot the h. 11 our Rib will b 11

do to prevent . consupetron, and w pin". 1he tork vill th n fly
how to treat It, If It occur. out of til h. 11 fall db, th 11 t

Nono: Y;e shall b ilad sto learn these of the song, "I' or h' a' oily 00 1
( ontinuerl at foot of coloumn 2) fellow" after hi h th Pit c10

bile, that comes from the liver.
Mbal. : Yes! we believe a lot in the

bile; we think too much or too
little bile is the cause of many
troubles; we have many
medicines for treating it.

Dokotela: Very often you may be right.
The liver is a very impertant
part of the body. If it does not
WOrk properly many things can
gO wrong in the body. ,
Your liver lies under your right
lower ribs. and looks much like
the liver of a sheep or a pig.
It weighs about four pounds.

Mbala : You mentioned pancreas. I
have seen this in a sheep. Have
lone alsol

Dokotela : Yes we all possess pan-
creases. None of us could live
without one, Its juice has ~ot a
big work to do in the preparation
of food, to make it ready to enter
the blood.

Nono: Have we intestines like an
animal I

Dokotela: Yes. A man has about
twenty feet of small intestines.
Much work !oes on in them that
is necessary for the body.

Nono: What i. done I
Dokotela : We call it sbsorption. By

this we mea. that the useful parts
of the food pass through the walls
of the intestine into the blood.
By means of this we live. This
helps to keep the body warm, by
this Irowth is possible. Bits of
us that have worn away by use or
injury are replaced. an4 we are
given strength that makes it pos-
sible for us te walk and run and
do our work.

Mbala : Does anything else happen in
the intestine I

Doketela: This happens; much of the
water that is in our food, Or that
we drink in 'the form of milk. or
tea or mahewu is taken into the
blood here.
Many people do not drink
enough lclean water, so the blood
has trouble in dealing with the
food that is eiven to it, and the
kidneys and skin are not able to
do their work properly.

Mbhala: I must remember that.
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Umbutho Womtunzi Wokuphumla
(NGU ),IASONWABE) ubenembutho emnandi. Ibisenzelwa

h
Kunduluke. u Nk~sk. K. G. R. elinye inenekazi elingu Nkosaz. Vuye.

Ngornhla we 12 kuyo lenyanga e o!v.:e: INokele ngolehwe wase Tmara lwa Qoto esihlalweni ingu D. X Martin
Mhleli, nabalesi bako umhla we 21 ents.ha 1H. C. Peacock Hall IblYI owuvule ngamazwi amnandi: Kuthethe

awusoze ulibaleke apha kulo mzana I ngxikela yengoma nentlornbe ye K"fike ngololiwe wase Kaladokwe ezizithethi: T G D' . 0 tr
kwa kusenziwa isipo se Kresimesi kubo Kampani yodumo kweli lase Koloni u,mfbu,ndisi:\I~kvambongokuhambela irni ngamela I;mb'utho ~;~Snte~h~e eb::fs~
bonke abantwana esisipo sinikwa ngaba ekutiwa yi "Gipsy Melody Makers" CHK I~tya k'b . Rhi . eyonanto ebangele ukuba umntu om-
Num. abambalwa be Bhunga nono ph~ntsi ko mphathi wawo ." M~. u e u u ona ~mzl w.ase rm I nyama kuthiwa yin'lwenkwe kwesisi-
venkile esinza balula aba Num. E. B, Phll.:\1" Mango, Into eyenzrwe leli- ngentshukurno eye~zl~a YI Kansll~ I thuba. Kwesisithuba kuhe u Mnu.
Schraeder i\lavor Nkosk. Schraader qela labavumi balapha kwa Gompo, izrtrato zonke ze lokitshi yase TyantYI Kekana n \I D·h" b .. I b k b 'k I b b '" . h b k b k b o. nu. "a e orusa nentoMayores.s •• P. W. Duplessie Nkosk. ye onise u u a umji eo wa o a aza- zilungrsrwe nnga am a noxu a use u ernbi evenzi k . , k

k h b h k 1 k hI k ko inve j d . rwa nga-i anene aZI yo u-Duplessie Attorney, F.]. uwut a at au usuke a um.a we su u nangemoto ya 0 rnye In aw~ esa- qaba jrnilorno nezidlele nokutsha a
Fuller, F. e. Pearson, A. Jacobson, 24 ku December ukuya kWI 23 seleyo ngoku kukongezwa kwezibane . h' ke ezonto zi y

k J 39 k b 1 I I li f k D .. 1 k esit I zon e ezonto ZIZOezenza amntuNkosazana P. Edwards. h ..'ala ngo :! 30 'a anuary yeyaxu a nempume e o. un.i a I um 0 a yer uzrrmse e u we- 'hlh d I .
I . I k b bezi d . k . I . k D omnyama aye esr a e e wa ngezrnye

afika amagwanqa sele elindelwe e nto esinzayice avo, u antu ezrn a- nza into sa ujonga e pom a yer. I izizwe no Nkosaz. Gqibithole uthethe
Higher ~li sion apho yayi yo .uni elwa wo ezixeliweyo efotweni yabo, maze k kh I Nk k 1\1 b

~ - b . . b 1\1 d' K I' I . b l'k d l'rl I a - U u noo os. ali uko, ;\10na,kona zawa inleto eli vuyisana naba anzaposwa zezi zisusa za o. .. an 1- uvuswe ne ISO omzi eel a e III e Ilombuf' k k hi'
k kuzi k k hI '. k ib I emva kokuba kugqit i\...~ kuzaku nge bul'ukhoo b lllzmyasw.e a' u untwana no u n 'Oma U uzrpata ra 'U e YI. exe nozi one a. k . I k' h' k I" k I' 0 a amanena--c-

neztyalo zokuba babeke ahazali babo nwa WI 0 Its I en u u u ungis w e ]
kona ukuze t abe nama tamsanqa lama Ngecawa yomhla 11 u Mnu. L.O.B izitrato kongezwe nombane wokuka __ ~ _ U gqirha R iseberry Bokwe ubona-
gwanqa apendulwa ngornbulelo ngu Shayi uhene mbutho ayenze phantsi nyisela izitrato nogqira babenako ukuza --_ -- kele esithi gaxa kumzi wephepha lesi-
Mnu, R. P. l .• lalima no F. Patini kwarna'ungiselelo abadlali be"Thembu Kufike aha Num. Rwala Buswana , zwe eliyi " fhe Bantu World" ehamba
ngamaz.wi okukutazana nama gwanqa United Rug?y <;I~b yokt~vu- geh<?lide zeKrisim~si ngolo'iwe wase- Kufike u Nkosazana Tsotsobe ngo no Ggirha u A. B. Xuma. C Dr. R.
baziyolise abantwana ngama qebengwa- , yisana naye kWlndebe s yinikwa sesmye Bhalo Mnu. 'ladl da, Mtyobo Nkosk. kuzakubona umna kwabo u J. Tsotsohf" Bokwe ebesaphurnle okwesithutyana
na nelekese kwakulinganiselwe : i 1000 se7in~r:ongqo zalapha edolophini, ngo: VUS? nahantwana. no 1 kosk. L. ufikel kwa jlnJ. no Nkosk. A. Ioyake wacinga okokuba rnakhe athi ekube-
ya'rantwana avabiko 'kwabakf) kupela mdlalo othe wancorneka ~u.nene kWI IKaSlbe was.e !:ityertv"! ngoku zakubo -?' • '. lhwa ngumoya ake enze iintsukwana
4t>O abapati om ebenzi yayi ngaba cala lakhe. ESI~lalwem Ibmgu. MnU'1 r a u MkoZI wake. u Nkosk.M.~tshebe. Kufika ngololiwe wase DaYlman, De Nk()slkazi yakhe, ku Mthernbu
Num K . Mdeide, j. Kandisa. R. P. B W. M. Tywabl, othe- wazibamba . III Nkosk Ka"tsho~a .. ne. Ntof\lbazana ornkhulu u Gqira u A. B. Xuma.
Makalirna, B. \1. Fasi. T. A. August, ngobuchule intam~o. zelitheko kubeko ~unduluke ngololiwe wase Ca~~ vake ngokusuk-la irnicirnbi. . I Umke u Gqirha ngamhla we 9 ku
M. Fasi;A. Nduku, !If. Silshume. S. nezlphungo. nezise]o eZlba':ldayo.llI .t\koc:.k. Ntuntu nabantwana ababini UhuYlle ngomhla we 31 kwinyanga yo January kunye ne Nkosikazi no :'Ilnu.
Beyi, J. Sgidi, V. Nkita. R. Danisa, A. KW;tba~ekosmgabaluJa aba: ChIefs E. ngokuyakubona ulwandl.e usuku olunye.1 :\lnga u Nkosk. B.l\~pambam nornntwa, J' W .. 1. Bokwe wase Adams College e
Bhali, J. M. Kwanini no S. Wambi I Sangom. M. j.Mgudlwa, Banumz. J.S. (Iphelela kurnhlathi olandelayo) Ina ukuvela e Tyelera. Natala.
usibonda. Mngqikana, G.Moses G.Mbambe,J.Mabe- •

tshe, Makhosk. S. Ngondo, M. Mandla,
Mokhosz. L. B. Mandla E. Solomon,
D. Xhego nabanye abaninzi ababeku-
rna 90.

Ezase Ezakwa
Luthuthu GOnl!JO

NGU j. M. KWANINI

Iqela Ie Melton Ross lidlale aphn
nelase Burghersdorp nge tennis nge J6
labetwa elalapa nge J 5 iyaquba
into ka Me. earthy koko ngaba ntwena
adlalisa ngabo noko liya zama eliqela. Umhla we 9 kwerniyo uyakulibaleka

mzuzu k\'ababeko kwi konsati eyayi
senziwa liqela labongikazi balapha e
:\Ionti, bezama ukunceda izigulana
ezilele •esibhedlele. Ngenxa yama
lungiselelo:ayo yaba nempumelelo enku-
lu kunene kuba sabona neqela elikhulu
labamhlophe bezokuzimasa lomsebenzi
lonto yalatha ukundileka nexabiso 10m-
benzi kwenziwa wona.Phezu kwamakulu

Rabuyile aba Num. R. L. Kulu, B. amathandathu abantu ababekho apho e
C. Ngawu e .:'IIonli apho bebeye kona H. e. Peacock Hall baba nokonwaty;-
kwi ndang-aniso ye bhodi bancoma swa zingoma Izalomaqela abavumi
izibele zakwa Compo noburnnandi. Iekuthiwa zi "Gipsy Melody Makers"

I "j 'urses Choir." ..K .• iwi~a,s Comp-,
Alapa ama Kosazana Vinnie, Shei1la ?ny:· ",~e~id .".fOwn Choir" nesolo.

1\Ialgas ukuvela e Lovedale apho bafu- dnlls nJalo ojala. Abantu bayabule-,
ndil kona ulapa no Mnu. no f\kcsk. S. Iwa kakulu ngalomsebeozi ungaka
Nduku base Hewu bazohcita i Kresi- bawuxhasileyo. ],).)mazwi aphume
,mesi hoI ide yab 1 apha ugaleleke nge eSlhlalweni (Mo'.!. R. Godlo M.R.e.)
ya'11alanga i" rilin" u Mnu.S N .. lzcwe- \
cwe ~kuvela e Rautini apho angu .• [se- Emv<;ni kwe xhaphetshu elikhulu:
benzl kona ukangeleka esemptlweni lokuba the lugqatso lokuoyula amalugu
entle. arnatsha ehhodi yalapha kwa Tsolo.

lude lwafika olusukti ebelingumvulo
mhla we 12 December 1938. Amaphe-
pha eheJ..hutshiwe okuvota ebeyi 270,
ama 9 onabla kwaza kwasebtnza
t'ma 264 amaphepha. Ngokushunqula-
yo kuphumel~le aba . kunyulo luka,
1939 R H. Codlo (M.R.C) 125 ivoti
W. ~r.Rubusana, 11 I _'kosk. F. 1'1.
Siyo 96, W. S. M. Bashe· 69, E. D.
Tseoyego 95, Abanumz Shad M. B.
Tappa no S. D. Mtyongwe baqam-
shelene (lge 62.

Siva ezokuti u Mou. D. V. S. Kwa-
nini oyi champion ye draughts kwaka
msinyane uyakuya ~ Statlerville ngO
kufuduka kwe nkosi yake aya kuhamha
nayo uyibambe isthlsa u Nkosk S. Kuda
ukusinga e .:'IIaclear· a~ho owakwake
alipolisa kona.

Ezas('
K0l11alli

Ezase
Rlli/li

Uyicita apha ekAya u :'Inu. W. T.
August, eyake i holide. Ure e Kapa u
Nkosz. Agnes .\J, Plaatye. E nkosi
:\lhleli nge situba ondipe sona.

UMFI U WALTER BOMOYI
KRUNE MQHAYI

Kusasat nge 10 30 ngolwesihlanu
umhla we 30 kweyo Mnga kuphumle
kwimbandezelo nenkathazo zeliphaka-
kade umkhuluwa warn othandekayo
unyana omkhulu ka bawo u S. E
Mqhayi (lmbongi ye Sizwe) ongu
Bomoyi. xa agqibe iminyaka ema 29
ubudala. Umfi 10 ujikeleze kakhulu
kwizikolo zemini, efundisa imidlalo
psapho, izifundo. ukuthamba nengo-
ma athi ~Ia~ha. abe ~ph~ya. Ufike Kunduluke ngololiwe wase Natal;
ekhaya seleslthl gql e Dlkem, Tyhurne. Durban aba Num. Roji Matthem
nase Nqhllshwa n~omhla we 15 kweyo IT yini ngamalunga arne Ie i "Eastern
Mnga wafika seloYlsakele kukufa ekhala Province"kwi"cricket" edlalwae Durb~n
ngentloko imze ngamandla nokutyatya-! (I h t k hI h' . h h)
'b k . b k h' k . I q u ywa urn at 1 weslt at um a omzlm a, wat I pezu wamatl-

letile amakulu awenziweyo wadlulel~
kwelizayo eluxolweni.

Kunduluke u Kosk. A. J. Ndyil i
esinga ema Xhoseni ngokuya kubona
abanru bomzi wake e Gqubica.

Kunduluke u Nkosk. Annie Jorha
nomntwana ngololiwe wase Rautini e
Pretoria ngokuya kubona izihlobo zake

Ningadli nobubi rriabandla nezihlo~
bo nezalamane zakwa Bomoyi. kwa
Cedume. kwa Nyakwezi, kwa Tirnane.
kwa Hlamhanobuhende akuhlanga
lungehliyo mzi ga Ntu.

lihlcbo ezikude nezikufupi xo
ngulombiko. Umfi ushiya u

{lphelela ku;nhlathi olandelayo)

umninawa wakhe of un dis a ku K omani
nodade wabo owen dele k~alapo. loko-'
si mayis!phe iintliziyo ~ez!n~akhalazi-I
yo yakuYlphuthuma IOtO eSlYlthandayo.

"Xenikweni undahluthe ,
Into endiyithandayo
Ndoba ndibuyis'eyakho
Mayenzek' int~ndo vakho"

HERBET ~C let. MQHA YI
(Umninawe)

•

jtonomenle nO Mnu. E. P. Ngxiki "aba
thunywa be"Eastem Province." EZQse Doornjoniein
Kunduluke u Nkosazana Emily N.

Sixaha ngololiwe wase Bhai.

Kunduluke u Mnu. P. Ndumo ngolo-
liwe wase Cawa ngokuhambela imici-
mbi.

mona, Martin, 'Daba, Ndabula, Xam-
sani Ndesi, B. Sandlo, Babala, Timbu-
ka, Gotywa NdabuJa J(ekana Gotywa
J. G. Diniso, KaJipa, Nkonyeni nala
manenekazi Mona, Vazi lange Mazibuko
Nkolisa T ace Selanto lwana Kana
Mayekiso Qoto, Rebe, KOuqobe, Nqu-
ka, Cezulajokwe, Mhala Nquka Ggibi-
tole Nkosazana Mona no Nkosz. Gertie
Mfundisi waza u Nkosz. F. W. R. Qoto
wenza amazwi amandi ombulelo kwa
valwa ngo 10 15. ngokuhlwa.

(NGU EDWIN MAHOMET)

U Gqirha ,Roseberry
Bokwe

hen tiredyou ore •

MV BO~S 5AYS
LAZY .• , ""ILL

YOU f>HOUlD
ORINK ljrn~
WHEN YOU
ARE TIRE.O.
COME. ANO
HAVE SOME

NOW

I AM NOT LAZY,
BUT , GET TIRED

QUICKLY

TEA IS GOOD FOR YO
Always drInk tea. Drink II with your meals and In the:
morrungs aud everung!>. \\·h~·n you are wed from work..
or play, it gives you new strength. It is very pleasant to.
drink and can be made easily, No drink in the worl~
IS so refreshinl!. Alwav,; hu\' a. good quality of tea.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in t lb. packets or larger. You get better
value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for every cup
you want to rna ke, and one spoon
extra for the pot. Make the tea with
boiling water, and allow It to stand for
five minutes before pouring out.

Mr.
who

and
sqy:

Mrs. TEA-DRINKER

IS GOOD FOR YOU!
COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, BOX 1027, DURBAN.
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YESIZWEINXHOWAKWA MEKENIBantu World"'4 The Klerksdorpzingaka ninazo zabelungu ezibanga
okokuba indima yornanyano inga-
khuli kangaka, Okokuba arna-
Afrika ebekwiz ihlang u zomhlophe,
ingawo alawulayo, aye elelinani
alilo, neento zezwe ziyile ziyiyo, ama-
Afrika ebeyakuphatha kwanjengaba
barnhlophe. Lentoke ithethikuthi,
nawo ebeyakutya ezi tyebileyo, e zi-
bhityileyo nezifileyo zityiwe ngaba
mhlophe.

14 Perth Road, Westdene,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1939.

Imigaqo ernitsha yokulinga uku-
vuselela ibandla le IZ\\ e le (African
1 ratlOnal Congress) kukuhlangani a
iipeni ezi 1,000,000. Jnani)a Ma«
Afrika liyi ',000,000, asingabo bonke
abakhupha intsony ama yesisizwe elo
bandiu lesizw e hcela kubantu bonke.
Tdl!)el)yani~o yokuti esi s ic elo se

1,OOO,()O() sepen i .1.0 kuphela singa-
nza ukuba l J en-Aft ika ornnye nom-
Il) e abe nako, uku ekela umsebenzi
\\e sizwe. lT msebenzi w e sizwe,
ngu msebenzi wabo bonke, ornnye
nornnye ucelwa ukuba af ke isandla.

Illdoda, inkosikazi nabantw ana
kumzanisi Afrika. Indlu yonke
ukusukela kurnnt wana, uku a kuyrse
nonina, A banako bangakupa nga-
pezu kwepeni, Akuk ho m-Afrika
ongaxak wa kukuncedisa Lsizwe.

llikltl zizakurnkelwa ezimnlunga
nalomsebenzi. .['dlbhencla kono
bhala, nono ndyebo bazozonke iir da-
wo, nabo bonke abauothand lom-
sebenzi wesizwe ukuba bacele HIlla

(lphelela kumhlati we itatu)

•
Umnurnzana S. M, Ntabeni usate

g xada ngase- Stanclerton ukuva ku-
v elela iz ihlobo kunve no Mn. S.
Yeleele, utate iholidayi yenyang'a
ukuva kubona abazali e Mtata siba-
nqwenelela uharnbo oluhle kunye
nonyaka o III tsha.

Kulokishi yase Hapamali ngentsa-
sa yornhla we 31 ku December 193':)
k wenve indlu inkwenkwana yakona
xa ivuka kuba izakwalusa icola ipepa
pambi komnyango kuba izakupernba
ngalo ite yakuli vula yafumana ku-
songelwe isitupa somntu osesibu-
nile phofu ayinguwo womntu ornkulu
ingenguwo nowo mntana asazi ukuba
upina umninimnwe.

ltokazi lenkomo eliminyaka 2
kwa Mamthibe e Bee Street lizele

Dhe elona lishwa ne sikizi libona- amawele ayapila kakuhle omabini
kale kulama-Afrika kuthiwa afundi- "uyandelwa u Mamthibe xa kuyile-
siwe. Kanye adhe afakelwa ama tanga."
gama azizindwe. atsalela ehIathini; Kumalungu ebodi alonyaka singa
ngendlela angafumani kwazi ii balula aba Israel Marawa, Jack,
ndzima neengqondo zama Arika, Crutse, Robert Duma, ngamele urnzi
afuna ukuzenza mpela abelungu- lawo kucala lebunga Nkabinde, aba-
ukubalusizi, ezi nkedhama zika nye abaka vakali siya kube siba
Thixo, zingamakhoboka, iintliziyo kankanye. Asazi ukuba iyakuquba
zazo aziva luyolo nabumnandi bo njanina kuba eyanyakenye ayizange
kuphucuka, nokuba ngurnzekeIo isebenze nto ibingafuni kutsala no
worn Afrika ofundileyo. Oludhidhi mzi.
lwama-Afrika alufuni nokuya kwii KulindeIeke ititshala enkulu ukuvu-
mariya~o ze sizwe.. Kanti ba lwakwezi kolo ligarna esing ekalaz i ku
ngabon oonyana b~ .Afnka ekufune- , nye nendawo asuka kuyo kuba kwafa
ka bewuse~?le umzi ; abanye babe nesikolo sangokuhlwa kwaye naba-
ngaphamblh,. abanye ngasemva ntwana ngoku inani landile lesikolo.
?ewusa um.zl. lulendawo i Japan U -Mnu. Xaka Snlela owemka ngo
ikuyo namhianje, 1919 ubuyile u I )hlamini 10 seleyi

ntshebe ubuya ekangeleka esempi-
Iweni, apo angumsebenz.i kona kuse

.. .. '" ......... )1.. 1)urban 1\ atala . selebuva nokuxelalndlovukezi .' ukuba ufuna ukutshata {[bone inzwa-
kaz i yase l\latyalini.

U l\Inu. C. Gogela uyekile ernse-
benzini ngen,'a yempi]o ukukedama
iniong'o yake 1('uku buyela kweJoku-
zalwa e Tyume.

\Vade wanda uMnu. J. :\ono
isilara uyaquba kuba ayihlaJi inyama
nangQna ukuqala kwake ike ayate-
ngwa kuba bebe ngeka mqondi
hamba Dhlomo noko kunjale kuya
kude ku ,"okoteke.

U mfundisi Bennett Mlambo wa-
rna Tiyopiya uko pakati komzi uvela
kwelase Free Stare e Henman naxa
impilo yake ingentle kodwake sesite-
mba u Tixo kuha sele yakupila.

Kulindeke umfundisi wama A.M.
E. ngomhla we 9 January kuba 10
kade eko uyemka ngomhla we 10
Jauuary.

(Ngu MASONWABE)"

Oonyana Be.,Afrika
Abananjongo
Nge Ngomso

Ng ornhla weshu rni linesi xhenxe
kwevo I'Mnga" ItJ3', .ibi ,i ng.·ike-,
la \~OlllbuJiso ka Rev. J .Dlokweni,
I)ha~ltsi kolongamelo lwamadoda es-
ekhethe yalapha e Monti. Ernveni I

kokuba elivuli.e elitheko u sihlalo
(Mnumz., O.Hans) ngeculo, kwa-:
thandaza u J as . .1 'f dzuzo, u~he gqa-I
ba gqaba ngambalwa arnazwi kuvu-
ma ikwavala karnthirnkhulu, Eadebe, I

J. B. Gedeza, watsho ngee ngoma I
ezihlwabisayo. Iirnanyano ezazikho
ngalo mini zezi-Bantu Presbyterian
Church, African Church, St. L'hillips,
Apostolic, Bantu Baptist, nezinye e-
zininzi. Kwizi thethi siphaula aba:-
Ilanumz., M. G. Kese, J. M. Mfazi,
Theo., Dottoman D. Camgca, no 1.
D. Gedeza, of un de, wahambisa inthe-
tho ebhaliweyo egamenj lekwayala
yase "St. Johns" efundeka ngoluhlo-
bo:-Mfundisi Ndlokweni, sicaka se-
nkosi, asinanto ininzi yoku thetha
singalornbutho waba vumi. Sithi nje
hamba kakuhle asinanto sinayo, nje,
sikunika esi sithunzi (Photo) saye
sinqwenela ukuba sihlale egurnbhini
lakho. Ukuze ngayo yonke
irnihla usiwa ngarnadolo ungaze usi-
libale, uhlale usinyusa nathi, usinyu-
sele enkosini yakho, Jminyaka esi-
bhozo (~ years) sihleli nawe apha
el\Ionti, asisokuze siku lihal ,kW8ku-
nye neernfundiso zakho, Yanga Inko-
si mganawe side sibuye sihlangune
ezinvaweni ze Mvana, J'lIZ0 zonke
i sekethi, u Thi: 0 asakuthuma kuzo,
ungnze uyi libale i '·St. John's
Choir." Amen. 10 ;~: vI

OONYA,'A .TEE~T():\1131
ZE APRn~A

Ziimbhali ezingoolo hlanga ezenza
ukuba lwaziwe ubom balo, kwaneze-
nzo zalo; zaziwe izinto ezazithandwa
lulo, kwaneenjongo zalo emhlabeni.

Ama Afrika anarnhlanje njengo
hlanga abe kwitha lethamsanqa
ngokwazi kwawo ubom neenjongo
zookhokho kwiinihla yamanduJo
kwelilizwe.

Oonvana be Afrika bangamangqi-
na, ngenxa yokuva, ngenxa yokufu-
nda ngeencukacha-amasuka-ndi-
hlala elilizwe abantshule kulo nje
ngencha. Ayinakuba bubulungisa
into yokokuba iintombi noonyana be
Afrika bazifunde bazamkele nje ngee
ntsomi.

UKUBUNJWA KWEZIZWE.
Ukwakhiwa komzi yinkulu akufa

umninikhaya, kukulandel' ikhondo ne
sandIa sikayise ukuze usapho lunga-
chi thakali.

Xa sinako njengokuba sisazi
ukuba sisisizwe esineembhali ezi
bambhekayo; sisisizwe -esibe nama-
dhodha angoo Tshaka no Dingana,
Hintsa no Ndlambe no Sandile kwa
no l\Iakana, sisisrzwe esibe noo
Moeshoesh"Ye. Jsizwe esifanele uku-
thatnela apho sibhekise phaya ukuze
sakheke.

Lamanyange ayebakha ubuzwe
ngobuthile. Inga Maxhosa, Zulu
no Mshweshwe. Thina namhlanje
rna Afrika, kusile, kuba sikwilitha
Ie tharnsanqa, kuba liv elile ilanga le
mpucuko, imfundo esifanele ke
ngoko, kukuba sihhedeshe ibala,
kungabikho: Tshaka, Msutll,
Mpondo, Xhosa, na Tshangana.
Kumaxa uxatyiswayo umsebenzi
neenjongo zika Somandla, owadhala
u N tu, owaba leli bala sililo ekuno-
kubakho uthandwano.

IsiZ\ve esingena Thixo \Vaso asi-
nakuze sime kwiso lwehlabathi;
siba yimpasaIala, nexhoba lezinye
lZlzwe.

Ulaulo lweenkosi mandulo lalusi-
bamba isizwe sibe sinye.

N galamaxesha ethu, sizukulwana
esikhoyo, nesingena bukhosi nje nga
mandulo, ubulumko bunye bobokuba,
sithi sizinika nje imbeko ezikhoyo
iinkosi -nezihluthwe indwe, sizibeke-
Ie inkosi yethu engu Thixo ekunge-
kho bukhumkani bumbi obungayi
hluthayo Eyakhe yobukhosi indwe;
engadutyul wayo, nengahlabekiyo
ngeentshuntshe zazo' naziphina lZl
zwe ezinamandla.

USINDISO LOMNTU LUKUYE
Okokuba u Thixo ebengaluxho ..

manga usindiso lomntu emntwini,
10IDzekelo wokufa ko Nyana Wakhe
ngewuba umme ngamlenze mmnye,
wokuba ngowokususa izono zelizwe.
Kanti xa wawungenguwo wokubonisa
ukuba naxa wayenako-nje ukumsi-
ndisa unyana \Vakhe ezintlungwini
nasekufeni okulihlazo, wathi tu,
n,,:xa. u" Nyana selebhekisa kuye
eSlthl, Bawo warn! Undishiyela-
nina?

Umzekelo wo Nyana wesi Ntu
othf, kwi henyukazi ekuthethw~
ngalo esibhalweni. "Cela amanzi
ayakukuphi1isa kwisifo onazo! Aka-
tsho ukuthi, If Ina! nanga amanzi
oyakuthi wakusel'ungabisanxanwa ! "
U thi Ie Nkosazall.a rnayizisindise
_yon<t.

Ngenxa yemfundo awayengenayo
'ke amanyange, sinomze'-elo wendlela

, . resizwe sama- N gesi "English" aa-
.zakha nga)'oo Amangesi ayezimpanza
njengokokuba sinjalo esi sika Ntn
isizwe, kodwa azibutha. Eyona nro
yawenza amanyane, kukm'ana ukuba.
iintetho mazincitshiswe, kuba iimfa-
zwe abenazo ama-Afrika phakat i
kwawo odwa; nama-Ngesi abenazo
neenthetbo ezi sinazo kubvangoku-
njalo nakuwo. Hubulumk nathi
ukuba sizinciphise ezintetho zingaka
nezibanga ukuba singaboni ngol-u-
fanayo.

Ulutsha aluqhubeli phambili naka"
ncinci, olufundileyo luyafana no
lungafundanga. ITmahluko mnye,
ngowokuba olungafundanga lutyiwa
ngurnhlakulo, olufundileyo lubamba
usiba.

UKWAKHIWA KWEZIZWE

Ubisi luka-Nesrile esonkeni,
lsonka sako siqabe ubisi luka esrile •
Oluphuma ngqo enkonxeni. Luluniilc.
lutsho womelele uphile.

Amalung u amatsha ebhodi yaku
"Tsolo" kulo nyakn b. jl)">') ngala :-
I~ev. l~. 1r. Codlo (M.I{.C.) aphume-
lele ngevoti ('zi 125, \ V. M. l\ubusane
ng'e 111, bor Florence 1\1. Si \'0 9i),
\V. S. M. Unshe ()C), D. Tsengego J5
0;0 S. M. B. Tappa ngc 62.

IndIo\ ukazi umka Kumkani ~olomon
Dinuzulu, ubize abantu hakhe e-
l\autini, ukuba avuyisane nabo ebu-
lela ku Thixo uSomanclla OvumiIeyo
ukuba afumane Ionyaka mtsha ku:
1939. Esisici sibe ngomhla we 8 nge
cawe (western Native Township)
kwathulandivile. Apho IncllO\'ukazi
isathe elm khona ngezempilo.

Lomcimbi wonganyelwe lisebe Ie
Cawe ye "Zion," kuwis\ve inkabi ye
bhokwe. Longanyelwe elitheko
ngumfundisi P. M. Mabiletsa we-
nawe ye "Zion," ose Alexandra,
cncediswa ngu Mfu. J. Mazungwa
eaba Vangeli 00 E. M. Zulu wase
Sophiatown N. J. N geme walapha
e Newelare, Petros sebe no Nkosi-
kazi yomfundisi Mabiletsa ikho:
K wababekho, yinkosazana u dadhe
bo Kumkani u Solomon, eng u
Roselina nonyana ka Nkosi u Zibhe-
bhu.

Bekungekho nto ingekhoyo kwe-
ziya phantsi kwempuml0, ezibandayo
njalonjalo.

LOLONA LULULO KU-NTEMEKANA...
LOLON A LULULO KUW£.KiJRL£K )

":.1
Mal>es your hail' smart
I>,hj KURLEXi

::; Makes your hair straight ~..... KURLEX ---

Cost only 1/· a Tin

. PYODENT CO PORATION Ltd.
Wlmpole Chamber:. (t.t Floor

C/O Bree & Kruia Street.
P.O. BOll 1.;1, I) '\ , "\1! t ~ ,r if. ~

tikiti kumbhali ongunondyebo wesi-
zwe R. G. BALOYI, M.R.C.

Uno-Ndyebo Jikelele we
African National Congress.

Ubi.i luka Nestile lumnandi, luyatyek ..
Lubi.i lwenkomo oluxutywe ne-.wekil •.

14"'4'4+;+1'#"'411
CAPYrillti vx 04' J6.

Doornfontein '---------------------------------------------------------.J

'YIBIZE IZE NGQO KUWESiva ngo Mnu. Edwin A. Maho-
met ukuba u "Mtunzi wokupumla"
ubene mbeko ote wayinika kwelinye
lama lungu elings nobhala walo Mr.
I.\V.B. Mona iliz\ ....i ebekutetwangalo
ngaJo lelokuba masizake I1jengesjzw~
nokuze ab"antu bafunde ukuba iko
into enokwenziwa ngabantu base
Koloni kutetwe ngalamanene nama
nenekazr D. X. Martin, Kekana, Mrs
E. Sibisi, Mona, Vazi, Qubeka, F.\V.
R. Qoto, Ndesi, Mswanu, Langa, i

l\Iisses Mona,Nkonyeni Yana, Finca, :
Qhole, Nkolisa, Mn. Mahe-met, Kula- .
She, E. Cezula, Zwana Mr_ Bhabala,
Mrs. Sibuqashe, l\Iiss Konqobe, Mr.
Mr. Bhudha, Vundhle, Ntenj\ya, Mr.
Kxiba {Jun.} Kxiba (S~nior) H.
Ndabula, N. NdabuIa, oIl1tunzi,
Langeni.

i"The B ntu W Id"
ICAWE ZONKE

Iphethe eze mibuso, Into-Ngeento, Ezendawo ngeendawo, ezemidlalo, Nazo

zonke iindaba ezip~athelele komnyama umntu. Litengiswa ngexabiso elincinane

Xa liza Ngqo Kuwe.

2/6 NgenyangaO

5/-
9/-

ezintatKU GOZElA!

Lombutho ungentla ube e mbeko
otbe "\vayenza bvelinye lelungu u
""'\;kos.Tolnve u Mamtshawe ebebeko
Mr. 1. Sizani President Matthews,
Mabusela Tokwe, Selanto Gqibitole,
(joto, Cekiso, Siz ...ni :Martin Mgcuwa
1 kabincle" Bahala, Sisnsa, .%W~l.l1a,
l\Iphu Mowangu. l\Iatomana, Sibu-
qashe, Tolhat.

\V.\V. Hand Lady's Society:-
lbingu l\Irs Taiz Imkho aba:

Nko~z. Ethiopia l'vIohoni, E. \V. B.
Daba. Ndahula, Somtunzi, nahanye
enclingabazanga, lilgomn ihi ye pa-
one kakulu kuko l1ento ezininzi ezi
mandi bonke ebebeko ibingabe :
mpucuko lle nqubela.

sonyakangesiqingata
ngonyakaL'KULl. LEKO

AYILl.'KlIUl.lTLl l.'IILA.'G.\

Inkululeko efunyan\\'a nganm-
Afril'a makabe akak:-tyifaneli, kuba
zonl.;:e intlanga ezithe zaphatheka
lukhuni ziqhubela pharnbili. Ama-
Jl1da kunye nama I'boboka ase
1\lerika. l'ucaca ukllba nornthi
womelezwa kukubhucll\\'a yimimoya,
nohlanga kuf"neka lube phantsi
kwentshlltshiso ukuze lumanyane.
Akukhonto inomlungu; zezihlobo

Ezelizwe liphela, neze Palamente nezamalokishi, nezemihlaba zini-

Kwakhona zikwako nezika Rulumente ezithetha ngomzi ka Ntu.

TH BANTUMusa ukwahluakana ne D
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Arabelle And Isabel

Arabelle: We are now in full strides In
the New Y..ar- marc ing to some-
thing.

Isabel: I have made up my mind to
march up to something real this
year. Last year my life was full of
unfinished tasks.

ArabeJle: It's grod to hear you talk in
that strain. What are you aiming at.:>

Isabel: I want to aim at finishing
everything J Iave begun, no matter

how difficult.
Arabelle: That is one 0" the resolutions

that will carry you very far if .\ ou
are honest about it.

Isabel: I am. so help me God. I I ave
wasted half my life time doing things
in halves without finishing the 1 •

Arabel1e: Most young pel ple do that.
Isabel: That is why they never get

anywhere. If you would be success
in life finish what you have begun.
Never leave things half done or you
wiU never get on.

Arabel1e: You have taught me a good
lesson, dear Isabel.

Isabel: I am glad to hear that. Most of
the time you are teaching me some-
t, ing. If our sisters dould realise
the value of this they would find
themselves doing much work In
little time.

ArabeHe: That:is quite true. Now
must finish r tIe winter Jumper

am knitting for my rien d.

Our Children "Not What
You Do. • •"

NURSERY EXERCISES

The toddler who chas been lucky
enough to have Mother or Nanny
i,'terested in his little efforts at
p'iysical culture will now be ready to
tryout a few more "grown-up" straight
drills.

Here" re a few which are highly re,
corrmended for children with that sur-
plus energy whid. drives their eldersIalmost t> distraction.

h'r THE ED/TRESS

"Not what you do, but how you do
it, is the test of your capacity." Now,
read these words very carefully before
you go on reading. AmOng those who
will read this article are women who
have almost worked themselves to the
bone. They have gOne about their
everyday duties from morning t-Il
night without grousing at the amount
of work they do.

But these women are not happy at
all. They feel that th ir work is not
appreciated as it should. People look
at their work and say, "Oh, you have
done a lot to-day", and then pass on
without adding words of praise or
encouragement. Why is it so, ask these
puzzled women P The reason is found
in the above words: "Not what you
do, but how you do it is the test of
your capacity." That is the secret of
their seeming failure.

They do any arnoun, of work-but
do it anyhow. You find them ever
busy working, working, working-but
you cannot put your finger on their
efforts and say: •.you have done this
piece of work wonderfully well." They
ca ..not do anytl ing well. They begin

1
any given work without careful plann-
ing. This taxes all their energies
without giving them time to map out
the work carefully so that it Yields
results.

POISE AND BAl~NCE

If you have knowledge le t
others light their candles by it.

-THOMAS FULLER

1. This is splendid exercise for
balance, but you will have to lend the
child a helping hand Place ycur wide-
spread hand at the bottom of his back
forming a prop for him. There are
six. movements in the exercise. The
position is standing firmly with hands
on hips ONE, right leg raised, knee
bent. TWO, a forward kick ...ith the
ieg, toes pointi -g. THREE, leg
returned to knee bent as in first pesr- \ ---------------.':
tion. FOUR, a backward kick with
the leg, bending forward from the
waist. FIVE, return to knee bent as
in first position. SIX, drop [oot to
the floor. •

The six movements should be per-
formed with the left leg in a smilar
way. Let the child do three sets each
side, »nd then take it short rest.

This Week's Ihouqht

x x x
WORKMAN: "Sir, I would respect-

fully ask you for an increase of wages.
I've got married lately."

On the other hand you see a woman
who never seems to be working hard.
While others are busy she appears to
be idle. Yet all she does is hailed
with praise. Why is this':> She does
her work well. She does not strain at
doing a volume of work, but aims at
doing what she is given to do very well
indeed. And because she cannot do
her work well without careful planning
she fiqds herself having time for leisure
after work.

lust A Smile, I lease
"1 know what's passing in your

mind," said a girl to a nervous young
man who had been paying her marked
attention. "1 know why you are call-
ing here night after night, appropriat-
ing my time to yourself and keeping
other young men away. You want me
to marry yOu. don't you?" .

·'I_do.o, the y ung man stammer-
ed.

"I thought so. Very well, I will.

x x x

There were married, but not on the
best of terms, though as it was her
birthday the next day she was being
sweetness itself.

"What are you going to give me for
my birthday?" she cooed.

"Nothing," said he, scowling.
"But, darling, can't you think of

something original? You gave me thst
last year."

x x xx

He arrived home 10 find his yOung
wife weeping bitterly.

"What's the trouble, my de .t)" he
asked.

"Boo-hoc," she wept, ,. the cooked
meat shop is rroving from the corner."

"Never mir.d we can move too, yOJ
know!':

Brown arrived home in a bad temper.
"Hang it, dinner not ready yet?" he

said to his wife. "I shall go out to a
restaurant. "

"Can't you wait ten minutes)"
asked his ,\ ife.
"W~llit be ready then)"
"No, but I'll be ready to come with

you."

MANAGER: "Very sorry, but Ican be
of no assistance to you. The company
is not responsible for mishaps that
occur to its employees when off duty',.

x x x x

HUSBAND: "You have been worry-
ing me for five years now because you
weren't as well-dressed (IS 1\1rs. Smart
next door."

"Well)"
"Well, he's failed-can't pay his

debts!"
..Did he owe you anytl. ing" .:>
"No!"
"Humph! I can't see what that has

to do with my clothes"

Introd uci ng
A New Series

We are continuing this week a
series of delightful stories on animals
etc. I have no doubt that these will
be found enjoyable by all parents, -
particularly mothers and children. As
you will note as you go on with these
stories of animals,they point out certain
cnaracteristics in these animals.

You will have to read the stories
yourself in order to understand them.
To childred these stories will be of great

help, for they will help them to be
observant and to take interest in
things around them. They will also
encourage Our children to love animals,
when they are given this insight into
the habits of all the animals around
them. ........-

Let me hope readers of" "The
Bantu World" will read these stories
as bed-time yarns for their children

. THE EDITR_ESS

(With acknowledgment to "The Cape Argus"}.

WHYTHE
OSTRICH HAS
SUCH A LO"NG

NECK

BY

G. N. Lansdowne

The ostrich and t he crocodile once
struck up a f, iendship in those far-off
days wr en the ostrich had a short neck.
T ne other animals warned the ostrich
that the crocodile was a bad animal,
and it would be wise not to associate
with him; but the ostrich for such a
big bird has a small head and there-
fore few brains, and so he obstinately
continued his friendship.

One day t he crocodile was very
hungry for he had not eaten for several
days, so he said to the ostrich: "Mr.
Ostrich, a tooth of mine is paining me.
Please put your head into my mouth
and see which one it is." The foolish

ostrich did as he was told. whereupon
the crocodile treacherously closed his
mouth on the poor bird's head.

The ostrich pulled and pulled, and
all the time his neck became longer
and longer. At length the crocodile
got tired and let go. The ostrich ran
away and has ever since preferred to
li.ve in desert regions far away from
rivers where crocodiles live. He is now
so afraid of losing his head that.
whenever danger is in sight, r e
buries it, thinking that by so doing he
will be sped the agony he w nt
through when the crocodile stretched
his neck to such an convenient length.

OKWE
NE

ZA INTSH-E IBE
TAMO E DE

lntshe nengwenya zaziyizihlobo
ezinkulu endulo inrshe lena isenenta-
mo emfutshane. Ezinye izilwane ziyi-
donsa ngezindhlebe inthse ziti ingwenya
isilwane esibi; kakukuhle isejwayele ,
kodwa intshe iyisliwane esikulu es ine-
kanda elincane elingenabucopo buyapi,
sapikelela-nje kuloko, yaba yisihlebo
sengwenya.

Kwati ngolunye usuku ingwenya
yalamba kakulu, ngcba kwase kudhlule
izinsuku ezi .iingi inadhli luto. yase eti
kuyo intshe: "Mnu. Nlsh·, ngipetwe
kabi yizinyo. Ake ufake ikanda lako
emlonyeni wami ubone ukuti yilipi
lelo zinyo.' Savuma isituta sentshe

nansoke in~wenya enolunya iv.l.b urn-
Lrno ikanda lentshe lisepakati

~ adonsa, yado~s~ intsh~, intamo ya-
yo Ide yeluleka-n~ iba uhide, Ekugci-
neni yakatala ingwenya yayiyeka intshe.
Yacela ezinyaweni intshe enanamuhla
isazirnisele ukuhlala kude nemifula lapo
kukona izingl\'e:1ya. Namhlanje uvalo
lokwesaba ukuti ingase ilahlekelws
ikanda Iayo lukulu ugangoba uma
ibooa ingozi ilitshuteb pansi ikanda
layo icabanle ukuti uma yenza : njalo
rzogwerna IngOZIdana naleya eyenziwa
ingwenya mhla kweluleka intamo yayo
ize ibe urncilo-nje.

Married women who complain that
they toil from sunrise to sunset and do
not receive a word of thanks from
their 'husbands should go over this
wise saying and find Out if they really do
their work 1.rell. A capable housewife
ought to plan her work so that it gives
her at least an hour or two in the after-
noon for a nap. This will relres]u n
her and give her time to tidy herse.f
before the evening visitors corne,

Learn this lesson weIl . nd it will
repay you. You will save yourself
worry, time and money. You will
always keep the love and sympathy of
your husband. Homes are sometimes
broken up by such little things as
these. A wife or woman who cannot
do her work well is worse than useless.
And she must think that what counts
is not the arnou t of work she does, but
how she dot's it.

In one of the matchless descrip-
tions of a virtuous woman found in the M pshe Ie koena e ne e Ie metsoalle
Bib:e we have these words in Proverbs e megolo rnatsat-ing a kgale a fetileng
Chapter 3 J : "Who can find a ga mpshe e ne sa nale molala 0 mo-
virtuous woman, for her price is kgutsoanyane. Diphoo 010 tse ding tsa
above rubies. The heart of her hus- eletsa rnpshe gore koena ke phoofo]o e
band doth safely trust in her, so that sa lokang, ebile e ka ba dtho e lokileng
he shall have no need of spoil." A Ie e bohlale gore e seke ea etsa setsoa-
wom,an who takes care of h:r house- lie Ie eona, empa mps -e kagobane e Ie
hol.d s needs IS abre rubles)~ the phoojolo e hlogo e nyane e hlokang
estlmah0!l of her usband. Virtue I kelello ea gana mWe ea tsoela pele ka
alone )S good, . but .If accomp;mle.d se soalle sa eona le koena.
by !l?0? works )S priceless. Thdt)s Ka tsatsi e leng koena e ne e tshoe-
why It )S not enough for a woman to roe ke tlala kagobane e sa ka ea fuma-
be good. She must also do go~d na diio m itsatsi a mantsi, ea re go
works: And not only be good In mpshe: "Morena Mpshe, leino laka loa
n.it doing bad wor~s. A good tree Opa, ak'u kenye hlogo ea gago u k.'u
produces good frUIts. J bone gore keng sese leng ka gara

lebka le Mpshe Enang Molala 0 Motelele

loan:' Mpshe e setlaela f a etsa joalo
mme koena ea (soala n:olomo godime
hlogo ea mpshe ea batho. Mpshe ea
gOga, ea goga mme ka nako eo molala
oa bo ntso ba rnotelelele. Mpshe ga e
ntse e goga koena eakgal hala ea e tlo-
gela, mme e~dt' go tioga moo mpshe ea
kgetha gore e phele masnabashabeng
kgakala Ie moo dikoena di phelang,
Est; e tseaba go lahlegeloa ke hlogo ea
eona moo e reng ga tshogile e be e
-unya hlvgo mobung, e g .pola gore
ka gO e ' sa joalo e itshereletsa bobeng
Ie bohlokong b I nong bo bakoe ke ga
koena e ne e goge molala oa eona go
fihlela u eba botelle boo 0 leng b ,!Jill

kajeno.
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Deepr nge ree State Meeting Of The
rican Herbalists C.U.S.A At

Con erence. Bultfontein
e

The matron and staff of Talitha
Home will give a concert at the
Talitha Home Hall on Satu~day
January 1+, and cordially extend an
invi tation to all.

The concert will commence at
8 oclock and the programme will
corpprise music, sketches, recita-
tions and drills.

(BY 1. C. S.)

(By E. w, H ATHIBELA) I We, 0 the Anglican Church wish

lour Father, in Christ, the Revd. G. L.
The General meeting of the Con- Nyovane, L.TH., who is transfered to

gregation Union of South frica Orlando, a happy life in his new
took place at Bultfontein, on Dece- sphere. He celebrated the Lord's
mber 15 to 18. Supper here on the last Sunday in

A welcome reception to the dele- Advent. .
gates was most successfully arraug- On Christmas day at 6.30 a.m., Mass
ed. The chairman was Mr. C. was celebrated by a Priest from the
Sentso, Principal of the local Bantu Priory, Rosettenville, the Revd. Fr.
United School who in his ably wel- Carter C. R., M.A. There was only
come address thanked the delegates One boy serving. and I would like to
for their attendence.. tell the public about that boy, who was

The chairman then called upon not only a server, but a precentor and
Dr. Leeuw to address the audience. Interpreter.

The doctor said that as far as he I was told that the Server-Precentor-
could remember the Assembly was 1nterpreter was from Turf Mine Loca-
the first of its kind at Bultfontein, tion and is attends St. Peter's Seco-
and he thought it a panacea for all ndary School. Nobody had thought
spiritual ailments. that such a young boy would make the

Mr. \\'essels, the Superintendent service so interesting and impressive.
of the location also spoke. The boy did not hide his "light under

Amongst those present were:- a bush." He was the leader in singing,
Mr. Wessels (Superintenden) Dr. and and interpreted the Sermon, preached
Mrs. Leeuw, Rev. G. P. Ferguson by the celebrant, in good idiomatic
and Mr. J. E. Fernie. Revs. A. Da- Xhosa.
mane, F. T. Palweni, S. S. Motseki, The bravery of this young man made
Evangelists: G. Mangakane, J. M~- me think • lot of St. Peter's and I am
khit " W L. Mathibeli, S .. Imasiku sure all people interested in this famous
elders: Z. Tsotsotso, E. Hlalele, A. school will be proud of the Server-
Mofolo ete. Teachers: R. Lehete, Precentor- Interpreter-a geod pro-
B. S. Likete, Ernest \V. H. Mathi- duct of the school.
beli, Matsoele etc. Mesdames: Mo- I was told by a member of this
tang Kumalo, Khoare, Sentso, etc. Church who spoke to him, that the
Miss Moholo, Lichachane Makha- name of the boy is Jasper J.lduna of
the, Kumalo, Missrs : Sentso, N ce- Kokstard, East Griqualand; and iii
ngwane (Court Interpreter) and spending his holidays at his brother's
Khoare. place. May the Lord bless and pre-

serve him!

The third annual conference of
the Orange Free State African Her-
berlists' \s ociation assembled in the
ConrYrecyatlOn Church, Bloemfontein
from December l3 to December 1+.
Mr. Daniel T. Mafata of Bloemfon-
tein presided. In addition .to a large
number of delegates from the Pro-
vince who attended, many delegates
also came from Basutoland, Swazi-
land and from the Cape.

Johannesburg
Locations

Bread
Competitio ns

The. lata! Native l\ledical Asso-
ciation which is a recognised body by
the Government and .vhose members
are licensed to practice freely in
Native medicines was represented
by Messrs :-Solomon Mazibuko,
President, Fisher CeIe, Treasurer,
C. Z. Biyela, J. Ndlovu. committee
member and l\lafavuke Ngcobo Ge-
neral Secretary.

Bread-baking competitions 'were
held at the Johannesburg Locations,
and the results are as follows:-
1st prize of £1 was won by Mrs.
Ramatha, 2nd prize, of ISs. was
won by Mrs. H. Kotele, 3rd. prize of
lOs. was won by Mrs. Sebeka, 4th
prize of 5s. was paid to Mesdames
Radebe and S. N dhlovu who obtain-
ed the same number of marks.

ORLANDO TOWNSHIP
The first prize, of a pound, was

won by Mrs. Kunene, second prize
was won by Mrs. Maxengane, whrch
was ISs., the third prize was won
by Mrs. MaJinga and Mrs. Hla-
tywayo in a tie), and they were each
paid 7s. 6d. and Mrs. Letsatsi who
won the 4th prize was paid is.

(continued foot of column 3),

Mr. J. B. Seesing, in his welcome
speech refered to the many difficul-
ties that African medicine men had
to encounter in order to obtain reco-
gnition by the Government, to prac-
tise freely among their 0 v n
people. He pleaded with the
delegates to exercise patience in
pressing for their legitimate rights.
Anything that was worth having, a
.price was to be paid for it. In con-
clusion, he urged the members to
be honest in their dealings with the
people. The following were the rea-
sons why The Rev. A. P. Pitso, Su-
perintendent, Methodist Church,
thought that African medicine men
should be given licences to practice
freely in herbs: -- Potchestroom

News
Mafeking
News Subscribers!(i) That it would result in the re-

movalof unqualified men who, for
"money making puposes, take advan-
tage of the ignorance of the Africans.

(ii) That the herbalists are recog-
nised in other countries.

Mr. S. Mazibuko, President, Natal
Medicine Association, said that the
purpose of their visit to the confe-
rence was to create acquantances
with herbalists of other Provinces
wi th a view to creating their medical
rights as a Bantu race. He pleaded
that racialism should be done away
with as it was a. great stumbling
block to the progress of the African
people. He alluded to the struggle
in 1Tatal between medical practition-
ers, chemists and herbalists and the
attempt that is being made in certian
quarters to curtail their rights as
medicine men.

These remarks were endorsed by
Messrs D. 1 Tgcobo, General Sec,
and j. Dhlovu.

:.'ILr.T. M. Maplkela. 1\1. R.C. and
he_Hjm 111 .of the Bloemfontein loca-
tion gave a brief report or. the pro-
reeding of the last session of the
. ·.>ti, e Representative Council, and
re '-r led } ow they were trying' ·0

press for the needs of herbalists
generally.

----'1

"FARE\VELL TO TEACHER
MAZIBUKO" -THET. MAKHALIMELA)

\gpeaking at a Christmas Ball held in BANTU WORLD
The Elite Hall l\lafeking on December
26, Mr. M. L. Kgasa of Kanye.!
Bechuanaland, a student of Fort Hare,
said, .. In these days of Complications.
and agitations, oppressed minds have Will BE
yearned for a life more simple, for a
life With less cares and . anxieties.
Where then can our minds find such .
relief) they can find it by arranging for POSTEDT 0
and seeing through a Chrismas Ball such
as this. Men cannot live by bread alone,
there is naturally a demand for relaxa-
ion & entertairnent, RecreatIon. These
are not only necessary for the mind,
but play an interegral part in the
cultural development of humanity.
Some of us may not have realised hi WI
much these social act i vi tie s'
mean to our lives demeanour-a true rmukofagenclemanorakd~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

companies such as this teach us to tole-)
rate and appreciate what the old mons-
ter, ign ranee, calls a (danger) in the
young of to-Jay. Well may be parents
one day, and to my mind a mark of a
good parent is tolerance. Our progeny
then should develop Our social and
cultural life further. It is of course a
mistake to say that dancing is morally
unhealthy. It is the mind of the man
who dances that is wrong. if he uses it
as a stepping stone to immoral ends."

':\Tr. B. G Nothusi also spoke .
(Departures an:! ~rrivals :\Ir. B. ].1 N

Dlangamandla Pnnclpal teacher, Good I T G GE It your car i
Shepherd School, and Mrs. Dlangama- • L, tng U!J to ) much
ndla left for Herschel on Holidays. petrol it show. tbat the engine is

Mrs. Jessie OldJohn School mistress Iwearing ~ut,. It C III be repa ired at a
Good Shepherd ?chool, left for Jo~ ~~i~~e~\v~~t~IJJ~~~';]Lb~l;llt~~i~~:~~~t
hannesburg on holidays. llke new yourself in about 30 minutes .

Mr. K.l\L Mgaba and Mrs. Manzuna I OVRH UL c ists only sos. which is
are spending part of their holidays at :cry mu('? less t h ill it:; wo ld cost
Mafeking they are due to return to tor repairs at a garage.
T aungs next week.

Miss T. . Kirschbaum of the Staff
of, B3matete national School Ramouts~
is spending her holidays here as the
quest of Mr. and Mrs. Mogorosi. •

Mr. M_ L. Kgasa a student at Fort
Hale Colle.ge ~ho has since closing,
been rpending 1115 holidays in :\Lafekina
has left for Johannesburg. -"

WHEN. you are III pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
'Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

ro buy any other kind. Always ask far
Genasprin' and see that you get it.
'Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache,

'1a.:kachc:and all other
ra ins Iike mag ic.
Gcnasprin ' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

On Wednesday, December 7, a
Farewell Social Function was held
in honour of Mr. O. K. Mazibuko
who for 3 and half years was in the
teaching staff of the Potchefstroom
Amalgamated School, in the Anglican
School School Hall. The Function
was organised by the Catechists of
the Anglican Church. •

The announcement of teacher
Mazlbuko's departure shocked many
people, because all had learnt to lik~
him for his great work and for his
contribution to the welfare of the
community here.

Some will remember him as the
organiser and founder of the
choir, known as the "H.hythm
Songsters" of Potchefstroom. This
choir once toured the Trans, aal.

On the night of his farewell
Party a special service was held in
Church at 7.30 p.111_ Over two
hundred scholars attende 1 th c;

sen ice. Rev. E. Paterson (Priest
in charge) preached a most impre-

I ssi ve and consoling sermbn alter
I which Mr. Mazibuko was g'\-en
: blessings,

After the sen ice. a proc ession
, marched to the school hall wnere a
rad o-gram and a crowd outside
entertained' them.

.i.\Iany friends will be shocked to
hear of the sudden death of 1\'1r. L.
.\. Mokueua principal of the
Potchefstroom Amalgamated School
on December 22. He is surviv ed

11 t' H.e '. and Mrs. Phas umane Of by his \\ tfe and six children. l{ '.

·1 r» .,;\1. E. Churc-h Or' nge FIee G. \ \ indisch conducted the burial
•te atten 1 ( a conferen: C t t • 1.1 service after which Rev. Barrish also
1" B L utorand on ] )ecclllbcr 5. spoke. A choir under l\Iiss R.

. It l dlt' conference he went to Mosidi sang beautifully. 564-
H.) It' \\ here they spent a week with people attended the funeral. Mrs.
t' H.p\ .• in 1 J[rs. 1'hasurn.me, his Mokuena thanks all those who
! ents. The y then left for Morrja, presented wreaths and donations.
• lit ern, an I johannes Jurg. they also ARH.IV1\LS
" tt.: t:le \\'rlbertorce In=trtute M • h . 1Gb h .r. 1 e emia 1 a as ane from

wh=re tl ey spent their Christmas Krugersdorp, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
w I: tue most !{e\. ].:\[.I~_l\Iosal·a, from Alexhnder, )'1r., J. P.
of tie /_ 111 ( ... \. C lurch, Mr!'.:\I. Carolussen, Miss P. Legodi, 1\ I.

:\[ Sib, 1r. John 1'. H. Mosaka, I "r:S. S. Ditsie left fer J ohannes-
:\Ir., .\Hr,ed " gonto and his family. burg. . Nurse Patricia Mant. i
•\It.lOugn l.l, hop Mosaka was very from General Hospital and Mr.
III ,I. few wee ks later, he has now re-; \bel Munisi a student from
covered. Bothsabelo Institution is spending
If .s sons and daughters all came his holidays 'nth hIS sister-in-law

over to see hun. On Christmas Eve Mr M ~I .ivr r . . ,\ U11151. \t P II I I' . -
there was special service of thanks \ 1 • Ill1V! e. t 1(' nst prize ot ~l
cr " .' gram, uance was he ld in the Ipound ,,',l'-, won b Xl rs. Dhkun-ui,
.-,1\,1?",. ) • c:) • ~prJOgh<lk IIa 1 OJg.Il'.td by 1\1r. tIl(:' <.;t-cond prrze -'\-dS won bv Mrs.

I'he Rev. and ML. II1Llsumallcl."l"'.l~CHL' Uu J"uu,ll\ - 1'1.),:/ 1 ,'1 M Z di 1-0·'
left \\'ilberforce for their home on Grand music was re~dered by ~ ~an).l.e'th· dr .. •on d

l
~oIt B

S
' io:J n 3 I' J - c " innmg ir prize an l\ rs. olani

a nary . music company of ohannesburg. won the fourth and was paid is.

•

I Look tor the name on the bottle. Buy only
the genuine <Genasprin.' It costs only 1/6

J

~ hottle of 25 tablets, or 9<1. for a tube of 10
tablets.EVERYVJEEK

•
.:._

SINCE / PUT OVRHAUL I
{AR ./ HAVE SAVED

~E~~POUNDS ON PE

D AK
A REBOR"':

11 ve tv 00 IS to sque ~ze (\ IL
t nrongb the spark-p up~ holes '1'1 b
gi yes the cylinders a ne W covert- ~ i 11-

si te at d nu kes t nc eng-if'''' (Tond [or
anot.l.er 10 000 miles, Old pair
.' 0 II I' C a r \\ i t h () V R H U L
today .and you'll tind t hut \\ill
go.) much further 01) eyery g I "of
petrol and save your many pound,

~r;\ .\. n. J .• I<.;O.\ TO)'

SAVE PETROL - SAV~ MOl EY BUY

Sole Representatives:

OVRHAUL (S.A.) C MPA Y uox 2';32
. ' JUhA . ESBUR

Stockists: J ohannesburg, Goldi~ 's Motor Supli.es. Joffe's Accessc r ies (Pty). Ltd .
Equrpments Co. Pty. Ltd.

IF your garage Does not seu Qvrhaul use tnis ~COUpOi. -PL\I\'ILLE LOc.\ TIO T

I enclose 30/- (cheque or Postal
order n.r one tube which please
~end to t.hlS address together w itb
mst Iuct-lous LI 11~e.

To OVRHAUL (S.A.) COMPANY
D.!pt. B. W. I. Bo-x 2132

Name ................................ .............................. .... ..................

Address. _ . .......... '" .......... .... .... ..... ..... '" ._-:-_._-----_

It
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Creche children of the Western Township. I hope to give you
full information about a new creche to be started at Orlando in

the near future.

TO Lengthen the life of brusshes.
Handbrusha unfortunately wear .

more at the tep than aBywbere else. fEW people ~11 ven~are upon !he
This caD be rfmedied. task.f cleanin, a ramc:oat, feanng

Place the brueh in a warm oven f.r that they .may spoil the garment. . The
sufficient time for the glue. which method gIve. here ensures a sabsfac-
holds the bristles ~ in exchange tory result.
place the bunches·.f those less worn First make a bucket 8f good quality
from the handle eoa. soap-~lIds by shaving [cur OURC~. of
In re-setting the bristles it may be soap Into a quarter bucket of bellmg

necessary to use some new glue, but watf':. Let this cool slowl~ stirring
with care this may be done quite occasionally When almost cold, add
succesfully, fO';lr. or five ounces of methylated

spmt. If compelled to use hard
water, soften it by adding ordiaary dry
soap-powder. Fill the bucket with
warm water and the suds are ready
for use.

The coat should be spread full-
length upon a table. and the warm
solution brushed well in with a pene-
trating scrubbing-brush. Begin at
the front of the coat and work cern-
pletely round. scrubbing both sides of
the arms and also the collar. Scrub
the inside of the coat in a similar
manner. Use plenty of elbow grease.
If the coat is exceptionally dirty scrub
it a second time. Fuller's earth will
usually remove any dirty mark.
The coat is now ready for rinsing.
This must be done quickly. Do not
leave it for a moment. T wn or three
rinses will be required; in fact, rinse
until all trace of soap is removed from
the coat. If any soap is left in the
coat" streaky marks will result when it is
dry.

The first two rinses must be luke-
warm and the last one cold. In the
first rinse dissolve sal soda (a handful

To Clean A
White Straw Hat
WHITE straw hats should be freed

from dust and treated with oxalic
acid dissolved in boiling water, in the
proportion of one teaspoonful to half-a
pint. Thorough rinsing ~s importaut;
and the hat must be dried in the Open
air. though not in the direct rays of the
sun ..

The following recipe is even better
than the above because it prevents the
straw from going yellow again. Pro-
cure from your chemist a small
quantity of peroxide of hydrogen.
To clean the straw use'an old toothbrush
and run perexide ;"'ell. Rinse the
straw with cold water and dry it in the
Open, but not in strong sunshine.

Keep Your
Brushes Well

.Clean Your Raincoat
Safely

Cleaning Linen
Blinds

Cream lineD blinds Call be washed
without removal from the roller. If
possible, place a wooden table out-of-
doors, spread the blind over it, and
dust lightly to remove surface dirt.
Prepare a basin of warm soapy water,
in whieh a tablespoonful of borax has
been dissolved, moisten :the blind and
scrub gently, using a soft nail brush.
Rinse with piety of warm water, turn
the blind and wash and rinse the other
side in the same way. Squeeze out as
much water as possible by rubbing a
clean towel over the blmd. Leave it
to dry on the table; when three-parts
dry, iron. If the blind is required to
be stiffened and glazed, it must be
removed from the roller and washed
in the ordinary way, starched in thick
boiling-water starch, dried, ironed and
glazed with a glossine iron. There is
less chance of roller blinds becoming
stretched out of shape if they are not
removed from their rollers.

to teo gallons of water) to assist ja
removing the soap. To the final rinse
add acetic "acid (a teaspooful to twe
gallons of water) to set the colour antl
give the raincoat a fresh appearance.
If the coat is insufficiently rinsed and
streaks appear, rinse again in the soda
solution. Dry in the open air out of
the sun. See that all water is out of
pockets. If left in, rines may appear
which are almost impossible to remove
without removing the whole process.
TO REPROOF THE RAINCOAT
Raincoats that have lost their resist-

ance to water can be reproofed after
cleaning. Dissolve one-quarter-pound
of alum in one gallon of boiling water.
In one another receptacle dissolve
one-quarter-pound of sugar of lead in
I gallon of water. When both mix-
tures are tltorouchly dissolved pour the
two solutions into one bath. Immerse
the coat in the bath and well saturate
every part. Squeeze as much liquid
as possible from the garment and hang
outside to dry. When nearly dry press
over a cloth.

A MACKINTOSH MAY BE
CLEANED

In much the same way as a raincoat,
but with a paste of 4 oz. of soap shav-
ings boiled in 4 oz. of water to which
1 oz. of light magnesia has been addcd.
A mackintosh must not, of course,

be ironed.
Rubber cement will mend any tears

so that they are hardly discernible.
Damp a weight to prevent it from
sticking, and then place on the patch
to help the cement to stick

Our Health
Corner

Splinters
TRIVIAL injuries often lead to serious

consequences unless great care is
taken in their treatment. Splinters
may be said to belong to this category
and it is no uncommon thing for those
to lodge under rthe finger: nails.

The danger with splinters is that
they 'carry.into the wound, to scme
considerable depth, organisms which
laterlmay set up ;septic :poisoning. In
a deep wound these germs often multi-
ply rapidly, for there is nothing to
interfere with their growth. Washing
and the application of antiseptics does
not penetrate properly.

Before attempting to remove the
splinter, make quite certain that there is
a sufficient length of it protruding from
the wound. Splinters are commonest
where:very old wood has been the
source, and old wood is soft and easily
broken.

It may be necessary to pare away a
goodish bit of the nail, but if this is
done piecemeal and with caution very
little pain will follow. As soon as there
is enough of the splinter showing the
end should be grasped by the splinter
forceps and withdrawn slowly and
steadily.

The best dress to apply when the
splinter has been removed is a hot
boracic fomentation, for this ensures
efficient drainage.

Every family medicine cupboard
should contain a pair of splinter forceps,
Or these are handy little instruments
and can be purchased cheaply at any
chemist's or cutler's.

Summer- Time
Hint For Hair
During a spell of hot weather the

hair needs a little extra attention.
Great heat is apt to make it lank and
lifeless-Ioo~<ing. especially so when it 1
has a tendency to be greasy. Massag-
ing the scalp, which-is always beneficial,
is of the greatest importance during
very hot weather. It helps to stimulate
the tiny blood vessels, nourishing tho
roots of the hair, and is also of use in
reducing excessive greasiness.

Points on Massage.-Massage should
always start in the middle of the head,
or where the parting comes, as it is
here that thinning of the growth
usually starts. When massaging, it is
well to remember that the object is to
loosen the scalp, and to effect this it
must be moved with the fingers.

A hot weather treatment, largely
practised on the Continent, is the hot
and cold water application. For this
two bowls are filled with water; one
with water as hot as can be borne, and
the other with very cold water. A
very soft towel is dipped into hot water.
lightly squeezed, then applied tal the
scalp' It is prssed against it for two
minutes, then removed. and another
towel, which has been dipped into the
cold water, is then placed on the scalp.
This is removed and the hot water
towel is again applied; then the cold.
This is done three times, and the scalp
is thoroughly dried by rubbing it with
a towel and the tips of the fingers.
The hair should be well shaken Out,
parted in small strands, and each
strand rubbing makes the hair light
and fluffy and gives it a lovely gloss.

A sun and air bath should frequent-
ly be given to the Ihair dunng the
slimmer. Sit in the garden, or, if you
cannot do this, before an open window

with the hair quite loose, and allow
the sun and air to penetrate it. After
a shampoo always dry the hair in this
way during warm weather.

FO~ ~ 0 B U.STHE A l T H!

MEALIE MEAL
Obtaiaable from all rrooers in bap of leelbs., 6tlbs., 25Jba lOlbs., 61ba.,
Kun;dacturerers: PU)[(IlR IIILUWG Co. Ltd. lobannesburg.

Ask Your Storekeeper For

LYLE'S
GOLDEN

C~EAPER T~AN BUTTER

GOES FURTJ-IER TJ-IAN JAM
I

HO-1U4T I
'AM'T t:IN'D
A~01) THAT
",ilES WITH

HIM I.

w,u", I H4V'C 9'ilONGHT AU. MY
"'~:::::::"iC:HIL"'il~H lIP ON lil/nlln A'MD

I HAY£ N£VE1l HAD ANY
nO"DL'E WI'TH THE M

I MMST T1tY
IT-HI SEEMS
'THINM£1l AND
WUK£Q EVERY

'DAY!

If your baby becomes dangerously ill because he is
not getting enough nourishment don't hesitate -
use Nutrine. The doctors and your friends will
tell you it's safe and very nourishing.

'aAilY ISMIt'" 'DETTER
HOW - NIIT1II. ~ IS
~O i:ASY AN'O
C""K TO MAKE

Thousands of South African mothers have reared
their babies on this famous Food and the children
have grown up sturdy and strong. Take their
advice and put your baby on Nutrine. '(.

YES - AN"
'Dt'FO'R£ tt£
TOOK NIiTRIIIE
I "HOUGHT

I WAS
~OIHC. TO
&"OSI HIM!

And Nutrine can be easily prepared in a few
minutes. Try it. You'll find baby will love it
and start to improve right away.....__.__ .....•.••..•..•....... _-- .. ,:F ' Write at once for a FREE:

: • Simplified Diet Chart showing:
: you how to mix Nutrine and at the best time to give:
: it. Available in English, Xosa, Zulu or Sesum. State:
: language preferred. Write to :- :, ,
!HIND BROS. & CO., LIMITED. i
: Dept. K.4. UMBILO, Natal.:
• •

Therefore you must start with Nutrine. It's
good, nourishing and you can be sure that it is
always SAFE.

BABY
FOODIJTR E

Nutrine is the very best Food for baby next to mother's milk.
This has been proved. by thousands during the past 30 years.

,. PNBD 651·4
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Dried Fruit
Recipes
FIG ROLLS
t lb. pastry, short, flaky or puff.
1 lb. dried figs.
2 tablespoons honey.
i ib. mixed chopped nut -;
Mothed. Stew the figs until ten-

ders, then drain and <add the chopped
nuts and honey; mix well. Use as
a filling for pastry rolls, making
them up in tne same way as sausage
rolls.

SCALLOPED PEACHES

Wash well 1 lb. dried peaches;
soak in cold waters to barely cover
over night and next day stew until
tender, then drain. Arrange them
in an ovenproof dish in layers,
sprinkling a little brown sugar and
2 or 3 cloves and a few breadcrumbs
over each layer; when the dish is
full add 2 or 3 tablespoons of the
liquid in which the peaches were
cooked and cover the top with bread-
crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven
~$tH the top is brown. Serve with
icream.

N .B. - Any other dried fruit can
be substituted for peaches.

FIG DAINTIES
. .. - ..'Use nice fresh dned figs ;~cut a

slit in the side of each and remove a
little of the pulp; mix this with a
litlle finely chopped crystallised
ginger and a few ground nuts; add
about a teaspoon of orange or lemon
juice, mix well together, thenjft'I the
figs with this mixture.

PRUNE WHIP

t lb. prunes.
4 tablespoons sugar.
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon lemon juice.

Method.-\Vash the prunes well,
then soak overnight in water to
barely cover; next day cook in the
water in which they were soaked
until they are very soft, then drain
and rub through, a seive. To the
puree add the sugar, stir over the fire
until the sugar is dissolved and allow
to cook for a few minutes ; remove
and cool. \Yhen quite cold fold in
the stiffly beaten whites of the two
eggs and lemon juice; turn the mix-
ture into a buttered piedish and bake
in .a slow oven, 300 or No.4, for 20
minutes. Serve with custard or
cream.

APRICOT CHUTNEY

1 lb dried apricots.
+ large onions.
2 teacups of sugar.
1 tablespoon salt-
1 cup vinegar.
8 to 12 chillies-depending on size.
Method \Vash the apricots, then

steep in boiling water for half an
hour. \Vhen soft drain from the
water and put through the mincer,
with the onions and chillies. Add
the other ingredients and stir over a
slow fire for half an hour, allowing
it to simmer. Bottle and cover
when cold.

N .B.-This chutney can be used
for flavouring sauce and gravies.
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After The
Holidays

One of the cubicles at ithe Girls' Hostel, 14, Sherwell Street, Doornfontein.

Stuffy
Scullery

Many women make the mistake of
rushing into harness and home habits
too quickly on returning from the
holidays. They fuss around the house
dusting and arranging. trying to do six
days' work in one, in a desperate hurry,
as it were. to make up for lost time.
Consequently they quickly Jose the
benefit of the holiday through ovr-
fatigue and lack of fresh air.

She is a wise women who lets herself
down gentle sO that she will not feel
too greatly the deprivation of a leisured
open-air life.

One busy housewife makes a point
of doing all her work out of doors
whenever possible while the fine
weather lasts. She puts a table in the
garden or on t~ balcony, and there she
cleans the silver, rubs up brasses,
washes small articles. sews, prepares
vegetables, and various other bouse-
wifely tasks. accctrding to the needs of
the day. All of which, as she truly
says. can be dODe as well in the briKht
sunshine as indoors, and she finds that
"holiday fits" lasts much longer.
Stuffy indoor jobs are left. whenever
circumstances allow, until the bad
weather sets in.

If you notice a stuffy, unplea-
sant smell in your scullery or bath-
room, it is fairly certain that the
pipe has become coated with grease
from soap and washing-up water.
Get a pound of washing soda, break
it up, and put it in the sink or basin.
Then pour over it a kettleful of boil-
~g water. If this does not remove
the obstruction, get a garden syringe
filled with hot water, lay it over the
vent, and pump the water in vigo-
rously several times.

Another good way to clean the
vent is to have a short Iength-of ho-
sepipe fixed to the hot tap, push it
";1 veral feet down the vent, and turn
the water on full. If you make a
habit of pouring a few spoonfuls of
paraffin down a sink or basin once a
week, it will never get clogged, as
paraffin dissolve grease.

Paraffin and salt on a soft rag are
the cleaners for baths, plug basins,
and sinks.

Household Hints

A last year's calender. which you
don't want to destroy because it is
pretty. though out- of-date. can be
turned into a match-igniter by pasting
a piece of sandpaper over the calendar
space.

Rain-spots on clothes can be removed
at once, if you place a damped cloth on
the material and press it with a moder-
ately hot iron.

If a cellar smells damp and cannOt be
ventilated. a few trays of charcoal set
0!l the floor and shelves will purify the
aIr.

-- When washing flannels never let them
lie long in the water. They should be
washed and hung out to dry as quickly
as possible.

To take rust Out of steel. cover the
steel with sweet oil, well rubbed on.
In fOrty-eight ho rs rub with flnely-
powdered. unslaked lime, until the rust
disappears.

Are You A Good
Shopper'?

~ .

This is how you should:go about
your shopping if you are a wise
housewife.

Shop early whenever possible.
This gives you time to go over your
needs carefully.
If you are able to shop j ust-before

closing time, you can often obtain
gr. at bargains in perishable goods.

Do not make up your mind abou L.

w hat you wan t to h ave
until you have looked round the
shops. Sometime there are cheap
offers. Take advantage of them.

\Vhen there are food sales, buy
food that stores well.

Pay cash and dairy home you
purchases.

Examine what you purchase be-
pay for it.

A saucerful of quicklime placed in a
damp cup-board will make it dry and
sweet instead of musty. Renew the
lime occaeionally, for it loses its power.

Spots of milk or tea on a brass tray
will vanish upon the application of
lemon-juice.

The cause of colours in the bands or
decorations of china wearing off can be
traced to the use of strong soap and
boiling water. When washing fine
china it is best to use Cl mild soap with
medium hot, soft water. The rinse
water should be hot out not boiling...,.,.~;._...... .

When cleaning a tiled ~hearth use a
litttle turpentine. rubbing it on with a
flannel. This will remove all stains.
and the tiles will look like new.Q~.,.

Beautify your House
with Flowers

Throw salt water into drain "'pipes to
keep them clean. The salt also acts as
a disinfectant.

A teaspOonful of vinegar added to the
water in which old potatoes are to be
boiling begins. will keep them from
turning dark.

Save bacon rinds for flavouring"'soup,
and dried peas and beans. .

Show the "face" of the flowers. as
much as possible; at the sides of the
group, a few can be shown looking other
ways.

Wallflowers, Michaelmas Daisies,
Chrysanthemums, and some other
flowers. should not be put into clear
glass, as they discolour the water at
once, and it looks unsightly.

Roses are not very satisfactory as cut
flowers unless there is an abundance for
gathering, as they wilt so soon. and
need renewing almost every day.

A loosely arranged bunch of flowers
will often look more lavish than a larger
quantity crowded together.

Avoid Moon Daisies and the \vild
Orchi. as both have an unpleasant odour
when carried indoors.

Certain flowers show to better
advantage if placed singly in a vale.

(contiuned foot of column 3)

Iri~es and Madonna Lilies, for instance.
Both of these will Open their buds in
water.

The Ranunculus is an excellent flower
for cutting. It will last a fortnight
indoors.

Most Violent-coloured flowers fade
when cut, and soon lose their rich tone.

The Primula family last well in water.

Sweet Williams will do well if the
bottom of each stem is split up before
putting into water. This applies also to
all woody stems.

Sprill8 Cleaninu
From A to Z.

'"
Boards, - \Vhen scrubbing boards, I the stain first with pulverised chalk.

always rub the way of the grain, Brass, To Clean, trong acids
and do only a small section at a time. should not be u ed for cleaning brass.
Do not swamp v the floor when re- Liquid ammonia or turpentine will
moving the soap, or it will take a remove tarnish, and a brilliant polish
long time to dry, but be careful to may be obtained by rubbing bri kly
wash off all the suds. with a chamois leather sprinkled

Books.-Dust, damp, smoke, and with powdered rottenstone. Liquid
parasites unite to wage war against polishes or paste, unless used spa-
books. The old ones resist long, ringly, are liable to clog ornamental
but the modern cheap books, printed brasswork, even if a brush be used
on indifferent paper, are very vul- before polishing. Paste that will
nerable, hence the importance of a keep brass in good order is to be made
yearly overhauling of bookcases and with soft soap, powdered rottenstone,
shelves Begin by taking eut all the and oil of turpentine, mixed together,
books, for the shelves must be clean- sufficient powder being added to make
ed. ]f the shelves are enamelled a putty- like suastance. After washing
white, use soap and water. If they the ornaments in hot water, a little
are of walnut or oak, or stained to of this should be rubbed over a moist
resemble these, use a good furniture flanel, and Qsed to clean the brass.
polish. Wipe offwith a dry cloth, and polish.
If you have reason to fear the Brass so cleaned will be found to have

presence of insects, make a prepa- no powder or scratches left on the
ration with half-pint of turpentine, surface. Engraved or Indian chased
half-pint of methylaled spirits, 1 and articles should be cleaned with oap
half-pint-oz of camphor. Dip strips water only and polished with a
of blotting-paper in this, let them leather, or, if stained. they may b
dry, then place them along the wood. brushed wih ammonia or Iernon-juic

Now for the books. Do not dust then washed immediately afterward
them with a cloth, however clean, in warm soapy water, dried. and
for that way you will make unsightly finally polished with chamois
marks. Beat the volume with your
hand, opening it carefully, then
shutting it again with a bang. The Dry Cleaning Blinds
greater part of the dust will fly off,
and then the covers can be dusted.
Papercovered books should have their
covers and edges rubbed with stale
bread-crumbs and indiarubber.

If you fear damp, put behind the
books bits of woollen material dipped
in strong infusion of tobacco. or jars
containing carbolic.
·To remove small grease-spots,
lace the page between sheets of
alotting-paper , and press 'with a very
rot iron, It is a good idea to sprinkle

If the blind is not dirty enouah to
to require washing, then it may be
cleaned by laying it flat on a board or
table. after the lace. if any. has en
rem<1Yed. In this ca e you imply
scatter a qauntity of powdered bath-
brick on the surface. leave for a hort
time: and then with a soft, dry du ter,
rub the powder into the blind. and you
will • e surprised how quickly the dirt
~isappear. The lace should'be waehed
and sewn on again.

PRECIOUS OILS
FROM TREES

• • . are used in mak-
ing Palmolive

Soap

.

IFyou want a clear complexion
blooming with the beauty of

health. remember this-since his-
tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's
supreme skin beautifiers. Today a
secret blend of these fine oils-mild.
soothing, beautifying-are used in
making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
ms! Fats W hetsoevet i:: '1A~'!.Fines:
01Cosmetic Soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion 1S often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP



Ba iloe
Bana a
afahla Ke
odimo

" Ra Ja Kresemose
abe Ra raga
Ka Maoto

Buy the best & cheapest

OIL
to cook everything~ -POll a W'0DllUl to keep in good health 11

Ia nec:eaat'J for bez to haft attoog oe:nea,
pure Wo.d and actin gIanda. Without
these she will suffer from all ldndt of ~
IOd man.,. symptoms of weakneu.

A. 6nt-dua t:rt:atmc:Dt for all women',
ailments \a fousd ia DR.. HEINZ NERVE
RESTORATIVE Yhich It%algthens both
the blood and the nena. This remedy
bu proftCi its nhse to thoaIaoda d

W'oeea d all qea who
.ut"ered &om female weak·
ncasea and paina.

The treatment II com
pJete with DR. HEINl
GLANDULAR TABLB'n
which are lpeciall.,. ~
for those who continualh
fed tired. who are too &.
and who CIUJDOt It2Dd up
to the work of the ho~ PATLANSKY Bros.

& PATLEY,

Tsa Ramanchane
Tsa Bapong (KE DAN. T. PITSWANE)

FRYOL----
(KE P R Erile kala 26-27 December melumo

. . M.) I k 1k b I Ie me gO 0 oane ea e e e mega 0 e
Bapong pule e boile ke rnaboo, fao tsoanng hlakoreng la Berolsng ba ga

balemi ba sa kgoneng go lema bakeng Pitswana, thaka ea masogana Ie rnak-
sa metsi Me temo ea Bapo e letse. b I IM di fil bag M F' gare e ba e mo boitumelong e letha-

R 0 !mMo 0 I Ietl tl a I 01renal ekm bong Ie letona la kresemose. Tsamao
arnusr oga e e 0 0 e e go o, a

go ba fa bana ba mafatlha. . ea bona e thomile koa Matlakaneng, ea
tlhaga e tsamaea Ie moeli oa Ntsoeng,
mekgolokoane entse ebalatse ko morago
go fihieia koa lebaleng la tsanokelo mo
go tsanokeloang teng. Bane ba apere
se apero se setsoanang ba bohle rnaso-
gana a apere khaki ba bohle.

Erile mohla Moshimane oa Mosate
Ah! Batlhankana ka eoo naka ba a ba kgalema ka moo ena a itseng ka-

re tlela ka dikobo tsa mesego e mefja, teng, ka fihlela?a erne hang fela ka
Motlhankana a kena ka baki eo e keteng gotsoa.n~, Moshimane a ntsa mokgoa
o ile a e apoleloa ke motho ea mofe- ka (dnllmg) a ~a kgutsa ba reteIega, a
teng me baki Ie eona e feta Moapari oa ba kgutsa ba tiba ka hlako mohatse, a
eona me ge re botsa, ba re araba ka ba kgalema gabeli ka fihleia ba tsemile
gore .. Ke Mosego 0 Mofja" Mak.. lea letolo ba bohle.
garebe ona a sa tsoala a tsoele 'DIOPE Ka nako eo Mogolodi ke ,e etsea
kapa MAKGABE,ba bang ba tsoele Ma- sa ooa nkgodi 0 tsea sa ona. Elle Ia
rukhu a bana.

This is the Ointment
which cures, alth0u8h all
ot hers may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
sores, scratches or insect
bites.

, ealitnow!
U_se.SET.SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsiAhtly
dlsf:,·Auremcnt and agonies of irritation and 7'ollAh .leirt.

THREE SIZES: 1(2. , /9 and 3/3
Sec-Soto Wonder Salve at your chemist or stope

seE THE HIPPO .
ON EVERY BOX

bofelo monna oa levenkele Mr. P.
Lewis a leboga motsanoko oa ban a ba
Barolong ka £1 12s.6d. Ra levenkele
oa Mo- India a Ie1oga ka kgorosari
e ka lekaneng 5s. Gona teng moo
mekgolokeoane e ntse ele megolo
bantse bare ae roale linaka egOpole
Molimolle thole, bantse bare Molimo-
lIe ke gaufe ae gopole "tshipi" koa
eleng teng eleng Bochuana. Ka
'nete bana ba Barolong ba gopola
Bechuanaland moo semelo sa hlago ea
bo rraecho. q 01

Mohlang ogO moeli oa motlhaka oa
Ntsoeng ollile matlametlo le ligoagoa e
sale rnesong, ene ele letsatsi Ie legolo
Ie kgethegileng la kresemose c kgethoa

Gona tsatsing leo ra bona banna
baetso Bo Mmpuru Pitswane Ie Ra-
moepi Maboa ba fahIetse. gole thata ba-
ja kati ka marumo, bana ba bona ba ba
gopolitse tsa mehleug efetileng.

Ka tsatsi la Moletlo oa botsalo ba
Morena (24th December) Masogana a
bana ba Bapo ba ile bo tlhaga Gauteng
ka bontsi bo bogolo go tlo bona ba-
tsoadi Ie go tlo itumele mmogo Ie
metsoalle ea bana mogae.

DR. HEINZ NERVE RESTORATIVE
COGtI S/6 per bottle and the DR. HEINl
GLANDULAR TABLBTS ceee ,/6 pes
100 tab1ctl from all c:bem.iItI. "-

4240-1

132. JEPttE STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

Three Phones 33-6218·9-0

Itlr ..~i5Tt()l
THE WONDER SALVE

Aa! .. Re tlo latlhoa ke go etsisa me
xe sa batlisise."

Ba Kolobetsoa, Ba
Apesoa Motseng
Oa West Springs

Taba e botlhokotlhoko, Erile ka di
28th Dec. ga tlhaga pegelo e botlhoko
·e e reng Mr Joseph Meletsane Mogale
ga a tlhole a phela, 0 ile a tshosioa ke
koloi ea Mollo sepong a tshela lepo-
rogo a le Magareng a Bapong Ie
Wonderkop. Re baea Mohumagadi Ie
dikhutsana tsaga Mofu J. M. Mogale
pele ga Modimo gore 0 ba sireletse
gareng ga di\_llOkotsi tsotlhe tsa
lefatse. Tsa West Springs

Ka di 31st December, 1938, go ile ga •
nna mokete ea nyalo, ga Morena
Merene. Moo Manakane a neng a
erne ka maoto, megolokoAne e Ie Mega-
lokoane. Ea be eIe Lenyalo la ga
Mr Lazarus l\foerane, Moroa Nathaniel
:Moerane. Moo kgetse tsa dikuku di
ileng tsa mora baji, Nama tsa l\fasuhu
tsa re kzol a rneno ; BOt'pedi bantse bare
"Reblllele Ntate T shu ba ka rr:ello."

H lono ltd Chemists
I I U • Red Hill NatalI
ENDBLOVINJ

(KA C. N. R. M.) Send for a trial tin
1/2 Post Free

Mr Ie Mrs E. Modisakeng ba latlhe-
getsoe ke nzona oa lesogana, 0 a bi-
dioang Dinko Modisakeng ka lefu.
o faletse ka di 31 December, 1938,
bosigo.

Ke fihlile mona West Springs Kere- i Mosuoe 0 moholo mona West Springs
keng ea F. G. C. ka thomeIo ea Betsa- I sekolonz sa •muso le Moev Kerekeng
maisi Ie Komiti ea Kereke ka fumana , ena ea F.G C.
ho ena le Balumeli ba 65 Banna feela Re leboha Molimo merapelong Ka-
le mafumahali ase makae. Ka la jeno Seaparo sa Mafumahali Kerekeng
30-3-38 bantse basebetsa ha 'moho Ie i ea F.G. Church mona Transvaal se
Mohatsa mof. Kev. E Sechemane athe qalehile ho sebelisoa, kaha sene se ntse
Banna bana ba 64 hase ba Kereke ena se Ie sieo hohle Transvaal moo eleng
ea F. G. C. ke BalUineli ba Kereke F.G.C. Re Ieboha Sister A. R. E.
ea God Assambleis. Ra sebelisana Se"hemane Mohatsa Mof. Rev. E.
hantle empa ka bona Iimaketso ka Seshemane ea bileng Ie kutluisiso ho
14 August, 1938. hatlisoa litekete le amohela .Seaparo sena, ha ase hlalosi-
mongolo e Baboleli ka bolelloa hore tsoa seo seaparo se lena son a Alelluya.
hotlile [enzolo le tsoang ho Moruti oa Ka la J st January, 1939 har'a rnolu-
'.)ona lereng batsue Karekeng ea F.G.C. pe ca pula re bile le mokete 0 monate
'ra lule ka Kompone. j oa Bahlankana ba inehe lang. ~Iolimo

Oho Kereke ea sala e omile empa ka \ ha kolobetsoa nokeng harapulo.
mohau Ie matla a Molirno Kereke ba bararo. :\Iofumahali jevrou

jen) e ea tlala ho ea kolobetsoa ho K. C. N. R. IMatlatsa u thechile kala
ar-e q,a Kala 24-12-38 ene ele 1-1-39 ka train tsa bosiu ho ea

. t le l-holo ho ~pesoa Mofuma-! Bethlehem O. F. S. lenyalong la motso-
~I rs R. 1:.. 1, Moleko eleng. alae Miss D. Khoetha.

Mohlompehi,
Ke r .ta ho lebohs ka 1100

Cbnmbe rluin Tablets li ileng ts I
alsfa ho pipitleloa ha k a, hloho e
bohloko Ie hose Iak atselijo. Ke ne
ke - ula ak I e tele]e, mille leba
ke ile ka noll. merana t' mel g Ita,
boloetsoe bona bo ne nkhu tl-Ia.

Ke n (' ],.. kh t~'lt·o ho
ulltho III 1)(' bophl'lo U(I ,.' II' ~ tL

a ha k·\ la hI) bept' ho I :mb'l Ie ho
I YIl' alia Ie h'l hlll1,g'.ke":l ule.Eml a
~a tS'1 t~i l(·leng m )t sOlille oa b a
I kelets:1 hore nke 1'\(\ !t·k ...• 'Cha-

HO ILENG HA FETOLA BOPHELO BOSULA

o Shuele
lefu le

ohio ~,
Tsa . ng(o . .I" c ~-

'" .e o lepele
0 L joe eho

Tsa opyes Tsa anyatseng
(KE P. D. )lALURUBE)

mbel'l:110 Tab let s" mme, .
ka r 0 ill a n g u a n a a
pa h n thekela tsona. K:l koenya
li se k'le ka be ...e ke ikutloft ke Ie
betere kapeJe.· Kajeno ke pbeh ba-
ntle mme ke iketJiJe. Ke bolpUa me-
tsoalle ea {a eohlt·. ka Cblmberlain
l':lblets, bobane, ke hopola bore ke
bobl all;! bo uolol;:a lebokoso. n:oblo-
moug Je ka bat leba.

Kea Ie l~b )ha.
Oa IO'l:l ea tsepebang",

JOH~ I' N ALA.

Ho bile Ie Kre~emese e-monate
haholo mona Che Ie marotholinY~l1a
a pula re ntse rea fua matsatsin~ o'1a."

Eo a ileng a re siea khc..eling e shf'e-
leng kapa qaIehong ea khoeli ea Tsitoe
ke Monghali Gordon Moses eo a ilenl<
a shoa Iefu Ie bohloko.

Ho, mohatlsi oa Bauntu World ka
kopo ntumelle ke bee a se makae pam-
piring ea moifo, ke balil~ ka hlokomelo
Ia ntate LeKitla Ie hlal1ileng ka la
3 J -, 2-1935 leo a buoang k li~ache tsa
Banana tse jeoa'1g ke Rahlankana ke
nete hojoalo joale. ke makatsoa ke ha
ptate a hlokomelisa Bahlankant.. kahlolo
~ '{olimo empa asia Baroetsana ka-
hlolong eo. Haeba Bahllmkan i ba Ie
molato tabeng e 0 Ie bona
B.ilro~teana ba In 0 i a t 0 ntate.
Hopcla hc're Adam Ie Eva baile ba
lIel"~ ke bhlolo bobeli ha bona.

Ke sitoa ho utluisisa hore bona
Banana bao kahlol) e ka ba fapoha
joan ~ I ape haeba e se lithoto na e kare
ha mohlankana a re ke tlao ny ..h eaba
ke mOo a seng a qhebolla sepa-
che sa n'atae kaf'a 'mae kapa hona
a hopola hore e tla re . ha batsoali ba
'motsa che1ete 0 tla re e kae bakeng Sl

I,jo tse i ;cang moseLctsiRi ha ke
{umal e kolsi hobane ke t~eo Banllna
bana ba Ii arolelang Bahlankana ho
batleha molao ho Bahbnk.:ma Ie ho-
boua Baroetsana.

sen~.

MonghaIi kapa :\Iofu Gordon }\Ioses \ 1\ "'ona Kopyes ka la Ii 1st. 1-39
o.ile a chesoa ke metsi a Power Station hOI j' ~ Ie mokete oa peho ea !ejoe la
moo a neng a seb'!tsa teng. re utloa'i Md . lsaack l\10tsomi kereke ea
hOfl~e ne e Ie metsi a belang 'me a ile Pre shilvP"'n Church. Moc;ehet~i ono 0 I
at olohela holima hae. I tsamaisoa h Rev. A. R. S. Poho oa

!Hielhron a bala lengolo la Tsenolo
Phupu ea Mofu e ile ea tsamaisoa ke 7-9-10 0 k~t·tbtsa haholo ka thuto eO.

Moruti Thomas l\Iaiebesi Oa ,Iethodist. !\Ie ba bile ~ teng m0sebetseng ke Rev.
Batho ha ne ba tliIe ka bongata bo K. Sf f ,Iw !\1uefanpeli 1. \1. Montso oa
b01010-haholo. Re Iia hmmoho Ie ba Wec;elvlHI "\Y. 'Tofurutsi. D. Tau. P.
habo Mofu re re :\Jolimo 0 ba tselise Tlo} iI~lf'. t 1 Thelinyoane, S. J
lea mora oa bona. Mattlatsi. F thinpian Church.

Lefu Ie leng hape e ile ea e ha la 'e e hile ~atho ba 10'" hobonahala
ngoana oa l\fonghali Stephfn l\lotshu- I hOle pula e hi Ie kholo hahcJlo me re
mi. Che Ie ho eena re re :\folimo 0 ko ile rit thlha I'aholo ka moseb~tsi 0 le-
tselise Ntata ngoana Ie 'mae Ie bohle hlohonolo, oa pula.
bang ka bona.

C!1amberla·n
Tablets Ii b~tsa
1s Gd. a1{ete
rna enkele1 y

ohlc Ie Ii-Kem "'_

Hilpe ho re ho bonang ke h"shulu
boboholo mona. :'vlakh ('a a utsoa ko
moLhca 0 mabt--ang. hare ke . I.-
Afrika athe kP hona. Klljeno ha hla-
hotse me b~re ke nete he hona he
beile ea bona e ileng ea fihla hr;
£40-0-10 8 It: mong, che Ii rnpe mona
KOPJ<'s.

Ba neng ba etile matsatsing a fitileng
ke bana ba Iatelang, E. Rampai, L.
"\ r nsoeunyane. S. Rerapelo, L. MDrake,
ba na bohle ke ba neng ba ile Winburg
Conventioning ea b:1 Meth.)dist.

Ea iJeng hae ho ea b(.lna metsoalle Ie
blt30ali ke Mr Sydney Mc!rumo oa
Compound Office. S. LESHOSI. •
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Message
Lady Teachers
blamed
Editress,

Isn't it surprising that leading
women of the race still find it im-
possible to write regular articles for
the women's pages. I have often
read your moving appeals, inviting
women to send articles for their own
pages. You have asked them to
write this week's thoughts, invited
them to send you quotations from
books and newspapers, but it seems
as if all that has been in vain.

In these cases I blame the lady
teachers who ought to lead in this
direction. I hope they will wake

By THE ZULULA TD FEATHER-PEN

The best and oldest book with the
best and oldest teachings is the
Bible! If we believe in the perfect-
ion and idealism of the Scriptural
teachings, we must foHow them. I
wish to advise Mr. Mnyandu that the
Bible inspite of its knowledge of all
the characteristics of women, abso-
lutely condemns equality, because a
woman is like a child to her hus-
band. In very few exceptional
cases do we find women wiser than
men. I would fain have Mr.
Mnyandu quote me an instance of
a woman who ever did anything
prominent and remarkable for her
nation.
Women liberated with equality
utterly stunt the progress of rrien,'
To-day, for instance, we are faced
with the question of womenfolk who
have forgotten all about their homes
and are aimlessly flocking into
towns. Some short-minded people
even think that the remedv for this
remedy for this influx v ould he
polyzarnv, whereas, as long as
people ignore Scriptural authoritv
they will never be able to solve. thi's
question.
If a woman ,\';1S made to work as

much as a man, why was her physi-
cal structure and resolutions made
weaker than those of a mrrn? Tf a
woman was not made for to rnarrv
why at all was she created differently
from the man? Please rea-ler, nc-
nuaint vourself with I Timothv
5:14 an'd then argue without gror-
ping. A woman should neither be a
servant or slave of a man. hut should
do her domestic work in the highest
sensible way. Rememher, the home
is the highest of all institutions
under the sun, and it is here that she
is permanent and mistress of ability.
Arabic women, though educated,
claim no equality with the men nor
do they go out to lecture or preach
to men, but they learn in silence
with all subjection to men; consequ-
ently there are lesser cases of irn-
morality and the Arabic men are
verv rich.
"0 ." D A H.ur aim, says r. g'grey, IS

to take all the best in African cult-
ure and combine it with the best i:n
the culture of the West." The best
of our culture has to be provided for
bv the woman who brings up
children of all nroc1ivity.

Let us think deeper about these
things for they are detrimental to the
race.
Nongoma.----------------------
surrcundings which you might reme-
dy.

6. When you can listen without a
protest to indecent stories.

7. When your ambition begins to
cool, and you no longer demand the
same standard of excellence that you
once did.
8. \Vhen you do not make a confi-,

dant of your mother as you once did
or are ill at ense with her.

9. \Vhen you begin to think your
father is an old fogey.
10. When you begin to associate

with people whom you would not
think of taking to . your home, and
whom would not want the members
of your family to know that you
know.

\VALTER M. B. NHLAPO-------------------------------------------- '

"Enqlish Readers
for Africa"

The " Oxford English Readers for
Africa" by Isabele Fremont, B.A.
are a series of six volumes, each
incorporating sufficient material for
one year's reading and language
study. They are intended, as the
titles show, for Africans.

Book 1, which has come to my
notice consists of very carefully
arranged lessons for the young
African child, which are profusely
but clearly and intelligibly illustrat-
ed. These lessons are graded care-
fully so that a child is able to

up this year and not only begin to
show interest when love is dicussed ;
but begin lively discussions on sub-
jects that count It is a great pity that
these enlightened women can be
taught a lesson in writing useful
articles by domestic servants. Girls
they seem to despise. Another poor
section of women's community is the
nursing profession, which hardly
finds time to help us with little talks
on health and wise living.

Vve can only thank Nurse Jane
Maplank of the Imaginary Hospital,
who seems to be the only nurse who
ever appears in print, and even she,
seems to be dragged in by Mr. R.
Roamer, Esq.

JESSIE MAN G E,
Johannesburg.

Things
of Old

(B Y \VALTER M. B. NHLAPO)

Where are men who loved to bask
III the sun

Enjoyd festal glory by Nature on
earth?

Where are those blessed men of old
Africa gone

Whose laughter was mellow, and
voice full of mirth?

\Vhere are the herd-boys, whose
flute did breathe and die

On the pastures green? - the wilds
and in the caves,

\Vhose untrained minds compos'd
sweetest melody

As the symphony of the gurgling
waves.

Where are the founts, rivers through
the woods shining

Where maids bathed to catchy
national strain?

Where are boys worshipping war
than love entwining

Are they gone and never to petui n
again?

Where are the kraals with JOyous
voices and throngo

The fields with maize and corn, grass
that never fade?

'Shere are bards of honour, haunt-
ing caffre songs

The wild beasts that domained 'neath
palm tree shade ?

Where are gardens of Nature, throb
of war-drum,

Swift-footed youths, men of destiny
and fortune?

Shall that beautiful down, blest in
our midst come

\Vhen we must pray to spirits and
sun and moon?

Eastern Native Township,
Johennesburg.

The Girls' Hostel at 1+, Sher- j employment office where girls are
well Street, Doornfontein, has an advised en finding suitable situations

advance from one lesson to the next,
in easy smooth stages. But as each
lesson comes in new words are
cleverly introduced without the
child being aware of them.

The pictures are of African child-
ren or animals with which every
African child is familiar. This will
add greatly to the interest of these
Readers. I note, t )0, that eacn
Reader is accompanied by a Teacher's
Edition, which helps the teacher by
practical suggestions (illustrated) as
to how to present, expose and review
each lesson.

This has been fl. very fortunate
step in the right direction, for the
teacher will be enabled to come to
grips with each lesson that will be
taken on the morrow. He will not
be taken unawares. The children,
too, will feel, as he presents the
lessons to them, that he has a good
knowledge of what he teaches. Thus

'1 between child and teacher will be
paved mutual understanding and
co-operation in lessons.

Another fascinating feature of the
Reader is the "Picture Dictionery "
at the end of the book. This dic-
tionary will help the child to build
up words from the pictures shown.
As each picture depicts a familiar
subject, the child WIll find word-
building an absorbing study. This
makes learning easy and 'enjoyable.

Book 1. is printed in bold, readable
type which will not strain the
children's eyes, and the illustrations
are well-drawn and not exaggerated.
The English price of the Reader is
9d. The Teacher's Edition Book 1,
is 2s. English price. Sir Humphrey
Milford's and the Oxford University
Press are congratulated on turning
out such a worthy Reader.

EDITRESS.

The Woman
Of The Future

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY •
Becauae they are the beat Sewiq
Machin_ and live no trouble.

Buy SINGER' Only
Atk .... .:...........

Editress,
I don't know whether some ladies

take interest in serious things as
most of them are just after dancing
and sports. It is time now that
you ladies should open your eyes
more than they are this year;
especially Location daughters. Let
us try and build the ark of Noah,
so that when 1940 comes we may
be as fit as a fiddles. Are we going
to let our Mother answer
for themselves and yet we can help
them. It is not for freedom what
these Europeans are doing for us,
but just business. An African
speaker is good for the soul but not
for business, so let us try to unite
and build the ark of 1'oah
and progress will come
thereby. Ihave often noticed many
ladies who need freedom, but they----------------------------

Thoughts Of TheWeek
It is better to carry much of the I'

Sabbath into the coming week than Signs Of
carry much of the week into the
coming Sabbath. D t + t+

The gem cannot be polished with- e erlora Ion
out friction, nor man perfected wrth . Of Charac er
adversity.

Christ died for sinners but sinners
must live for Christ.

New Year

,"

The man who JS satisfied to take
th111gSas they come gets th . leaving.

Earth atd heaven are likr a pair
of scales, in which that which we
Uliss here is made up to us in
heaven.

If our body has mastered our soul,
than we are riding without reins.

Anything gained by the sacrific es
of character is as a loss.

Christianity is not a competing
religion, but a completing one.

-
don't take the trouble of seeking for
this freedom. It is not the prize
that sets the value of the gift you
sent; it is how much it is worth. 0
if you ihave no love don't seek for
freedom. Our leaders are trying
very hard to help us through all
these harsh laws, but if you are too
blind to see this, you are the victims
of your own stupidity. Build your-
selves up with love and let's enjoy
our lifo through all the years.
"Mayihuye i-Afrika' for ever more f
Do not be like those men who shout
"Mayibuye i Afrika" with hat on
and hands in their pockets. "Mayi-
buye i-Afrjka," Daughters of
Afrika. Let's hope for the best this
year.

(MISS) SELL TA I·AMPA,
Commitee Members T.A.C.

1. \\ h n -ou nr • ti
m <II nty,

2. \\ hIlt omm nn
troubl -ou.

3. \\'h II u do not f el trouhl I
by a po r day's work, r vII 11 a
lighted j b do Inot haunt you a
it once did.

4. Whcn 'f u ar sati I I to do
tlung "just for 110W," exp tin r to 10
it h t ter Int I.

5. \ Vhen you all worl
ill the mid t of onfus d,

(Continued at foot of

do

untroubl d
y teml 5 ,
lumn 3)

TIn; ROYAL a\/AD TOEASY

"ROY L"
SELF-HEATING IRONS,

MORE COMFORT, FASTER IRONING. SE fTER

ONLY

25/-
EACH

SULTS LESS TIME

ONLY

25/-
EACH

THE BEST VALUE II\O~ ·EVER OFFERED

WEIGHT 6lbs. The Iron does the work
THE ROYAL IRO~ is i h ... fastest pre-nent Inc Iron on the m+r ket
.Hurns a~y grade of petrol. ll ..at s In three. -mluu te 11:1 ],111. of IIlITI-
m.1! surface Hea t; ca fI II.. rt:'llula1 ed- S ..If·t·leanjn~ in 0 ;wra 1j. n,
l;lfetlme construct! in Cnrllplel e with .Nkl.:el- Plated Stn nu , :::otntirll. I{
11unnel. Torch Spanner and PI! mp.

50~r) J\ND SF'RYICEf) IiY:

Yuart Smith & Co. (Pty.) Ltd.
220 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Make old
LOOK

The
LOVEL Y
Colours Ot

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

..airy Dye. will make your elothes, c:urtaJD..
docking. etc., almo.t an, colour you wbh.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
~'THER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

iry Dyes
IN CLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can eet them from your Cheml.t or Store p r.
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Ha ho motho eao Mo Tlhabile
Bakeng Sa
Lenyalo
Tsa Rustenburg

(Ke BATHO:\IPALA)
Bokgaitsadi, itlhompheng, le seka

1a dumella go nyalo ke banna ba ba
Ietang bongoe. Ke rnonna a lea
nyalang basadi ba bantsi, l\laloba
koa Luka (Phokeng) Radikomponi
Q bolaile Raseporo ka thipa a mo
fitlhela a itirile monna oa bobedi mo
go mogatse, gobane a bolaile motho
ka lebaka leo. 0 sa letetsc baa-
tlhodi (dijaje) ba bagolo.

A le bona gore 0 molato?
Pula e kgolo kajeno, dikgomo di

ja monate wa matala le ge nako ya
go lema e fetile, re solofela gore
Morena Modimo 0 tlaa nee a nosetse
mo f!0 jetsoeng le mo go santseng go
jaloa.

Tsie le yon a e ntsi ntlheng ya
c aneng. Maloba ke fitlhetse e
jetse motho mmopyana yasadisa di
kutuana fela kwa Mellwe. Go sa
tshoeroe ka thata go lema.

Kgosi Manotshe 0 santse a pheJa
pila. Kana maloba 0 tiogile gae ka
dinao le batho ba goe gO kopa pula
kwa Kolosane, ke gona e theogileng
lea thata.

'Reiumene
Kereseme-
se fa Pula'

Tsa Meqheleng

{Ke JoNA M. S. K.)
MOKOTELAKoEl' A)

Pula e nele haholo ka keresemese
leka New Year. Lijalo li shebeha
hantle Masimong. Le lerata le
ipha matla Masimong ka ha ho ea
hlaholoa,

Methaka ea mona e sebetsang
Gauteng ekile ea re khalo mona
hae. Ba neng ba Ie teng e bile 1.
Leshosi, M. Ncapai, P. Seleme A.
Kgasane :le T. Jantjies. Ba bang
ba setse Gauteng. Kea bona ba sa
utloeletse monate oa Gauteng.

Ka Keresemese le ka New Year
ho bile monate haholo. Ho bile le
mekete oa [Pikinic) le ea Tee (Tea
parties).

Matichere a mona hae a il-
phomolong. B. Likate 0 ile Brande
fort, E. Sekamane 0 Hleoheng.
Basutoland. 1. Mothibe 0 Boshof.
D. Khati 0 Maseru G. Kotope 0

Leribe "Basutcland. Monghali J.
Mosunlcutu le MaL L. MokoteIe-
koena Ie S. Matsie bona ba hae
mona Maf. A. Rampa Ie A. Machogo
ba tlohile mona ba kula. Eka ba
lea fola.

Bhutheho ea Mokhatlo oa ba
bacha ba kereke ea Fora. e ile ea
eba teng mona. Barumuoa ba ne
ba phuthehile ka bongata.

Seboka sa Bakatekise ba kereke'
ea Chache se bile teng mona. Ho
sona hone ho bile ho tlile le ba tsoang
hare ho Lesotho.

Bana ba likolo tse phahameng ba
sa phomotse mona hae. Ho bao ke
ba tsebang nka bolela MaL S.
,labesa, M. 1\1 0 t h i bel i,
B. Vermeulen, M. Kotope, M.
Matoase, R. Matsie, Beng M.
Lecheko, D. Mohapi, T. Mabesa, L.
Matoase, 1\1. Kotope, N. Matloba, S.
-Iosunkutu, \V. Matsle. T. Steyn, Ie
ba bang.

long. \ . Likhoele 0 kile a etele
~oare oa hae J. :\Ic. S. Mokotela-
l:eona joale 0 khutletse hae.

Matichere ana a tla tloka mona ka
li\ eke tse tlang ho ea moo a rutang.:
dE. Sekamane ereeniging, Jona
Ic. S. :'Iokotelakoena Thaba'nchu
;1 X. Lepati Ie J. Lepati \Vinbur~
Mongoli oa litaba tsena 0

lakaletsa pampiri ena ea Bantu
\\TorId katIeho Ie tsoelo.pele
Selemong sena. sejesecha.

fVtate il1aseko

teng ba Qua Qua bane bale teng ka
. bongata Tsebiso ea phatlalla hobo-
hie Ie Banazare bahlhomphehang
ba Modimo (Sefika) kehore
lebitla la leqosa Walter Mattita letIa-
buloa ka paseka sefika sefeli hare
eeng baheso re eo bonang ntlo ena e
mohlolo ealeqosa mohahli
oa sefika moo k a m e d i
A. R. Matobako oa Iemema
bohle ke sa lebale lehobe hela marena
a mona Hukung teboho Ie kamohe-
10 Ie mosa 00 banang le oona ho
marena ana a heso a Qua Qua.
Ekakali 15 January 1939 mooka-
medi otla be a le kamona ka ha Mr.
Lenert ka Bluegumbush farm Qalo-
ng ea leqOs& vekeng ena 0 sale
Lindley ka hae ho ea bona bana ba
hae kealeboha monghali hali be Mo-
hatla Khoiti Pula! Pula! Bakuena
bana ba Ntsane bana ba Mopeli.

senang phoso---------------------------------

Tsa Qua Qua
(KE MOFETA KA.TSELA)

Rev, Moderator, A.R.Matobako Ie 'Ma rona J essie 'Matobako.
oa Kereke ea M.B.B.R.C. okile anka Khele! banna ha lubeha hotlile
leeto ho ea mane Balfour, Transv- Ie mathaka ea ~ua Uua hole teng
aal, kamosebetsi oa Kereke aile batsoang Albarton Ie Johannesburg.
Ie banasare ba 70 Ie rolula Setu- Hoile ha kolobetsoa batho ba baholo
10 oa Banazare Ba (juaqua 'Me ba 16. Ntate Maseko ona a hlabile
Onisfora Mofutsanyana le 'Ma rona khomo tse pedi Oho! Kanete ea
Alice \Yaiter Mattita baile ka lori eba mokete 0 maholo 0 monate 00

ea mane Harrismith e bitsoang ke sitoang ho lekanya monate oa
Khubelu. E tlohile Qua Uua kali ona teng. Re ile ratioha kali 26
23rd December 1938 hole bongata ho boela Qua Qua Modimo obe le
bo tsabehang bo nong bo ikernis- uena mora Maseko tsoara 0 tiee e
elitse hoea Balfour feel a lori ea sita le lona ba Albarton leba J .H.B.
tlala hofeta hoo bongata boileng ba Eitse hare fihla Qua Qua mantsi-
sala ao ea tioha Khubelu abua le boea ra fihla ha monate hantate
eona ngoana monga eona. Ea tIoha Siriti Matile rafumana hohlahile
Qua Qua ka shoalane eakhaola joa- ngoana oa moshemane re ea leboha
10 bosiu kaofela eitse hoseng kali otia re tsoarela lipere.
24 December ea ken a Khubelu, Ka Sondaha sa li 1st January
ha Monazare Johannes Maseko. Ea 1939 Mookamedi ona a tsoere mok-
eba Iitlatse le lifela tse monate ho- • ete oa li kolobetso mane Kestell
ba liratang motseare oa mantsiboea ha ntate S.Moloi ha kolobetso ba-
ha kena Dodge 8 ea mane Lindley tho ba baholo ba 10 ban a ba 2 le
ea mookameli e na le bana bahae (Di fella serapang sa 5)

j

0. NKOLI MOHLAMME)
hase tsoanelo ho phutha melamu ho
batla hore a mokholise. Holokelang
ke khaohano e tsoeu joalo ka kop
Do etsoeu eo ba ileng ba itlama ka
eOna pela Moruti Ie Magestrata. Ntho
ena e tebile ho ba bacha hore mo-
hlankana a otle moroetsana eo 0 rata-
nang Ie ena. Mohlankaua eo eena 0

otloa ke mang? Na eena ke moha-
laleli ea kalo?

Haeba hoteng sebe lefatseng, etlaba
rnotho ea futuhelang ba ntlo ea hae ke
moetsa sebe. Ke sitoa ho utl~isisa le-
baka Ie etsang monna ho phahamisetsa
molamu hlohong ea mosali oa hae.
Haeba rnonna a tsoanetse ho loantsa
mosali Oa hae, n'a ho a tsoaneleha hore
mosa Ii leena a loantse monna oa hae ha
a entse hoo ho bitoang phso.) Haeba ho
sa tsoanelehe, 'ke ka baka lang hee ha
banna ba bang ba ipona borena ka ho
hlola ba tlantlile basli ba bona?

Banna batsoanetse ho tseba hore
mosali hase phoofolo: hela joalo ka
monna haese phoofolo. Mosali ke
'rna bana. Menna ke ra-bana. Mosali,
joalo ka motho, 0 lokeloa ke phose:
m 0 n n a, j 0 a I 0 k a mot h 0 0

lokeloa ke phoso. Mosali ha monye-
nyane ho monna joalo ka ha ba
bangata ba nahana. Etsoe monna hase
"Molimo" hakalo ho mosali. Ha eba
hothoe emong omoholo ho emong ho
ka mpa ha lekanoa. Monna le mosali
ba tsoanetse ho phelisana ka kutloano,
elehore bana ba bona batle ba itlho-
emphe.

Ke ka mesoabi ha ke hlahisa taba
etejena: empa ha ho ka mokhoa 0

mong ke tsoanetse ho e hlahisa. Ha-
eba monna mohlomong a bona hore
mosali oa hae ha mokholise han tie,

JIM 0 NA SITOA KE HO TSOHA HOSASA! 0 NA IKUTLOA A KHATHETSE A LE BOTSOA.
EMPA MOTSOALLE· OA HAE 0 NE A MOBOLELLE SED A TSOANETSENG HO SE ETSA !

Jim 0 na satsebe ho re mali a hae amabe atletse
litsiIa. Mala a hae a thibane, ke litsila tsa khale tse

.. KE NE KE KHAT- neng Iitopela maling Ii ea senya, li etsetsa Jim hlooho.
HETSE HAMPE, MO- li felisa Ie khothalo ea hae. Jim 0 ne a ikutloa a khathe-
FUMAHALI." --r:--:---j tse, 'mele oa hae 0 opa, 0 ne a sitoa ke ho tsoha hosasa.

Watch e motsosang e ne e kalla ho fihleIa e be e
ithulisa, Jim 0 na lahlehetsoe ke mafolofolo ane a hae I
a mesong. Yoale u ne a tlamehile ho re a robale ha
kalo 'me a seloe. Chefo eo e maling a Jim e nentse
tsoella butle ho montsa kotsi. Batho ba ne ba mobitsa
Jim ea botsoa, ka hobane ba ne ba satsebe ho re Jim I
u na khathatsoa ke-mali amabe.
Jim 0 na fumane thuso eo eneng e batleha ho ena

ka ho sebelisa Parton's Purifying Pills. YoaJo ka ha
Parton's Purifying Pills li ne li hloekisi mala Ie mali
ka ho tlala, Jim 0 ile a ba mafolofolo, a boela bothong
Ie boiketlong ba hae ba pele, Li Parton's tse makatsang!
ha Ii kebe li hloloe.

..J.._LL..::.!i~:6l.l.._ _JJUl __ c:.~==:::::1 Na una Ie thabo Ie mafolofolo? Na u na Ie chefo
eo kahare yoalo ka Jim? Fumana botlolo ea Parton's Purifying Pills u hloekise bokahare ba hao,
'me u bone nchafalo eo u tIang ho e fumana kanako eo.

,. JIM, U L1EHILE HO TSOHA HAPE
KAJENO. MORENA 0A H AU 0
TSAMAILE A SO fUMANE BORA·
KAE"ESE."

.. HA SE LA PELE U LlE-
HILE HO TSOHA. . KE HO
HALEFETSE HAMPE."

"KE LlEHILE HO TSOHA
KAJENO. 'ME MOFUMAHALI
o HALEFILE HAMPE."

Ha e kaba u khathatsoa ke amang amafu
katlase mona u hloka thuso ea ho hloekisoa

matlafatsoa ke Parton's Purifying'~======~========I
ana a
Ie ho

Pills
.. LE 'NA KE NE KE.
TSOANA LE UENA
PELE. H 0 FIHLELA
HA KE SEBELISA Ll
PARTGN'S."

Ho Opa Ha Hlooho
Molikoalikoane
Botsoa
LinaleIi Mahlong
Tepello
Moea 0 Nkhang
Ho Chesa Ha 'Mele.
Ho Hloka MatIa
Ho Iioata Kapele.
Phokolo
Lihloba

Leleme Le LesehIa
MahIaba Hlohong
Ho Opa Ha Mehlahare
Moea Ka Maleng
Ho Fokola
Ho Opa Ha Masapo
Seholoholo
Letlalo Le Sehlafet-
seng

Ho SokeIa
Hobohla

Khathalo
Ho Hiobaela
Nyooko
Ho TIallana Ka
Mora'livo

Ho Bata Ha Sebete
Mali Amabe
Ho Dba Ha Pelo
Pipitlelo
Mokhathala
Bolila Ka MaJeng

E ba Ie
khothalo ka
hohloekisa
mala Ie
mali

"1/6 FEELA THOLO-
ANA TSE SO. KE
PILISI TSE MAKAT.
SANG."

.. NA Ll PARTON'S LI
TLA NTHUSA HORE
KE ETSE MOSEBETSI
OA KA HANTLE?"

..Ll TLA HO HLOE·
KISA KAT ENG U
SALE U IKETLILE U
LE MAFOLOFOLO."

---'

.. KE TLA REKA BOTLOLO
EA TSONA. THEKO KE
ENG?"

BALA MANGOLO ANA
39 Toledo Avenue,

Of[ Berea Road.,
Durban.

" Ke na Ie bophelo yoale. E itse ho te ke hlolehe
k.a meriana emeng, ka sebelisa Parton's Purifying
Pills mabapi le nyooko, mofoko!o 0 moholo, moli-
koalikoalU, ho ota, moea Ie litsila ka mal eng. Li
Parton's Purifying Pills Ii ile tsa etsa mehIoIo, ke
"'ada ke hana ho re e santsane e Ie 'na. Ke na le
b(lphelo bobotle ke tiile. Ke 'na pak: e phelang ha
nwnate kabaka la Ii Parton's."

(Mongoli ke) A. R. NKOSI.
[No. 41551.)

C/o O. Pedersen,
P.O., Port St. John's.

Pondoland East.
" Parton's Purifying Pills li sebelitse hunt/e. Mala

aka ha na litsila a hloehle. Ke ne ke Ie motho ea
neng a ena Ie mokhathala ke sena ho sebetsa. Ke
ne ke fokola. Empa yoale ke phetse ke na Ie matla.
Bophelo baka bo fetohile bobotle. Ke leboha li
Parton's haholo ka ho mptlSetsa bophelong."

(Mongoli ke) ISAAC M. F. MAKIWANE.
[No. 66566.)

P.O. Box 20,
Kolmanskop.

" Parton's Purifying Pills li 'nehile bophelo. Ke ne ke ena
Ie mahlaba ka baka la moea ka maleng. Ke ne ke folwla ke
le botsoa, ke sabatle mosebetsi. Ke ne ke tlallane ka
maleng, Ie mali aka a senyehile. Empa kayeno ke ikutloa ke
hloekile ka hare. Ke thabela ho sebetsa. Bophelo baka bo
nthatisa mosebetsi. Theko ea Parton's e ka hkona e be li
ponto; ha Ie bitsi chelete e lekaneng toka ea tsona. Station
Master oa rona u re Ita. ho monna ea sebetsang yoalo ka L_:~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~'na." r-----,--

(Mongoli ke) A. DlPHOOLO. KE TLA LI SEBEUSA
MEHLA. KE IKUTLOA KE

[No. 14455.) PHETSE HANTLE.. 'ME LE
.. NA LI PAR·
TON'S 1I HLO- MOFUMAHALl
LEHILE?" U KHOTSO

KE MOSEBETS
OA KA.'·

Parton's Ii etsa mesebetsi e 'meli e meholo: li
hloekisa mala le mali ka hotlala; li nchafatsa mele.
Ha ho li pillisi tseling tse etsang mesebetsi ena e
'meli e meholo ka nako e lengue. Ke lona lebaka Ie
etsang' ho re Parton's Purifying Pills li phekole ka
tsela ena e makatsang.

, , ,
• • •FUMANA MATLA KA HO

c;p
LI REKISOA KAE LE KAE KA 1/6 BOTLOLO EA TSE SO-EA TEKO LE 1/- t;;;;;...___'rL..4._~~ _ ___'IiIo..aI ""'" ~-~

PNB 6l69·SES6
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David Mulunga 0 ile Chan-
kaneug kguedi tse tsheletseng
Ie go sebetsa boims Ie g0 otloa
ka katse th ups tse tshelelseug
ka molato 080 go hl aba mose

Kajeno re tshimologong ea selemo tsana. ea. bitso aug Li ud y
se secha. gomme ke tshuanelo gore re \oA • k thi
ke re itekole, re ihlahlobe ele gore re vlata WI a 1pa.

I b Mal 111 u 0 ll~ n ra+n na It' _.....[ualo mo n u a a .oua mose--
tle re tsebe moo re emeng teng e se 0- {ga v ... '"

pegoseotabatsaborhelobaronaseleng Lindy gomrnt' erilMka ~Ji:1O l';;!iua, oa !\1c-..l{· ka gommt:l
ka teng' Tseo re di entseng I~ tseo re I~a kgued i ea Dt'('embel' LItHi) a nlOk~ lI:ol!' .. la : 11o::-lI"8Ilfl
sadi etsang, selemong se [etileng re a bolel la l\1aiullg'a gort'lH. l l u. l;a ul;abt-l e"M I ,f'I.\-u,
ea di tseb,a. Re tseba dJphoso le kat- I Q'a sa morata, Ie ra 0 It' mose. ':lllH. oa ba ho ekabe II

legoisarona'
l

Empagar~tseb?leseorelfedile .Maiunga a be-t)a i I k...a, ..1 t-'
tia se etsa se emong sen a , e Ie ga re ' __ . - -----
tsebe ga re tla atlega nthong tsohle tseo k ...p 10 a utlua 1a ba ll~. t~.-;-__,,~.P;;~=~-:--~~~
re tla di elsa. (il'l bot a gore lerato J~ ft'dl'

, Kabaka lema go ea batlega gore re itekole Is itsoe ke ng mr Sl'"t a IJa a rna
gomme re bOne gael,ababoemo bar~na -u pa monya ko, are tsua k a-
bo ka etsa gorp re tsuelele n:esebetsmv./ moreug ...a ka. Malunga a
ealslelemop slenarka.ptoakboOle~ag{'~=ab~C;;:u:~ntsha tId ~H gomn e Li~dy 8
pa oe. e e a e 1 t'> I I}'" K
Go rialo ke gore monna e mong Ie e tshab« a IH·...ll! ...II.g. em Oil
mong le mosadi e mong le mong eka VIa Iunjra a mo hiabileug ttlll~.
kgon'a a hlahlobe bophelo ba gagoe,
e1~ gore a tle a bone gaekaba 0 phela
ka tsela eo e ka motsueletsang pele
selemong sena se secha.

Batho ba bangata ga ba tsebe ga ele
bona kanosi ba itlisetsang mntshue-
nyego, di tsietsi Ie ditlaisego. Ga ba
tsebe ga ele bona ba etsang gore ba
seke ba atlega mesebetsing ea bona. 13a
re ga ba bona ba tshuenyega kapa ba
sa atlege ba gopole gore ba loiloe a?the
ga go jualo. Molato ga se oa baloi, ke
oa bona. Ke bona ba itoileng ka gO
se hlokornele tsela eo ba phelang ka
eona gar'a batho ba bang. Motho
emong Ie emong 0 tsoaletsoe thabo,
tokologo Je katleao. Empa gase bohle ba
ka fumanang mho tsena. Molato keng.) thi pa. I-Ta go mothoo tla tse-

Go araha potso ena go bonolo.
l\Totho 0 iketsa seo aleng sona. Ke baug gore ke diktlbeka t~a mo

k f I th b
"
l'lta of .... M l>hl)d 8a a sa tt'lllllt"eena a ·a umanang tse a ea a 0,

toko!ogo Ie katlego. Ebile ke eena, ka let t:lbolo la g(J tt:Wllll:L ba bOl8
go se hlokomele. a ka etsang gore ntho ha u8.
tsena di seke tsa tla go enena. 1Iotho
o entsoe ka setshuantsho sa Modimn

gomme kabaka lena ke ;\fodimo ka bo-.
eena. ga aka tsamaea tseleng ea 130- 0,· We/e
Modimo a sebedisa kgopolo Je hlaloga-
nyO ea gagoe 1 a mokgoa 0 tshar t'>eng. Mpherefere
Empa ga moth) a lahla Ho-:\lodiJoll() ba
gagoe gomme a iphetola phoofolo ga g)

kamoo a ka fumanang thabo. tokOiOg .
Ie katlego kateng.· I . .

G ' I I h b S h b Maphodlt'£l a tt"llil e Ie t-'hol(
o Jua 0 e go sec a a. ec a a . k' '1 1'1 "

seo Lanna Ie basasadi ba sana ba sa la go bl)ll)a ul.!'a a tla II I)-

kgoneng go itshuara setho, kabaka la ka ma gol't-l g l Ill()t~-I oil g 11 a
gobane ba lahlile Bo-~Iodjno ba bona, I ootho ngaka f>ua e 11t-I .MI
se ke ke sa fumana thabo, tokologo lei Afrika ... llllllW t"a 1 i:t'oall11
katl.ego. Ga banna Ie basadi ba Ba- \V dlie Kosa 8:hl<1 rp go IIIm~
Afnka ba ka tseba gore ba entsc e ka 1'1 .,
setshuantsho sa Modimo, gomme kaba- :5t>hlare ~Hlla Be DO U1 ...WI lIt' .
ka lena ba tshuanetse go boloka Bo. Ba 'Tla Em a
Modimo ba bona. sechaba sen a se ka I, 'j
fumana thabo, tokologo Ie katlego seIe- - D 1 G Ba
mong sena. Empa ga re sa ntse re re e a
bolaeana, re kgothosana gomme. re sa
kopane, ga go kamoo re ka fumanang MafatIa
ntho tsena. Potso ke gore nna re erne
kae kapa re erne juang-bothong kapa
bophoofolong .)

Dik b ka <ii bola il- l\lo-
Ar rik a t:l mo ug bosigoug ba }'IoFU KCOSI \IAI.EBOCO, KE E }10.·c
vlck ibelo 0 f'e ti leug moun OA KCOSI 'lSE ILE~G TSA LOANA LE

MMUSO 'OA .l\lABURU.

14, PERTH ROAD, WESTD~"I
JOHANNESBURG

BANTU WORLD 0 ile
Chankaneng
Kabaka La
LeratoSATURDAY, JANUARY 14, l~.

•

Nna Re Erne Kae,
Kapa Juang?

Oikebeka t»
Bo/aile Motho

~art:l ga mo1jOH oa gaU'8.
Vl0U11tt t'UOI\. 0 lie a E'ebMtS8
osigo, go elisa leveukele.
D ikebeke di mo h lab ile k-

..

Maburu a maroro, Jau
Natblllli ...1 du PlrS"liS, J()ball'
ne~ t-l elldrik d u Ple8sis, Theo-
dorm~ t rut'st Serf'Jntein, ba
romt't8oH go. sekisoa ka ba
mafal la ka molato oa polao ea
Mo-Afrika e mong gauti 1<:
Bet blehHm t'a Judea Go-

Gore basetsana mona Gauteng ba t hOM ba moot IiIe ka sam pok ;
kgathetsoe ke bahlankara ba maloforo. ba beea bi. motlantlatlau' Ja ka-
ba ba phelang ka go ba kgothosa rlifiMi~'i IH go mo nlga ka dleto
Ierato Ie dichelete, go tihlt-lla a f'~bua_

Gore selemong sen a bahlankana 1\,[ b k
b hI b h I 'k h f if H. lI}'U kn8 t-llletsH lltle ao e ape ang a mp 0 utso oa I .' I
phatla tsa basetsana ba tla fetoga diepa-I £ -50 t: moug e e m )llg.
mekoti tsa basadi I a rekisang juala.

Gore bahlankana bohle ba robalang
koa cithobeng. malapeng ;l Makgooa,
St lemong sena ba tla tshuara tau ka
dingana, '

Gore basetsana ba rerile gore selemo-
ng sena ga ba sa batia lenyalo la Moruti
Kompese, gaese 1a Rev. Lesira feela.

Gore kabaka leo go seke ga eba mo-
hlankana ea ba etelang malapeng a Ma. Basadi ba bahleano ba Ba-
gooa a setsoe morago ke Moruti Ko- Afl'tka t>a tl:4hUt-If'It', gothot'
mpese. ba kl:?ot'" l:4itSe mOUlJa Oa Mo-

Gore taba ena e tshositse bahlankana Afrika koa 1\ ewclare. Ba rno
ba bangata mona Gauteng, gobane k h . I
bOngata b b k b h I k

got osUse msshH eng a
a ana e 0 p e ang a b 1 1_'1 •

mphofutso oa phatla tsa basetsana. rna ano. ua go rnotbo ea
Gore Mo-Afrika emong oa monna 0 ts· bang gore t'eLla () btl a nya-

kgothositsoe ke basadi ba Ba.Afnka ba I kllug gare ~ a bu~u d i ba
bahlano koa Newclare. lbahluno,

Re Utlua Ka
Pudi-Ea- Tsela

o Kgothositsoe
Newclare

'0Gaketse
Ka Thipa

)1;ne ele motshabo koa
Do rrufontei a ka Laboraro 180
veke e fet ilenz. Baag i ba
080 'set arats sa Niud ha n e ng
ba ttlamaea go ~Olla ba 11'" ba
t shaba mouna oa M i-Af rika ea
ueug a gaketsH ka t h ipa
tla mor ki oa d i-t a ...\" re
ga mo ' h'l) a ka moatamela 0
till. mo hlaba. .vtak~()()a a ino-
LlelMla ka ma t lu uzr ....rilt' go

Dinatla Di Tla Kopana
Isandhlwana Lefu LaKgosi

Malebogo
r

Ka di 22 tsa kguedi ens g()
tla ba Ie mok-u- 080 segopotso
sa masole a Mangeemane a ileng
8 bolaoa utoenz ke Mazulu ka
1879. Se~opotso Ben a se tis
etsoa t habeug ea I and hl wa na,
moo utoa e ileug ea loana teug,
Co u tluagala gore Mazulu Ie
oo ua a metn iloe gore a be tt-'ug
mok et eug oua-Mazulu 80 a
ue uz a lna ua le Maugesemau6 I

'"Itl an '. ueug e. t husa Maugese-
ma u e.
G:IIlH It'I k~')~i f'a gaZlll1l e
la ba ...llg m ket eug (Ilia.

}'H.');lka la ban ba a eb Ig
HI)I't-I \l~zll II a k i e a It au, IH

..llJC'" a ma u e ,....OOlrn a ba
(li

Motato 0 tsua ng Polo 0 n
ga Maraba 0 bo le la gore Kgo
Malebogo ga 8S pht'I'i. Kgo i
\~al~b( 'TO to u e Hie M moug oa

.:>

Ma reua a hc)o'ale a Hop di,
K U H ern ) sa t'. I 0 il~ a J a-

hlol a, re !la h la lo-u ka mall-
su i a ~H makae t sa n i oa t-I),

Ene t-Ile ka s-Ie m r-a 187~1g8
M ....lJge~t'maIiH I..., Mazulll' a
hla~t-ILil1a lllaht'llg t'a ltila-
uelhiwaua gom me 1\18Z111 \1

moua a i'e a fet:-:a MH8()1t1 H

\tang~::: ...mRnH. Mad ra :1 ga
%1.111 a Utl aiM ka11u8R tao 'I t'lR
DahlllaIllHlIzi. ~mla bOf~-
ollg Manger-lt-lmalltl a ile a
1110a lltol"Ug UIIiUdl g'(lmrne a
tshlHlra Kgo::,i Ct"tywayo.
Kajt-lllo "allgl"~e r Clue 1e

Mazuln a tla hI) aua fsa-
lldlwalla. t->,t:lug ku. • l,)li. t"lJll'a, J

I ka kgott'o.

U<l

I'
I
r. o

/6/6
ATSET LP..

.... • .uellho a h. til _
LARE I T80LU8A G-- JI: RLA OLLAII

1I.IaJ.k • I•• 'mele ... t e.
!IE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELAe. et8eUtoe bore Ie thuse batbo. Se rekoa ke IDA

Ie batho hi. 1M sebeHsit8ena' ka Iilemo n,. ta.
Le bstho hi. hialetlieng ba te ba hON hh
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke ~ona eehlare ba
bo 88 sebelisa ba ba ikutloa ba kbathet8e, ba tepele
teletsoe k. matla M mamello, bt. 8& tsebe joal ka bo ta
moholo ba nena' hi. loana lintoa tse holo biola Hra
Monana ona 0& ~kulul.yo (MATSETSELE k. lipili .
koenye piliei eM naoe ba u robale bab8li ka beke, tlare no ....
u taoha u kbofe taobl. tee mpeng' tAe ka melan,. M ~ahlok
U ke .I. 0& .. bet.- mOMbet8i 0 moholo 0 qa.q_i!_e_!l&,ba
bao 0 tle_ mabloko. Otukulul.,.o (M.ATSETSILE)
bore pelo e betlloeG. a khoth&l. be ma
bophelo ba bao,
E mone oa maren" a &:ilene a bec:U. morian. on
I.yo (MATSETSELE) 0.... II Ho .ka nth hi b
bore b tbo bobl., baka na) 00 a moriana
lana ha u .... taehiee ka likoranta ore ,..
ona ba hole ba baufi' "

. Moet8i 0& moriana ona 0 ..
ka p080.
(

bi. bore ...

b
A. H. TODD Ltd. 0

.NDRLOVI I, IICDHILL.
II. ......~

Earn More Mo
YOU can earn more money if you are educated
The educated man hal a good job, and i, re-
.peeled by hi, people. With the help of the
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your 'pare time. The Union Col-
lege haa helped many Africans along the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
Information about Union College Course •.

Here are a tew of the aubjecta we c:an
tt'ach you The coupon WIll brina ,00

" full liat of aubjec:ta:

JUDlor Certificate.
IV.trlcul.tloo.

Standards IV, ". VI. VII, VUl, X
Huslben Corre'poodence.
boo I keeploll,

Shorthao:1 and Typewrltlnll

Native LaoiZualles.

Tranlnal & O.F.S, Natly. Teacbefl' EnmaDaUon.
NatlH Law.

!\atlve Administration,

University Degree. and Diploma.
Allrlculture.

Home Needlecralt.

DreSimalioll

10
LLEGEc

•

~11111~~1111111111~~1111~111.:>

To the Spcretary. (Dept. B.W.) UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. B01 3541. Jobanne.bura, _

Please let me know about your Po tal Tl'8tn1ng
Courses. I am Interested in tbe subject .tated
here:-
SubJ~ __

N~e __

AJJ,__. . _

e \\ 14/1m; B
P.O, Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG. lett .. ,
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Friendly
Soecer

Two Pretoria teams played friend-
ly soccer against local sides on
Sunday.

The teams were ELeven
Experience and Happy Fighters,
representing Pretoria, and Northern
Happy Fighters and Arcadia, re-
presenting johannesburg.

Following were the results :
Northern Fighters 1, XI.
Experience 1. Arcadia 5, Happy
Fighters O.

Week End Golf
ANew Year greeting= match

was played by George Goch against
St. Adrews Golf Clubs on Sunday
January 8 at the former's ground.

The weather was unfavourable
for fine golfing, especially on the
George Goch course, as it is
situated OR a mine dump. The
players ventured, nevertheless.

Over 50 people enthusiastically
watched the game, which was full of
thrustful activity and thrill.

The following are the results of
all the matches played before noon.

GEORGE GOCH

F. Maxotwa
J. Malebatse
P. Thekiso
A. Ntsie
Makanya
K. Phomolo
O. Mbongwa
B. Adams

Matches
o
1
1
o
o
oo
o

2

ST. ANDRE\VS
D. Tlale
O. Myataza
\1. Sibuse
B. Ramakutana
P. Mtombeni
G. Debetso
P. Dewelane
J. Seripe

1o
o
1
1
1
1
1

6

The results of the four
ball matches played in the afternoon
were: Maxotwa. and Malebatse vs.
Tlale and Kyataza. Thekiso and
Ntsie vs. Sibuse and Ramakutana.
Ma.kanya and Phomolo vs. Mtombe-
ni and Debetso. Mbongwa and
Adams vs. Dewelane and Seripe.
George George Goch 1 match.
St. Andrews 3 matches.
Hence the St. Adrews Golf Club

were the winners by 9 to 3 matches.

C. Accom snd W. Jansen (E.P.) beat
M. Lepere and J. Collins (TvI.) 6-2,
6-1.6-2; F. E. Smith and L.Kleinveldt,
(W.P.) beat M. Ehrenreich and V. The match between Rand Leases
Dehaar, 10-8, 6-2, 7-9, 6-1, beat P. C CdC M R C Cd's
J r d A J r 2 6 3 6 4 H .. an ....., a ayu. IUS an . u IUS 6-, -, -. • fixture, ended in a victory for Rand
Jalbhay and C. A. Dupre~z (Tvl.) beat Leases. C.M.R. batting firs t scored
C. F. Dupreez and M. Hajee (T vl.) 6-0, 41 runs. C. Mandlana 5 for 5.
6-1, 6-3. Hofman and Ventzel, beat S Ntsh ki a 1 fo 13
Petersen and Carollisen (W.P.) 4-6, 7-5.' e IS r.
5-7, 6-1, 6-4.

S.A. Coloured
Tennis

Championships
For the first time in the Transvaal

the South Afr:can Coloured Tennis
championships were staged at the Natal
Spruit Indian Tennis courts.
Championships were played for the
Men's Singles:of which Mr.!H. J.jbhay
is holder. as well as for the Men's
Doubles, presently held by the pair of
H. Jajbhay and C. A. Dupreez.

The ladies' singles, doubles and
mixed doubles were also played.
Entrants came from the leading stars of
Eastern Province Tennis Union, West-
ern Province Tennis Board, South
Western Districts Tennis Union and
South W. D. Tennis Board. Inter-
esting maches for the first and second
rounds were played before a large
crowd of spectators, the competitors
making a fine bid for safe positions in
the contest, the results of which were
as follows: -

H. Jajbhay beat 1. Solomons 6-0. 6-3,
6.2. F. Carollisen (W.P.) beat D.
Johnson (P.E.) 6-3. 6-0. 6-2; lost to
H. Jajbhay 6-4. 6-0, 6-2.

W. Jansen (E.P.) beat E. Cathrell
(T vi) 6-2. 6-2. 6-'2. C. Pet res (W.P.)
beat S. Hofman (Tvl) 2-6, 7-5,7-5,6-4.
E. Smith (W.P.) beat Ehrenerich (T vI)
2-6, 3-6, 6-1, 8-6, 6-4; L. l<leinveldt
(W.P.) beat C. F. Du Preez (T vl.] 6-2,
6-3. 6-1. A. F. Petersen beat M. Hajee
(T v1.) 2-6, 9-7. 6-3, 6-4. C. Accom
(E.P.) beat C. Van de Haar (TvI.) 7-5.
6-3. 8-6. G. J. Go'ding (W.P.) beat J.
Dean (Tvl.) 6-2, 7.5, 6-1, beat H.
Ventz ...L (Tvl.) 6-2,4-6,6-4, 6-3.) H.
Ventzel beat Carlsen (E.P.) 7-56-2. 6-1.,

MEN'S DOUBLES

LADIES' SINGLES

Miss Cimmers (T vl.) beat Mrs. F. J.
Harris (Tvl.) 6-3. 7-5. Min I. Julies
(E.P.) beat Mrs. A. Iulies (Tvl.) 11-9.
6-3. Miss Cimmers rr-u beat Mrs. P.
Juilus (Tvl.) 6-3, 6-3.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES

Mrs. E. Meyer, and Miss J. Davis
(TvI.) beat Miss f. Julies and Miss
Abdool 6-0. 6-1.

Miss Joel, and Mrs. Adams, (T vl.)
beat Miss Jacobs and Mrs. J. J. Harris
6-3, 7-5.

Send Your Boys And Girls To

POLELA INSTITUTION
FOR

INTF.R\{FDT \ Tr.: COUR:,E: St~-lljdHrds Vand VI
HIGH :-,UHOOL COUl{SE: ~tltndard VII
JU~lUR U1<.t{T FIC -\.TE COURSE Standards VIII and IX

FEES £3.10.0 PER HALF YEAR
BOYS' I~DU~Tl{lAL COUR~E : Thre- sear course in Carpentry
Building Bllc"swlthiog sud general re n- ir work.

FEES £2.10.' PER HAlF YEAR
FORPROP~CTUS WRiTE TO:

The Principal, Pholela Institution,
BULWER, PO., NATAL.

BETHEL TRAINING COllEGE

THEOLOGICAL

TEACHER

SECO~DARY

L'TERMEDIATE

PRBfARY

TRAINING'

TRAINING (N.P.L.)

SCHOOL (J .c.)

SCHOOL

SCHOOL

\Vrite at once for Handbook and Application Forms, to:':"'_
·E. W. TARR, M.A.,

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE, Butterworth, cr.

W. ~eckroodt,
System Manage}

Jajbhay Wins
Again

Transvaal
Bantu Golf
Union

The Lyceum College
en expert tuitie •.

J C. Ha.trlc and and other Courses.
Correspondence and Oral
Specially reduced Ne. Fees.

SUCCESS GUARANTEED
Write t.:-

Tile Seuetal'Y,
LYCEUM COLLEGE,

P. O. Box S41Ja, Johann9.burg.

The finals of the South African
Indian Singles Teqnis Championships
for Haasim's Memorial Trophy waf;
played on Saturday December 31. 1938,
between H. Jajbhay, and I. Gany,
Jajbhay winning by 6-0, 6-0,6-1.

jajbhay has won the above title for
the third year in succession

Jajbhay and M. Hajee also won the
Men's Doubles Championship in the
finals. by defeating I. Bramdaw and S.
S. J. Maharaj (Natal) 4-6, 6-2, 6-,
4, 10-8.

WARNING TO
PUBLIC

REEF AND PRETORIA
ELETRIFICATION :

Certain overhead transmis ion
lines have been made alive in the
area Pretoria. West Pretoria
Pinedene in conn- ction with the
electrification of the Railways,
and further sections will be made
alive from time to time.
All concerned are hereb.v warn-

ed against the dancer of clirnbinp
electrification structures. or in any
wa.y making contact with Jive
equipwent.

A meeting of the Transvaal Bantu
Golf Union was held last Sunday at the
library, Western Native Township, at
this meeting it was agreed that: -
(I) The Transvaal knock out

Championship will be played on the
Wynberg golf course, Alexandra Town-
ship, from March, 5.

(2) The entrance fee to the tourn-
ment will be 516. •

(3) Each and every club has to pay
an annual amount of 10 6, same to be
paid on or before February 26.

(4) Trophy for the coming Cham-
pionsh p. Certain bodies to be appro-
ached before this championship begins,
to see if a trophy can not be obtained.

(5) Election of assistant Secretary: -
Mr. A. Gomba is jhe sports organise.

of Pretoria, was elected assistant Sec
retary. •

(6) Transvaal open champion-
ship :-

This chamionship will be played on th
Pretoria golf course em April 9th. and
10th. over 72 holes.
Delegates to the meeting were P.

Gomba, from Pretoria West golf club.
J. Dyase from Wynberg Golf club.
T. Masima
Rakoma, Wynberg golf club. Amos S.

Molei, Bobbie Jones Golf club.
M. J. Swartz.

S. L. SHOMANG.
Secretary, Transvaal

Bantu Golf Union.

Bantu Boxing Talent
and Its Suppression
(BY W4LTER M. B. NHLAPO)
The African fistic stars of Transvaal

are having a very hard time. It seems
no modern arena demands their shad-
ows. They can go nowhere to show
their Rashe!> To promoters they are
forgotten.

The last two African boxers to show
were George and Gorilla Thompson,
the Transvaal sensation, called by
many the shadow of Joe Louis. They
gave a fine show at Cape Town on
October and won.

Cecil Jonosky, who was with the
two above mentioned fighters at Cape
Town lost on points,

Pretor ia,
October. 1938.

Bu' to our surprise we find Cecil
Jonesky having got a head line shot
to fight in Durban recently. How is
that) Do the promoters think that
the fans forget so easily?

There are many good African fight.
ers idle in Johannesburg and Reef, at
this moment. that I am afraid they
will have to drop boxing altogether if
they are not given a chance. If this
actually has to come to pass, then I
feel sure boxing in our city will go
deep in the hole. And this for no
good reason at all, and it is all the
bunk. as there are many people everv-
where in the Union. especially the
boxin.gcentre~. Durban and Cape Town,
that hke nothmg better than a good dish
mitt .slinging, after supper on any
evemng aDd those who make boxing
possible would use more sound sense
not so much prejudice against boxing
-African boxers; this field would
look much brighter with our stars on
the progrannme.

Leases
C.M.R.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us.

Rand Leases replied with 113 for
I. D. Ximiya 52 not out and S.
Voss 53 not out.

At this stage C.M.R. with 7 men
on the field found it useless to
continue

Gorilla Thompson, Killer Willie,
Babby Batter ~eorge and other African
fighters are idle, yet fit as any other
boxer. They have to walk the ave-
nues unemployed in the ring, when they
tote what the real fight fan wants.

I am asking for a shake-down or a
show-down for these sensations of the
Golden Reef. Why should promoters
be dished out mugs for top notchers
amongst the Indians and Coloureds
rather than give a good Bantu boy a
shot). It is a damnable shame.

(

We ooly mow once a wee;
and. we Only mow the*..
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES 1
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS I
TERRIFIC DRAMAS 1

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-bebaved
audience.

NEW PAI.AC£ THEATRE
em! 8 Hall Alea:andra.We tern Beat

Prim TOE 6S In
Tennis
Western Lawn Tennis Club uader-

took a tour to Durban Oil December
24th, where they played a two days
friendly match against the Prim Reses
of Durban. There is a rule in the New

York Boxing Commission, which
reads; .. Six months is the time
limit for champions to defend
their tittles." After how long do
our boxers defend their titles) Mannie
Dixon has for long held his titles with-
out defending them, if I be not mis-
taken. GorrilIa Thompson, the T ra-
nsvaal welterweight champion is frank
to meet Mannie Dixon for _ ...
the non-E u r 0 pea n Welter-
weight championship ()f South
African, Baby Batter, S.A. Father-
weight Champion and Transvaal light-
weight champion is prepared at any
moment to meet Dixon
for the lightweight title of
S. A. What has promoters to say
about that?

On the first day of the match the
visitors were worried by inclement
weather and could not get to their best
form.

ADMISSION.
Fir-at 101 cb.iJtlren.. 6d.
~ ... . ..... 1/.

However, at the end of the first day
the Western led by 6 games.

On the second day events
changed. The \Vesterns entered
the court in their best form ann
were determined to win. From the
very outset the visitors played havoc
on the home team and showed
superiority as far as the game is
concerned.

I
I

Taates just like
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE

Messrs Mbata, Mota, and Pashe
tried hard to save the ashes of
Durban, but the more they struggled,
the western became masters of the
day, and kept on increasing the
score.

Pleasant to take,
.~~ BROOKLAX Cho-

The negligence or African boxers is - colate Laxative
a concerted attempt to keep our boxers brings gentle. tho.
from wearing the crowns of champion- RROO K L ~X rough, natural relief
ship. Our boxers are ready and is recommend to even the most

ed by 0 octors bb fwilling to face at anytime and anywhere for Adults and stu ~rn. cases 0
Coloured or Indian boxers. We are Children. Constipation.
clannish and of the one idea that our . • h
fighters are as formidable asany other., Banis es

It is not justifiable that I criticise
pro~~ters for negligence andprejudice, CONSTIPATION
but It s less worthy than cntrcizmg our
boxers, for acting foolishly on their I
management. What are their managers
doing on their welfare? Why do not
they get live wires as managers. The OBTAINABLE FROM ALL CHEMISTS
non-appearance of our boxers is due \ Prices Der tin 9.. and 2s (3 times. the)
mostly to their foolishness or that of quantity
their managers.

Mr. J. Lencwe (stone) played a
fine game when he made the
Durban champions as tame as sheep.
At the end of the second day the
visitors led by 13 games thus Weste-
rns led by a total of 19 games for the
two days' match.

\Vestern L.T.C. 176 games
and Prim Roses 157.

The Westerns are proud of the
fact that they are the first tennis
club to beat the ~Prim Roses at
home.

Overnight
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A strong plea for the preservation

1

0f Bantu pottery in tlus country is
made in the recent issue of "The
f orum,' by Barbara Penrose. r rks.
She has nUIDV nice tlings to ny I
a out tIle art anlong tile llantu, an~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
clppeals that in order to stimulate,
encourage and guide the more
worthy of the Bantu potters, sorn- -
th ing should be clone by arti ,4--crafh-
11' n, in the form of ;t smplified
course in pottery at one of the
recognised schools, or by mdiv idual
help in the kraals.

"The 1Tative-macle clay pottery
of ~outh Afrrr-a bears cor siderahle
resern blance to the work of the
pnIII itrve people who inhabited
Britain more than 20 centur . sago,
All through the Clgec;, the production
of pot terv has supplied one of man's
needs. Fire-baked clay offered a
medium for the making of dar estic
wares and ere mat ry urns, long be~
fore the Romans visited Britain."

She observes that in South
Africa, as in India, the wome-n of
the kraal are the potters. Owing
to the mariner in which they are
made, the vessels are, for the most
part, extremely porous, so that their
use as receptacles for liquids is
limited.I Clay of a fine quality is found at
Grahamstown, in the Cape Pro-
\ ince. But, unfortunately, the
Africans are, on the \\ hole, chiefly
mterested in working with those
materials which they may ROlther
with the least e '1 r nse of ('F( rt.

"Much of the clav , hich one may
find is useless, ow im:- to th ... presence ~f
small pebbles, coarse silRd, and other
foreign matter in it. These foreign
bodies are liable to burn out durin
firing, and leave cracks and cavities in I

the~place.' By delving deeper intotlr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ground a purer clay is obtaine-d, and it
may be used to better purpose."

In the T ranskeian Territories, parts
of the Orange Free State, Basutoland,

and specla J Zululand, and the Herschel district of
the Cape Province, some fine African
pottery, may be obtained. Great secrecy
is observed by the potters in giving in-
formation to Europeans about their
art. "It is unfortunatel, true that
pottery as a craft, is dyinr out in South
Africa...... The potters have had little
or no help from Europeans in the im-
provernent of their clay: nor haYe they
received any assistance in the plannini
of kilns for obtaining greater heat and
possible .itrification: nor have the
potters thernselves discovered or used
any ala:ae. how-ner 8imple."

e •lew f
ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE STUDE TS MAGAZI E

" Mens Sana" - Latin fer a sound
mind-is the title of the Mariannhill
College students magazine, pub-
lished yearly by the Mariannhill
Mission Press for the past three
years.

The contributions which compile
"Mens Sana" are collected by the
Students Magazine Committee, and
are the original work of the students
themsel ves.

while the remainder engage them-
The authors have an appreciation selves in the arduous task of graphng

for good prose, and a tint; effort IS with ordinary composition and gossip
made in endeavouring to follow writing, common 'in most school
accurately and comment fairly on writmgs. .
current ev ents of the internatlOnall The vernacular I. almost disre-
situation; sk!lful cl:aracterisati~n garded. PIctorial .work IS ~o~-E':.'is~,
and imaginatn e 'wrrtmg are m 1 tent, and poetry IS conspicuous by I
abundance. In the majori ty of cases, , its absence. ,
only the higher clas~es .of the I In any event, old students ot St.
institution ventilate their different Francis' would agree that the
shades of opinion in the magazine, magazine is slightly superior to Its

predecessor - ': The Weekly Yews"
which was written bv the students,

sub-edited by the teachers, typed and
printed in the in stitutio I at which r
the writer once had a hand-and
distributed to the stud nt ar table
every Saturday lunch hour, With the.
current news of the week and
commentary before " the inl i dry."

I "Mens Sana " is a delightful
contribution to the literature pro-
duced in the schools, and, as au,
organ as \\ ell as a carunrader ie of St.
I Francis' Col ge, a tremend JU'>

Iamount of good should b ~ amed by
the e. .istence of . uch a magazrne,

I should it live lip to it" high ideals
and uphold tl e presti e f that'
institution.

To quote briefly frOI\1 t:1 editorial
of the rnagazine its If: .,St.
l' ran i~' does nut end v ith the
bounds of Manannhdl; she, a'> a

itrlleAlllla Mater, knows no Iimits.
;', hrough h r faithful mess en~' r,
! /fellS Sana, h» follow them up to
the farthest limits of South Africa,
soliciteuvly Ierninain ' them of their

Igr and ideals.'

Ii
I
I

H.W. N.

lndal ni Hig cho
A Methodbt Conn ex iona' College For African Students.

I
Situated in the heart 01 th e Gdrden Colony in Natal's most beautiful country-side.

INDALENI HIGil SCHOOL for Boys and Girls up to and i.nelu.ding'
University Certiticate and the National Comrr ercia l exammatlOn~.
INTERMEDIATE and SECONDARY SClIOOL Ir,urn Std. V to IX.
IN DALENI HIGH SCnO(lL for Gir rs (Domestic Science and Indus-

t.rlal courses., Up-to-date training by qualified J iomestle Science
Teachers. . . ..

I~ DALENI HIGH SCIJOOL for Na t Ive Teacher's Domesttc ~cience
Certificate. (Thts course is for quallfiod Women Teacher only).

Boaders expected February 7th 1939.
Apply for Prospectus and terms.

THE PRINCIPA L,
INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL,

Ind leni via Richmond, Natal.

Kilnerton Institution
There are a limited Number of vacancies only in the
SECONDARY SCHOOL (J.C. COURSE) and in the
NATIVE TEACHERS' PRIMARY HIGHER COURSE.

W rite at once for application forms to:

Principal,
K. T. I•. Private,

Pretoria.

The

There will be no vacanc es in the Teach rs' Curse or
for Std 6 boarders untrt Jar,uary, 1940.

Bantu Potteryag,

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION.
Rigbt on the Ratlway half wu y bl'[,ween Kimberley and M tek lrur,
and close to Vryburt.!' ",jasiI.' l'f'whed by t ra in from the 'I'ransvaa i,
Free ";tat,e, and Bechuana land Pro' (\('[orate, as w 11as the Cape Province
The following ;(lllr"I-S are pro vIIII'd: --

SENIOR & JUNIOR Cl!.:RTI Fl,)ATES OF TIlE CAPE,
N>\TIVE PRIMARY lIIGrU:R & PRiMAR£, LOWER, CAPE
TF.:A on (,R'~ CERTI FlOAT· "',
PRACTISING -on )('L. Std I·---VI.
6' )YS' l::-l DU:::;TRIA L SCHUt IL :---
(a) Carpentry
(b) vlas.mary and Ge ne ru l Bu llding
(e) Tailonng
(d) Tanning Lea ttier w ork and Bootmaking.
GIRLS' ll\OUSTRIAL SCHOOL
(a) Domes tic ~('iellCt' and Needlework
(b) Dressrna kinv-v-specla lone year's course for tbose who are speci-

ally qualifi-d in Needlework.
(c) Home-rna kiTl~ and \ r a Its D monstrator's course.

For all pa rt.lcu la rs rio!- fees etc., apply to:-
P.O. TIGER K'LOOF,t C.P.

The Only Anglican Institution in the Cisk i
ST. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE

SCHOOLS AND HOSPITAL
Accommondation for 250 Borders (Boys and Girl.)

COURSES PROVIDED - Junior Cert lfica te
Senior Certificate
• Native Primary Lower
Native Primary Higber
Carpentry and Buildtnz
Government Nursing Certincate

Special censideratiaa given to Anglican 51uduts, fef whom sime scholarships are avajl~
. able after their first y ar.

Tbose wishtng to enter tbe College in January H}3G should app'v at once to
THE RVD. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A. Warden,

P. O. St. Matthew's, C. P.

•

ADAMS COLLEGE
(Principal : Senator the Hon E(litlr II Brookes MAD Litt

G " • •OFFEHS
ALL H IG H SOHOOL COURS E5, WIth wide options;
ALL l'E ACH ERS' COURSES, including T3 witb options
t ratm np , and POST-MATRICU LA TION 1'3,
SPECI \ L COU R3ES in CAPENTRY, MASONRY and BUILDING
SPB~CIAL ~l OSlC COURSE:; (under Mr. R. T. Caluza)
SP t LIA i:COURSE IN ECO;\O~lICS etc. for SONS OF CHIEFS and
ot he rs (duected by tbe PrilH.:ipal and ~lr. Selby Ngcobo.) .
SPORTS, SCHOOL, SOCI ETIF.S. V[AXDfU}:1 CULTURAL

OPPORTUNI PIES.
.A{:ply at once do not wa it until the end of tbe yea r

Prospectus, .containing full particulars, and Application Forms obtainable
on wntmg to :

7he Principal, Adams Coll~ge,
Adams College, P. O. Adams Mission Station, Natal.

Natal's Oustanding School Appeals To Natal.

I'

r--- ---:----.......,..,-:=:::;::-::;=---r-=~

,
1
I -
I

St. Hilda's

G vern an

r titud ,4
P. O. OSBO

III I '.

•

Th c-op r tin Luth ran Mi ion in
COURSE 1939

I'H \1,'1 o ('()LI:EOJ:iJ: I.:{ liir~t Yt'"r
T 3 ((JIlt.!) ('HI'
'I 4~l .. tY I"

I' 4 ('II r
IIJOII :--CH()()L: :-ot. VII, . t. \'111. .'t. I... (J. '.)

Apply for particulars to

The ri cipal, mpu ulo I s
P. o. MAPUMUlO,. ataf.

.)

70 YI::ARS OF SERVICE FOR BANTU GIR
COURSI:SFOR 1939. TermbeginsFeb.8th.
L'n iv r-j t \ .J C [~td VIII and II.)
hilld I'd Y 11 • ote : Languagvs offered in J.O n I

td V'lI 81'C: Eng i h. Zulu. L III

'1'1 rr-e YPllI· I rid II .tr iul Cour e
'1',., (' 1 't r th i uu rs 'it irl must have omplctcd 't 1 V.

CHRISTIANACTIVITII:S-----
•-SPORTS---...;;.._-WAYFARI:R-GUIDI:S

FOR· ROSPECTUS AND INFORMATION APPLY TO

T.£ PRINCIPAL,

I AND.A SEMINARY
PHOENIX Natal

a
WILL EDUCATE YOUR CHILD

Apply now
information

for
to:

l-landbook of

T e rincipal
P. o. Lovedale

AGRICULT RAL EDUCATIO
A g r C l!lura I Deo a rtrne nt of th United Tr ..nsketan

r..rntor.c. General Council.
TWO YJ v l: l rl P .. ()~lA ('OITR:J·.S in the C'ienc€' and Practice of

AgrklllllllP ('0'11n €'11(,1I1g" abou th 20th January, l{)39 at tbe
foil )\\ " ~ Sctiools of Agriculture :-- '

FLAG~T \ FI" I HOI'L OF AGI ICULT("RE, FL G:TA FI<' (rail
bead I'n'~>-tad md I )l:r btl tuttle In tiuutdon

TEKO 5CII()1 IL (H' 'GHI('ULTL'[~E, BUTTERWORTH {rail bead
Hutt~r\'l ort h n lies from 1nsttt u Ion I

TSOLO S 'IVOOL OF AGRICl'L'1 nn s. T~OLO (rail head ..Jacle r
40 miles or Umtata 30 mile ...and <.,M.'}'. bu to T 10

The course s ()~ Illst rUCI Ion urovided ill t.h se schools are eompreh n iv
ones. embr aclng '\~riculture Vet er inarv s renee J nimal Btl _
bandry, D"iryinc-, ElllomolO).:y: Bot.any, Eoon.mios: Book-k eping,
Forestry, V l.."'" '\ble GardenlTlC'. Horticulture and ~'arm Engine ring.
Appltca tton Iorrns for the t.lOove Oours are obtuluable from tb r R-
pectiTe Prf netpals of t.he aOOT.. ;:; hool
Intendlnz St.udent s --h uld apply direc to 1.l18 Prtnelpal n \ ln t r
_han the 1 t .TarlllUl.'". lH39. • •

•
10
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WHO'S WHO IN THE
NEWS THIS WEEK

The marriage of the Rev. Aaron
Banda, of Alexandra Town,hip and
Mrs. Julia Nhlapo was solernnised at
the A.:Jl.E. Church last Saturday after-
noon by the Rev. J. R. Albert Ankhorna
assisted by the Rev. R. J. Mkwayi, of
the AM.E. Church. Reception was
held at 48, 8th. Avenue, Alexandra
Township.

x x x x
Miss Mary Z. Nk(lsi returns to

Benoni to-day (Saturday) after spending
Christmas and New Year holidays with
her brother and sister-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Nkosi. of I I 18 IfetslJa Street,
VVestern Township.

x x x x
Mr. B. S. Radebe. spent the week-

end in the city with Miss S. Rampa.
They visited Miss Deborah Dhlamini at
Lower Houghton where they were
entertained. Mr. Radebe left by car on
Monday ( n his return tu Cape Town.

x x x x
Mr. Fred Sehole of Marapyane spent

two days in the city on his way back
from Port Elizabeth where he had gone-
to spend his Christmas holidays

x x x x
Mr. Batholomew Pashe after spending

a fortnight with his brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. S. M, Pashe at
their residence in Durban, has returned •
to the city.

x x x x
Recent arrival in the city is Mr. Cecil

Matiwane of Durban. after spending a
couple of days with friends in the city
proceeded to Evaton where he is spend-
ing his holidays as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mngadi of Evaton. Mr. Ma-
tiwane has met some of his' old school
mates in the city.

x x x x

The meeting of the United Apostolic
Faith Church which was held at the
Communal Hall. E. N. Township last
Sunday was a great success. There
were many Ministers present, who failed
to attend the last conference. Present
were Pastors J. R A. Ankhoma, Aaron-
Banda,-AJexandra Township, Solomon
T. Dhlamini, Gege, Swaziland; F.
Shurnang, Orlando; Elias Moagi ;
Pretoria and others.

x x x x
~Irs. S. D. Polisane has arrived In

the city and is at' her uncle at E. N.
Township.

x x x ,~
~1rs. Rose l\1anzingane, of E. N.

Township is laying ill at her home,
3\5, E. N. Township.

x x x x
AIr. T. Nombeu of 5463, Orlando

employed at Hammon s Cartage Con-
tractors will spend his leave at Steyns-
rust as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mtirnkulu.

x x x x

JIiss A M. Ndaba, school mistress
at the Burford Govt School. of
Driefontein, and Mr. B. T. W. Nyokana,
Head Master of \Yatersme:!t GoV(
Schoolboth arrived safely on he Rn lei
wherethey are spending their Summer
Holidays.

x x x x
Dr. Freda Adams and Drs. 1- 1. and

C. Adams accompanied by Dr. A,
Wilkinson. arrived in Cape Town by
the mail on a three months' vacation
with their brother Pro. Adams, sister
and relatives.

x x x
The new school of the American

Mr. F. F. Sepamla who spent his Board Mission will be opened at

lsummer vacation at his new kava Orlando, on January 16, under the
"M d M - , ptincipalsbip of Mr. P.J.R.Chochoe,on e· de" Crawford, Capeto-wn,
'has returned to Mbabane, Swaziland (late of \Y.~ T.T.American Board J\Ii-

- ssion School.) It will be a 5-teacher Ito resume duties at the Governmen t
offices at :\Ibabane. School.

000 X" x
Miss Mary Chipangura, of Messrs. C.R.Molamu, P.J.Chochoe,

Salisbury, Southern Rhc desia, and Mr. G.D.Pewa, have arrived
forrnerlv mistress at St. Augustine's from Durban, w,here Tt~1ey attended
arrived recently at Vereeniging to Ias delegate~, the S.A ..'\ .Sunday Scho-
spend her summer holidays. 01 Convention.

Miss Mary Chipangura will depart x x x
for Capetown on .h.nuary 18. Mrs. Magdeline Makubu has

returned from her holidays which
she spent at Healdtown and at
Holy TrinityMission with
her relatives.

Mrs. Phil B. MduDa and family have

r

left Johannesburg for KingwmstowD'
They hope to return to Johannesburg at
the end of Ma rch.

x x x x
The Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mahabane

and family of Randfontein the Rev. H.
M. G. Mpitso of Pimville. left by car
for Win burg, O. F. S .• where they will
attend the "Sesuto Translations Co-
mmittee" of the Methodist Church of
S.A.

x x x x
A bonny son was born to the Rev.

and Mrs.]' J. Mngadi of Krugersdorp
on Monday, January 2.' Mother and
baby well.

x x x x

Mrs. L. May Nikiwe, of Port
Elizabeth, is spending her holidays
at Bloemfontein.

z z z

Mr. and Mrs. Philmon Kubheka of 45
Mkwayi St. E. N Township have re-
turned from Reitz.

x x x
Mi. 1.ul1eson Monareng has retu-

met! from his holi Jay spent at
Reuz where he had gone to pay
tribute to his late father's memory.

x x x
The Rev. A.D R.:\Iojaki passed

Both ivi lle on his way to johannes-
hi:! g w.tb his family visiting rela-
'J\t!S from Loved.rls Institution.

I The He\'. and Mrs. S.l> ..Moroke., l\Iiss Buyisiwe Tshabalala and
of Potch~fs~room Methodist Ch~rch, I Miss Kokoz: Mashinm. of Johannes-

• after enjoying a few days holidays burg who were UJe guests oi 11r. and
• at Durban resumed duties on Janu- , Mrs. K. ~Tgcongwane of Kestel! are

ary ,-'. returning to the city on Jan~ary
x X· x lb.

Mr. Wilfred Phoffu, a student of z z z
St. ~I~tthew College, C. P. IS now a :J1r. Bain S. . Tyati the famous
qualified Carpenter. He was met at singer of Port Elizabeth is III the
J~hannesburg Station by his sister, I city and is staying With his brother
Nurse, Jean Phoffu and Mathews,Mr. S. 1Tyati, 15-+9 Paul Malunga
Phoffu his brother, and bv his fa-I Street \ Y.N. T.
ther C.F.J>hoffu, known as 1\1r. Tse- x x X

lepele). . " I Mrs. P. J. Mogotsi of Sophiato\\'n
M D DXS 1\1 xd' d"x fBI b Iaccompanied bv her daughterr- ...r 0 ja ]1, 0 00 e- Ca li M tsi d I .

d D· 1 kl f '11 id ., l--' ro me ogo Sl an ier sisteru, uive s 00, WI pal a VISit D 'I di 1 f D b
t hi fri d 1\1 E M Ph 1 k I arcus 11 0 IS~ e t on ecern er 27
POh IS rien f 1hr. ,~ " 'D 0 °IghO 0 for H.ielspruit on a fortnight holiday.

aswane, 0 t e 1'0.h. ept 0 a- z z z .
nuesburg on Xmas Day.

••

x x x
. Mr. E.l\lalapane has left the city
and was seen off by Messrs. E.M.
Phaswana, G.Mokitimi, E.'Molawa.

x x x
Norah Monama aged 2] years, the

first daughter of ;\Ir. and Mrs. Sny-
man Monama of Rhenostervlei near I

Olverton Mission Farm passed away'
peacefully on Sunday after being
ill for six days. Deeply mourned
by her parents, brother and two
sisters. Norah was trained in Dom-
estic Science Kilneton Training Ins-
titution in 193-1-·1937.
Her funeral was conducted by Messrs
O.R.Ntuli and odiLe.

x x z

Miss S.Sathekge and Mrs. M.Le-
twaba have returned from Pieters-
burg. They were met by Mr. and
Mrs. Matlaku, and Messrs. Edwin
Phaswana; Gersh Masekela, D.Mat-
zebadela and Mr. Letwaba.

x x x
Mr. E.R.Ramothibe, of Nooitged-

acht, dist Krugersdorp, paid a flying
visit to E"aton durinfi the first week
in January aud passed on to Spings
to see his brother Mr. A.Ramothi-
be.

:'IIr. George Tshabalala, of the
teaching staff, Bantu Cnited
School, Harrismith, is on a ~'isit to
Standerton. He will return this
week to Germiston. He hopes to
leave for Harrismith next week for
health reasons.

The following were the guests at a
Xmas party held at the residence of
~1r. and :Jhs. Jas. P. Goodman
(Pi I1wilJe) Mr. and :\Irs. P. M.
Uolapisi (Bloemfontein), ~frs. E.

'Goodman (Port EM::\beth), Mr.
Stephen Motlllbeli (Bloemfontein),
Mr. and Mrs: P. T. Dereko (Orlando)
Mrs. Motsamai (Pinl\'ille), :vIr. Tau
(Orlando), 11r. JOhn TSlb.ng (Port
Elizabeth) Tsikang Bros. (Pin1\'ilJe).
lIessrs. Rami tsana (Johanneshurg),
Mr. P. Mothibi (Pim\'ille) and Mr.
Tau (Supervisor' of schools Cape
Pro\'ince) Mrs. ;\,1. Kgogo ~Brandfort),
Miss K. Mokgaotsi (Kimberley)
Master B. Lekoma of (Orlando).

Helpinq Hand Club

x x x

The Helping Hand Club for
Native Girls (76 Hans Street), is
entering on a new series of activ-
ities. Recently the whole of the
Hostel accommodation has been re-
constructed and modernised, and a
new common-room has. been added
'for residents.

Miss Eddy from the United States
has joined the staff as Socia1 \Vo-
rker, and a large room with its
own entrance and outdoor recreation
space has been put at her disposal for
Club \Vork, which is organised for
girls from outside as well as for
residents. Here Miss Eddy can be
found from Tuesday to Friday each
week. On Thursday afternoon there
are special cookery and craft cla-
sses.

The first official meeting of the East-
ern Township Advisory Board met in
the Board Room on Tuesday night.
Mr. D. W. Swan, Superintendent
presided. He wished the new members
good progress and warned them against
the ten~ency of wanting to get things
done at once. He assured them that
Mr. G. Balllenden was sympathetic and
would always be ready to listen to their

x x x x
Saturdays .are at present being

reserved for classes for the training
of Social Workers. A special course
has been planned for the first three
Saturdavs in Februarv of which
particulars can be obtai;eJ all appli-

I cation to l\Iadame Borel, the Supe-
I rintendent, or to Miss Eddy.

SA-AFRIKA BA TSHUANETSE
HO SA LE MOEA OA SOCHABA
"TH ~AYIBJVE T[E' (THAI
EA MAY IB UY E) e etsedltsoe ho ja la
moea ona. \fo- A fri ka e mong It
emong 0 Tshuanet se ho e reka me a
sebedlse ka mehla e meholo ea Sechaba

E Reltiloa It.ble So.th Afrika. E Relte Ye~ke.
ea,. H. bole boi... bo e tumaoa ogolela:

P. J-IOWARD,
38a. Progress Building,

Commissioner St.
Johannesburg.

• Elumaooa Ie ho :

I
JOLLY JACK ~ARNARD,

152 a. Main SIre ",
Johannesburg.

gnevances.
x x x x

Mr. Moses D. Gwala left for South-
ern Rhodesia by car on Tuesday
morning. He will be away three
weeks.

x x x x
Messrs. J. Lekgetho (N.AAD.) a

popular figure in Pretoria and J. G.
Malie (Gadi) nearly lost their lives at
Haartebeeste Dam when they were
saved from being drowned.

-
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH

WHO IS WHO
By Subscribing to

ttThe Bantu World"

Cup Holders Wonderful
Playing.
·Stamina

"MY men have always shown wonderful stamina on the field of
play and my team have been cup-holders since 1929. The

teeret of keeping my men so fit and energetic lies in the regular use of
Phosferine, which rejuvenates all my players. They take it constantly
after a day's hard work, and always prior to playing their matches on
Saturdays." (Signed) S. MUGQIKANA,

East Bank Location, East London.

Captain keeps
team fit with
regular use of

The 'Createst
x x x x

~Ir. I. Gideon Moses, an assistant
teacher at the George Goch
American Board School boarded the
East London train for Idutywa on x x x x
December 28. Mr. Moses is On a short The 1.O. T. T. delegates who
leaveto see his family at Bela. Idutywa. attended the Gr.in.I Session at
Hevisited" The Bantu World" Offices Witbank have returned to Johan-
onhisway to the station and was there nesburg. Among them were Pastor
joined by Mr. Theo Sipho Moses. his I J R Albert Ankhoma, Rev. LM.Ma·
brother, who saw him off at Park rohanye, Roodepoort, Rev. Sanqela
Station. Roodepoort, Rev. R.J.Mkwayi, joh-

x x x x ' anne sburg, L.Modise, Johannesburg,
The marriage of Mr. and ,Irs A. E. Mrs. Ruth Kenene, Fabia Serongane,

Mokola was solernnised in the Native and ].Maxam, of Roodepoort.
Commissi:)Oer's Court. Johannesburg, 0 0 0

lastmonth. Mr. Mokola is a son of Mr.
andMrs. K. Mokola, of Thabina Riveta
School,Mrs. Mokola was former y \1iss
~Iakgothi, of Bloemfontein.

._, x .x x x
jlr. Gt rsh :\1. :\lasekela and Ed« in

M. Phaswana of the Police Force
atlached to the Native Affairs Dept.
City. were seen at Ale,xandrll Township
lastSunday where thev were welcomed
I y ~lr and .\j rs. \/ ahlako, Mrs. \Ioshoe-
shoe. is a keen and tireless supporter of
"1he Bi.ntu World," whose offices he
visited last Friday.

1\1r. and Mrs. Khaolang, of Ccligny-
have been in Jo'burg by car on busin',

d ., d "Th B \ ' • z z zes~ an visite e _ untu Vorld e M' M M
ofnces. Thev were interested to se - ISS R. T. Igole an~ rs ..~. I.
Africans' progress. IHlatywayo paid a flying visrt to

z z z Evaton last Sunday and were the
Mrs. J. Tunzi lett for East London guests of ~r. and Mrs. L. L.

with her son "Prince" h h h Radebe. MISS Mgole was much
were seas I d t see th Wilberforcegone ,for health re~sons staying with PIea~e _ 0 .e

her sister MISS NJlkelane who is in nstitution.
the teaching staff at Lovedale C.P. x x x x

z Z z Mr. R. B. M. Mampe, the Agent of
In loving memory of my beloved "The Bantu World" has returned from

wife, Julia A. Allis, who died on the his holidays.
14th January, 1236.

You are gone but not forgotten.
Ever rr rr-r mbered by your husband

and sc n, John, Mike. Douglas
and Zcckia.

x x x x
Mr. Solly B. Mofolo, of Alexandra

Township, has returned from Modder
River (Kimberley) where he spent an
enjoyable holiday as the guest of Mr
E. Moalwil.

Phosferine it • "tonic", thAt is to
.a.y. it is • medicine which "tones
up" your n.r.ves and your general
health. More than thAt, Phosferine
• known by white people es the
greatest of .U tonics, and is
becoming more end more popular
amon9 the leaders of the African
peoples. Toke Phosferine (it costs
very little) and you will feel it
DuiJding up your stren9th.

OF ALL CHEMISTS & STORES

Proprietors:
Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd.

London. England

Mr. S.
MUGQIKANA
Captain of the
Tembu United
RugbyFootball
Club since its
formation in

1928

E
of All Tonics

Take
PHOSFERINE

for
INDIGESTION

'FLU
RHEUMATISM
HEADACHES
NEURALGIA

SLEEP LESSN ESS
TIREDNESS
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1Bantule News The Bantu World
Young People's
B haviour In
Society

Head Office,
r o. BOll 6663. JOHANNESBURG

It is with regret and great sorrow to
report the death of Mr. Aziel M.
Kubyoane of the Native Police Staff,
S.A.P. Quarter-Master, at the Military
H~pitaI. Roberts Heights. The late
Mr. Kubyoane is survived by his
sorrowing wife, two sons and two
, daughters.

x x x
Mr. and Mrs. A. ~1. MfulOlna,

of Northam, District Rustenburg,
accompanied by Mr. J. K.

appealed to his hearers to join the Mphela, one of the Stad Headman.
movement and support their new Schildpadn~it, arrived on Tuesday to
programme. pay their last respects to the late Aziel

Membership to the Order is open to M. Kubyoane, brother of Mrs. A.::\1.
all members of the public, and sub- Mfuloana and uncle of Mrs. Mahlatjie,
scription is 5s. per month. ,.of Bantule.
If the member of the Order is x x x

out of employment, the Order supports The civil guards for the Xmas
him until he gets a job. festivals (Bantule Division) were under

When a member dies, the Order the command of MeSHS N. W.
. sees to the comfort of his burial. K?mane, J~ Koos n{atli (Wardsmen)

The Order also intends to set aside with Mr. A. 1\1. Percy Mahlatjie in
a certain sum of money for bursasies, charge of the Patrols, assisted by Messrs
in order to encourage the poor deserv- Thomas P. Moela and Steph. L.
ing young African in the way of Fatana, Patrol-Sgts
education. x x x

These are just a few of the benefits The resident of Bantule are much
accruing in Elkdom. pleased and thankful this year, for the

Tea was served. The Jazz Maniacs excellent work done by the Pretoria
played music for the overture, as well Bantu Xmas Cheer Committee, under
as for the dance which followed. the able chairmanship of Mr. J. Hardy

Rathapelo and J. S. xr. Lekgetho,
Secretary.

Domestic Annoucements.
All a nnouncern nt ubmit d to "Th
Bantu World" mu t be ace imp ml d
by a posta I order to cover t he ('0 t,
,1 lid same mu-..t, be received at th orflee
of the paper not 11It'r than s p. m on
tbe Wedne day prior to th date of
publtca tron. Advert i ernents mav be
either po sted or hs nded in at t ne office
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Hd.,
Iohanne burg.

.':1m3]] advertisements will e accepted
from our readers for publication 111
t.he clas ilit d col uur.s of •. 'llw Bantu
World" tiirt hs, Engagement .• 1ar-
iages, Deat.hs, In Meuiortams. Want-
eds, For "ales, etc. are charged at
'hI' following" rate. :-- ld. per word

•

Rapid Order Of Elks.Growth Of The
A R~WARD

(BY S POT L I G H T)

Unruly behaviour on the part of
some of Johannesburg's young people
in society, by ruling the roost and
taking the law into their own hands,
was fully illustrated at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre on Friday, in a reception
function organised by the Johannes-
burg Order of Elks.

In the invitation cards the Order of
Elks did not state that the guests would
be required to pay I - for entrance
fees, but demanded it from their
guests at the door, stating that it was
a subsidy for .tea. No option was
allowed, and any guest who could
do without tea would Dot enter with-
out having paid I ~.

Those who had the 1/-, paid it, and
those who were not ready for further
charges did not, inspire of the trouble
they had taken to come, As a result
of this, when Mr. J. R. Rathebe, who
represented the Johannesburg Order of
Elks in fuJI Elkum attire, 'vas address-
ing the house on Elkdom, some young
people forced into the hall, thus
creating a disturbance.

BENEFITS OF ELKDOM
Mr. Rathebe, in the course of his

speech, outlined the programme which
the Elks were sponsoring following
upon their application to the World
Order. He spoke at length on his
association with the Imperial Lodge in
New York, and told the audience of
the last Convention which was attended
by 10,000 delegates representing the
whole of the World Order of Elks
membership. Mr. Rathebe finally

South African Railways And Harbours.

Opening Of Deviated Quad-
rupled Lines Between George

Goch And Doornfontein·

\rill unv person tindiug » PUI''''C

con is ininz i Driver's LH·t'IlCt· a ud

a Cer tificatc of e rura nen t
Exemption k indlv return anu- t I

)11'. Edward Nhlupo of either 7,
l ...t. St.rcvr. BenonI Location, or
~ o. i4 8th. :o-tl'eet, AIL-:x nd 1'1i

To w nsh ip. f)~. H(lwa rd.

~NGAGEMl:NT
The Engagement of Miss Rebecca

, Itumeleng second daughter of the late
Philip Itumeleng, to Wilmore Pico,
fifth son of Mokaatlna-e-Pico took
place recently at Taungs. c 14

Misses Mervis Kwakwa, V. Mpama,
Messrs T. G. Ngt::wabe, P. G. Ngayi,
]. Molapo, I. M. ,.Siwani, Mrs J. Mola-
po, Mrs T. Nolutshungu, Miss Esther
Meyers, Miss '\Iary Mnisi, Mr A. T.
Habedi, Miss L. Manche, Mrs J. Mali-
ndi, Miss T. G Moloto, Mr and .Mrs
R. S. Mutshekwane, Miss E. Bushy
Nosi, 1\lrs j. R. Rathebe, Miss J. E.
Pieterse, Mrs R.Wolmarans, Mr W. T.
Nxokwana, Nurse Alice Tsomale,
Messrs Mark S. Radebe, L. Max Seepe,
Ish. Lichabe, Willie Mawila and P.
Schoemang; Miss Florence Williams,

It is notified for information of Mr Reginald Joseph, Mr and Mrs E.
the public that the new deviated Williams, Miss M. Abrahams, 1\1a y
quadrupled lines between George Richards, Mr John Oliphant, Miss S. M.rs. L. j\1. ':lughes, M.A., the Con- "WANTED" A certificated, bili-
Goch and Doornfontein will be brought Fox, l\liss V. Makgale, Miss Maggie nectional presl~ent ,?f .the Women's ngual, lady teacher for post as assitant
. S d IS h J Ntombela, R. Nobadula, Mr J. J.' Home and Foreign MISSIOnary Society in the Marl'shane Trl'bal SchOol. To
into use on un ay, t. anuary, f h A 'I E Ch h h1939, and that, on that date,between Morge le, Mr G. Hluto, Miss Estherlo t e ... v.: urc as gone On her com!flencedutiesonthe30th.Jan.1939.
the hours of 6.0 a.rn. and 1'.0 p.m., Maktibo. Mr John Ngubane, Misses fi~al .tnp ~f Inspection of the A.:\LE. COPI~S of latest testimonial required.
passengers from jeppe intending to Maggie Selebogo, Anna Motgi, Martha Missions .In South Africa. She is Applications received later than 20th
travel by trains proceeding in the Mathabant:, Gladys Tilo, and Con- acco~panJed by Mrs. H. A. Tortuin, ~nstant.will not be considered. Apply
direction of Johannesburg will require stance l\Iokll:ena; Mr ~acDonald, Mr President. o~ the Cape Conference Immediately to, The Principal, Mari-
to obtain their tickets at the old jeppe ]. 1\1. D. Sikakane, Misses Rebecca ~ranch J.IIsslO.nary Society, J.Irs E. A. shane Tribal School P 0 Zoutveld
booking Office, whilst those travelling Ellen, Mary Williams, Peggy 1\1organ, wiI~tnce, wife of the pastor at Tvl. ' " (c 14)en.
in the direction d Germiston wiil Messrs C. Kleghans. J. Mathubane. e mgton, and MIS Luella White, - - - --,-- ~ --
require to purchase their tickets at the S. Smith, Misses Martha Moloatsi, B.A: Secretary of the Wilberforce UHrrl.JARY :
neW Jeppe Booking Office. Mabel Nqandini, Ethtl Mokoena I Institute. Transvaal.. l All his relatitives and [riends will

F I 0 d II
. k Doro.thy Radebe, Stars Mokoena, A: . " learn with great sorrow of the death of

rorn . p.m. onwar s a tic ets Th II Gwill be issued at the new Booking Maqina, S. Leboolo, E. Leboolo, I . e party WI VISit: eorge, Port James Morutoa of Pimville on Ihe 31
Office jeppe station, Matilda Nqandini, Jessie Mokone,: UEhzabeth, For! Hare and Lovedale, IDecember 1938. the late Mr . .Moruto~

P 0 TROSKlE T. Morris A. Mokgethi, Mr and Mrs I mtata, Adam s College, Inanda Se~i- was the elder brother of Mr. Samson
~.vsl('m Munagr-r G. R. Kuzwayo, Miss E. Mokuena, Sa~, I Durban, Ohla~l!~a .Indust~lal Morutoa of Pimville. Samson

System Manager's Office, Messrs J. c. Mavimbela, A. S. Vil- c 00. Dundee. Vryheld, Pld Rehe"f, Morutoa. c 14
Nkomo, P. Rezant, H. W. Nxumalo, Standert m. Vereeniging, Wilberforce,

Johannesburg. E. E. Lithebe, p, C. Kumalo, T. Tsa- Johan e~burg,. Pretoria, Alexandria
6th. Jcnuary, 1939. • maetsi,' J. Dalamba, D, Mafuko, P. Township, WI~bank, Germiston. Pot-

-----;c---------- Dabuh and many others. cDhefsDtroom, KWlmberly, Touws River. A.M.E. Church's Amazing
e Qorns, orcester. Kraifontein

returning in time for t'1e mammoth Progress In South Africa
farewell reception t) 1\r rs, Hlighes in - -

I the Capp. Town City Hall on Wednes- I
I

rl_Y night 25th January preparatory to . Bishop R. R. Wright: Jr. presiding and Portuguese Ea t fric."
:;ull for. E.nglan~. and America 27th. bishop of the A. .1. E. Church. ~las "Our church is growing m"r r pidly
January on the Windsor Castle. I retUl n~d to Ca~e f(Mn after holding than we are able t admini t r it

the annual ses<;JOlls of the A. I. E. I properly and I L II ob I I k h
'I H h .. Ch h C f d" I ' fia pr a) y as t e.I.rs. ,-:g es Ittnery was arranged in urc. on t'.rences an missionary If' .

de 811 by Ishop Wright. "We have f.Jear- con-vent.1 m III Bul wayo, (South gener~ con erence which m~e~s an
Iy ~,4q~ pre~ching plflces in .' outl I3hort,esla) Germiston (T Tan vaal,) I ~menca. next year for orne adml~l. tra-
Afncd, the Bish IP stated .. It Sopl'ldtuwrl ( rransvanl ) .1af;teng hve asrsl tanc~, prob bly an additIonal

a ':; . t hi B . j genera supenntendent and general
w qUI ~ apr 0 e m to ( ast t hnd,) Queen tOWIl and' \VeIl- . .
'nake 't ecll m so til It \Ir ingtc 1 (r"flA) W'lth B' I W . h secretary. An eVidence of growth IK' 11 I . . '.. (. ~ . I lOp fig t. h f h h' hamora dlhora I • ,g H'S ", _tid ~el all adequate vi, w ()f \ re Pr'lf ·JIlI \1[<; Wh't f \V Ib t e 'lct t at t lrty tree new churches

tse mash orne a ma- , ., -I h . f f . , leo I er- h b b'l . .bedi Ie metso e mene ' ,..,UI \\ I ••• n ave a pnper plct'lrt' 0 l rce I 1 tillite, • 1rs Lucy Hughes ave een . Ul ~ sJOce my commg to
u di sebedisitse u tla ~'>u' ~l frt '1. The trouble to) uf eIl c( nn (tin 2 Pre<;i:lent of th WomC"n' South Afnca In 1936. In our 'ape
bona Ie uena bore I') lnat • I weller seldom gets a C( m- l-i rI F ~r' S· - area alone new churches have been
~~:a ~:~ets;agiP~i p~ehcr:' 'Vic' ~ic\\'. IIe g~n~rally gets o~ t~t' ~"~I E,r(?rl~;chssYI~:rth oCllettt

y
erected a.t Kensington, Richmond,

• • I \\'nat ,ll I lend r r ')ut ,I t . 0 -. . ar 0 e A hi S II b hhIoekisa Ie ho ncb a- I . h' . Bill! ar OllTist pp< r,nan, p) t mistress at Wilber{f'rce tone, te en ose , and other are
~~~~adit~WB!OtsOb?~ :'~,;llnh~v:";~Jv~lI~d J()~05Irs'l Hughes I,'~tl'lIte. (:\1rs Op~erman is sa,d to be n'Jwbeingbuilt at Lang. and Good-
tse etsang bore di 7,000 of It in motor ~ar lrb~s:) h~e~the (1I1~ alIve Afncan? st mistress in wood, while. Grassy Park and Fir
seke tsa sebetsa lilr e car e"pec' II fig ) the UIII n of S.)uth Afnca.) Grove are havmg plan drawn But
bantle, me di ma- t... la y or wr party. b 11th .. f f II h:
tlafatsa dipbio bore vIsiting every part d ~"",'th Africa Bi hop Wright reports that th~ work a ove a e spmt 0 e ows IP, and
di tIe di khone ho du ing her four munlt" ~tav 8,llOl'g us wao;:unu tlllliv successful. Our member- friendship excel. I held five con-
~~~~!~a mosebetsi ao and she has had tile C'J 11,ld I 'Il'lhip ship incre·lsed during the year by near- ferences and five conventi'Jn. with

Khemesi e ngue Ie e ngue e rekisa her travels of women and men, who !v 40~0 nf'W memhers, and our finances ~housands o.f men and women attend-
ebile e rorisa De Witt's Kidney and !:new the country and cuuld speak the Inc rea sed proportionately. In 109, handmg through committees

k
Bladder Pils, di rekisoa ka 3s. 6d. hnguages. In every inst nce the r r' fdct, the bishnp stated t hat thou ands of p lunds of mOney giving
apa 6s.6d. botlolo ele ngue. Philisi sident lof 0 tr 10 If· th k f h A 1 .tse pedi kapa tse tbaro di Iekane bo' ~ ca con erencc 101"- e wor 0 t c . l. E. appollltments to hundred of men and

bo fodisa diboreng tse masbome a slOn.ary s 'cl~ty was one. of her com- Ch.urch is practically self supporting in "Women, of a score 'Of different tribe
mabedi Ie metso e mene, 'me ba udi paOlons, 'X e have all rejOiced to have most of the T T1n vaal Orange Free and all colours and I ddt h
sebedisa. kamebla di tla ho pbekola. rer, and ,~'ill be very sorry to see her State and the West Province. .. In cross word, i believe in f~eodo:rof

~aFveuS'h h fuet," said the bishop, "these con- spe h d ·tt..J· 1rom er orne in Cameron T f ec ,?n perml \l It to an unuc;ua
U S.A. and through Afrlc: ~xlars, {'rences make contribution to help degre~ 111 debates on the Roor, and in

I
J <i, .1 S other part of the .M.E. work, uch "\! II,llght's will have travelled . BId S com.ml.ttce ... J et 1I was done in 8

35
over as .asuto an, waziland, Eastern Ch Th . h,000 milt's 0'1 this tour. P B h n han. PI,~lt. t I W t iv

I rOVIllCt>, ec unal nd Zulu land me most JOY.

Ndiyazisa ngomlazi warn umk
May 13 5 1938 ogam lingu Ne ie
Mascko ndat hata nayc ngor f y 1927
ndimnika isaziso (no tic ) ukuba k fiki
ekupelcni kuka January ndiyat h ta
mna 'fcmothy M scko, (c2I)

WANTI:.D KNO"' J I~AZJS(J:
WOLHUTER MOTOK & CYCL.!:. WORKS

154. MARSHALL STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

. (Proprietor: O. A. Leburu ,
'taler.:> of good used Mot.or Cyclt:b.
~lldge :l~ O. II. V. £:~O Pa thfinder
~ st.rote £12-0·0. O. K. Surpreme
KlIctge 3>i o.lI. V. £:~:{_!l ~ '. \'. £1 .
Sun 2% J. 11. V. £14. Dougla :~~
t.Whl"t;12. vlatchle s :~~ () II. V.
£12. and B.::i A. ;JU S. v. £:;0.
-'or New & Secondhand Spares. ann
vc-cessortes Try' Wolhut,er Iotor &
)ycle Work.. t-c

'SEBISI ):
PERSONALIA. , Special New Year Gift •.

x x x Men's St ripped shirt with 210 e
Mrs. J. M. Leluku, of Sekukuniland, colla r 7~Hd I.mst rree .. \-Iell'~ Iut.erlock. d b h . r.runk elustnr- wai--t,()and zs. po t tree,

accompanre y er son-In-law, Mr. Men's Brown Golf hoes sizes 7 10 10
Thos. P. .Moela has entrained for H S (i.d post fr ..e, \Ipli' Grev \\'or t 1
Belfast to see the Rev. S. K. Letuku of Sui~ Si:l~'S:~ t,u;) .>!lspo ...I, frpP, 4 yard
the A.M.E., who was reported seriously Pla in Gt'(~r~et te .{Ii illelt~s s, Ladle
'II Th d' h hi P I ~ill{ stoking ... filii J:II"hwned :J~ Od,
I.. ey returne Wit irn to re- Ladle- Hla.-k Shoes wlt h I trap Izt'
tona to recuperate. :H0812s 6d pos s In"'e. Whitt' II K h.ind-

x x . ker ctuef's wl t h Photos of LO\"l! J 3
Mrs. S. K. Letuku has arrived from post trl'f', Ladies Vp,-ts Top an I

P' b d . shoulder ~t raps Is 9d por t 'r. e
ieters urg, an IS staying with Mr. Messr s. Su lema n Hoo en ee 'on, vlail

and Mrs. T. P. l\1oela at Bantule whs:re Order De pt , P. B Dalton . 17
her husband the Rev. Letuku is
convalescing. --------------- M h b k b

.1 n A TI .r-s VACANT.. ot 0 ea t e ang. apa ea On ng
___ monna ea bit oang F r derich M il 1
;\1ale. Teacher· req-utred ;, t once eo bitso Ie leng la gagoe e leng I 10 ho u
A nu.ilCan hurch for Zeer ust Church I ea tsoalet 0 ng Ri tfont in ter k ng
~,(;;,~oJl~Slll~~I·e'Il~ra"byaal. .. echuana and sa Rustenburg Trasvnal, e~aleng atirne-
- ... . mum. II k 1910,\ pply ,wit,'1 r ..f'e r em-e 10 H..v. n./ a a ngoa~8 08 , one a eb tsa le-

I
Hiul..s rhe Rectory. Zeerust for l"tll bakeng la Newlands ga a tla re lahlegela,
Ju nuarv 1U.l9, c 11-2-:$11 a we a tsebi 8 kapele •• Ir. J. Mo hoeu,I P.O, .Marekana, Dist. Rustenburg. (c14)

Mr. P. W. Rezant, in the absence of
the president, Mr. D. M. Denalane,
presided, with him were Mrs Ntsiko
Makanana. Miss A. Manong and Mr.
A. S. Vil-Nkorno. Among those
present were :-

Mrs: Hughes's
Travels

UMPANGA

Kutshabe u san Iwethu ngo 830 '
kusasa ngomgqibela 7.1-39 wangcwa-
tywa nge Cawe. Izihlobo kwindawo
ngendawo m a z e n e l i w
Ndibulela nebaninzi abasikungile
kwesisehlo. B. Gwabini, 245 Maqula
St. W. T. Township. c/l4

. Kungene ekupumleni kwapakade
antwa.na yetu encinane egama lingu
• Iartin Wonga l,Crown _lines obu-
dala buyi 2 years ubhubhe nge 1 jan.
1939. [zihlobo ezikude nezikufutshane
mazaneliswe ngulcornbiko. Ulandele
ameleke.layo. W. W. Xa asi. (c14

- - --- ---_._---------
LEFU LA MOCHECHA

Ha dltho tsa mmele
OR hao ho utluahala
hore di tla ba bohloko;
ha mahetla a hao, ma-
tsobo, dijabana, ma-
ngoele Ie maoto di
rurubile, diboetahane'
ha itsbikinya ho ets~
hore u utlue bobloko Ie
ho sebetsa ele bloriso.
P.llekola ~ipbio tsa hao. Etsa hore
dl bloekise sebudula sa hao ele
hore bobloko bo bo sona bo' tsue
bo seke ba ho hlorisa. Ho etsa
hona I:o I batlepa hore u sebedisa
D~ WItt s KIdney and Bladder
PIlls, tse etseditsoe hore dl bloe-
k:lse diphio Ie sebudula.

"DeWITT'S KI!>~oEY P·IL
BLADDER S
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Disappearance
Of £1,400 In
Notes

£500.ln
Burnt To

Notes
Ashes.

The recently formed Springs Road
Safety Association has chosen the
words "Harnba Kahle" as its slogan.

This motto is featured prominently
on t he membership card for motorists.

She ran to the kitchen, she said, It is hoped that every day solutations
where Malunga stabbed her in the f ace such as "Good-bye," "Cheerio" flnd
and chest. She warded off the hlow "Totsiens" may be replaced among
with her eft ar n aneII received an- members by "Harnba Kahle"
other wound. He also cut her right ..Ipledge myself to drive safely and
arm. to encourage others to do so."

• IS the "Oath of allegiance" to which
She screamed for help and several candidates for membership must

I
Europeans came to her assistance, but subscribe.
Malunga ran away.

The next day Malunga at for •

forgiveness. New Bibles
Every Hotel
Bedroom

United Front
Against Colour
Bar Wanted

A registered parcel containing £ 1,400
in hank notes of £100. £20, £5 and
£1 denominations vanished from the
General Post Office in Pretoria last
week-end.

Late on Tuesday afternoon the
Pretoria police recovered £895. and
slaortly afterwards arrested an Afncan.

The balance of the £I,400, consist-
ing of £100 and £20 bank notes, ~s
still tmissing. The arrested man IS
alleged to have told the police
t hat h e burned the notes
of the higher denominations.

Man Held
'And Beaten
Say Witnesses

Three young farmers. Jan Nathanial
du Plessis. 27, Johannes Hendrik du
Plessis, 24, and Theodorus Ernest
Serfontein, 22 were committed for trial
b~fore Mr. A. J. Hofrneyr, acting
magistrate on a charge of culpable
nomicide arising out of the death of
an African. .

They were admitted to bail of £250
each.

Bethlehem in evidence said that he
saw the first, accused hitting the man
with the hosepipe prod\lced in court,
The second accused held his hand
while the third accused held his feet.
The man was liying on his stomach.

Joseph,' son of the dead man, stated
that he saw the three accused carrying I
his father from the garage towards the
roadside where the body was found.
He corroborated the evidence of the
previous witness, Bethlehem as to the
assault,

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd
at their offices and works
No. 14 Perth Road

Westdene 1Johannesburg

The segregation proposals discussed
recently by the Cape Provincial COun-
cil and contained in a petition drafted
by the Nationalist Party, have created
a great deal of anxiety among non-
Europeans in Cape Town, writes a
correspondent of "The Bantu World"

At the meeting of the General
Council of the National Leberation

League held last Sunday, the follow-
ing resolution was passed:-

"This Council being of opinion that
restrictions and legislation based on
the grounds of race sections of the
people and to the progress and deve-
loprnent of South Africa hereby resol-
ves, that negotiation be immediately
opened with all organisations and
persons who ate opposed to the
Colour Bar with a view to establishing
a united national front against Segre-
gation and other anti-colour proposals
and legislatio n."

Six Months
;ForStabbing
GirlFriend
A tale of how Davi 1 Malunga attack-

ed a girl Lindy Mutawi, and stabbed
her because she told him she no longer
wanted him as her lover was told 10

the Johannesburg Magistrate's Court

before Mr. C. E. Lugg.

Malunga was sentenced to six
months' hard labour and six strokes.

Lindy, in evidence, said that on
December 30 she told Malunga she no
longer wanted him all her lover. He
demanded reasons and became annoyed
whereupon she ordered him out of er
room.

-

-~ .

"Harnba
Kahle"
Slogan For Segregation
M t ·t Demand By
o oris S Nationalists

Skokiaan
Hidden In
Roadway

After many searches by detectives,
the mystery of a skokiaan centre in
Doornfonten was solved on Tuesday.

The detectives knew that Africans
living in a yard must have liqour
concealed somewhere. Despite daily
searches, however, they had been un-
able to find any. One of the detect,
ives had come from Prospect T own-
ship, where he had acquired a :special
skill in finding hidden stores of skokiaan.
But the yard in Doornfontein puzzled
him.
There was no liquor concealed in the

ground. The deteetives searched in-
side the rooms aud were still unsuccess-
ful. They looked on the roof and
again drew a blank.

Determined they continued their
searches. Then one of them bad a
bright idea. He went out into the
roadway. The roadway has been
tarred by the municipality and a fine
concrete gutter has been provided.
The detective stopped at the guttering
where it had been specially prepared
for a by-road inio one of the yards.
Piercing the ground with his i/on rod,
he heard the tell-tale sound of nnder-
ground supplies of the liquor.

Shovels were put into use and under
the concrete gutter the detectives
found gallons of skokiaan.

, ,

In..

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE EMILY LETSELEBA
No. 1966/1938.

To Be Sold
Without Reserve

COTTAGE AND THREE VACANT
LOTS EVATON TOWNSHIP

EACH OVER AN ACRE
On Tuesday January 24th. at 11 a.m.

At ARTHUR MEIKLE & Co. Ltd. SALEROOMS
101 FOX STREET JOHANNESBURG

Lot ~o. 240, V\ es~ Road, Evaton' Township, in ext ent 2V3 sq. roods,
108 sq. It .. w it n WI cd and iron Building 01 tour roorns , .
\'H' am Lot:-. xos. 242, 253 and 2M, V. est Boad, E"aton To\\nsblP,
r ach in t }.It"l,t 2\:1;) ~lj. J( ('{..s 11 8 SQ. ft.

ARTHUR MEIKLE & CO. LTD.
AretloIH:" lb. :-. '0111 Appr aisers. Lai.u anu ";'·l,,·e \ger.ts.

101 Fox Street, Johannesburg. Phones: 33-5616/7/8.

•
Every bedroom in every hotel and

boarding house in Port Elizabeth is to
be supplied Nith a copy of the Bible.
This is the resolve of the local branch of
the British and Foreign Bible Society,
on the suggestion of the Rev. Lionel
Fletcher, the well-known e_l'angelist.

The Society is making a ~eginning
With 500 Bibles for which many dona-
tions have already been received, one
man denoting a cheque for £25.

The hotels of Grahamstown have
already been supplied with Bibles and
it is the hope of the Society.eventually,
to extend the scheme to the whole of
South Africa.

Demand
For Better
Native Wages. ALEXANDR" TOWNSHIP

HOLY CROSS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Alexandra Township, P. O. Bergvlei, Johannesburg.

Acting on behalf of the non-
Europea) Co-ordinating Committee of
Trade Unicns of which Mr. Gana
Makabeni is President and Mr. James
~J ackay a Coloured man, is Secretary
and others interested, Mr. W. G.
Ballinger has made application for a
Wage Board Enquiry into t e wages
and conditions of employment of
Africans employed as labourers in the
, Johannesburg ar d Witwatersrand

(Continued at foot of column 4) I----------------------------------------------------~

Coloureds And
Defence Force
Cape Suggestion
Supported

The suggestion that a Cape coloured
section of the Union Defence Force
be established to remedy the present
shortage of European recruits made by
Mr. Abe Desmore, a Capetown head-
master and ex-master of the Cape
Corps,is wholeheartedly support d by a
large section of European opinion,

Forf!ler of!icers who saw the Cape
Corps In action and social workers who
are occupied with the present day
problems of the coloured foJk are un-
reserved in their praise of the sugges-
tion. They regard it as a cure for
many social evils among the coloured
people and a strengthening of the
Union's military resources,

Lieut.-Colonel E. Smedley-Williams
declared himself to be whole-heartedly
and .ebsolutely in favour of the sug-
gestron, The Cape Corps during the
Creat War performed prodigies of
va.lou.r," he s~id."Their work at Square
HIli 10 Palestme compares with any
performance by any soldiers in any
front buring the Great War".

The moral effect on coloured youth
with an 'opportunity of Defence Force
service he said, could not be exagger-
ated

The Nationalist Party is sending
out a petition which requests Parlia-
ment to put an end to mixed mar-
riages and miscegenation between
whites and aJl coloureds, and to l.'
adopt residential, economic and
political segregation between whites
and all coloureds. \

Twenty thousand 'copies of this \
petition are being sent to all branch r
comn:ittees of the Nationalist Party. \

It IS hoped that the petition will
"J:>eready by the begginning of Mav
for submission to Parliament. .

magisterial area. The applica t ion. it is
understood is also being SlJPP, rred
by the South African Trades and
Labour Council.

In a lengthy document sent to the
secretary of the Department of Labour
Mr. Ballinger inter alia says "there is
an ever-increasing number of men and
women belonging to the European
races that speak of low wages as the
greatest menace to the general welfare
of the country, It is a menace' that
has arisen out of the desire of the
white races for cheap Native labour to
build up and maintain commercial and
industrial undertakings".

After quoting extensively from the
speech of Mr.P.V. Gawith, President of
the South African Assaciated Chambers
of Commerce and the leading article
of "The Friend", commenting on the
speech. the document urges the Wage
BC'ard "to give a lead in the form of
an ernquiry and subsoue nt determi-
nation because the workers themselves
are p:actically helpless, being largely
recr~lted fr~m t~ose designated as pass-
beanng Natives and therefore subject
to legal disabi'ities that seriousjv
hamper and render almost irnposisble
efforts to orzanise for improved wages
and better conditions."

SUIT L~NGTHS
CARP~lS fROM

Agents also wanted in town
or country. Call or write for

information.

PERSIAN CARPET HOUSE
149 Commissioner St. (Basement)

Johannesburg.

~----------------------------------------

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE·_'

Without Calomel-ADd You'D Jump-Oat
of Bed Full of Vim and Vi,our.

The liver should pour out two pinta 01
BQuidbUeinto your bQweIsdaily. If this bU.
is ~ot ftowingfreely, your fooddoesn't digest..
It JUlItdecays in the bowels. Gas bloats up-
your stomach. You get constipated. YOUJl>
whole system is poisoned and you feelllOur
sunk and the world looks punk. ..
Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mere-

bowel movement doesn't get at the cause. n
takes those famous Carter'. Little Liver
Pills to l{et these two pints ot bile tlowinlf
freely and makeyou feel "up and uP". Harm-
less,gentle,yet amazing in making bUe11ow-
freely. Look for the name Carter'. Little
Liver Pills on the red package. .Retuae any-
thine else. l'rice: 1/8.

13/-

NOTICE
A reward of 2 6 will be paid to the
person intorming the undersigned
of the present correct address of
MISS AMELIA N. ;\lAKULENI
late of the City Deep Centrai
Hospital. Johannesburg, and origi-
nally a teache at St. Philip's Hieber
:'I1ission School, East Bank Location
East London. ' 11

"The Advertiser," t \ keeps you healthy
P. o. BilX 6167, Johannesbur.:. ..:...._

This newly-opened Industrial School nrovides a full Domestic Science
Course for girls and will be of immense benefit to future Native-homes.
Subiects taught :-Cookery, all kinds of Needlework, Hnusewifery and
Mothercraft. .
For girls wanting to get board and lodging an excellenl home will be
provided for.

For Particulars apply to:
The Principal, Holy Cross Mission.

Strong
English
B+ yc\es'

The All-British

FORWA D
and

OYAL ~.B.
l1ICYCLES

Now £3,'196& £4/19/6.

Buy one of these finest All-British
Bicycle~ . . enjoy riding .
be independent • . save money. .
visit all your picnic local and camping
spots.

SHIMWEUS have hundreds of
Bicycles in stock. The finest quality

at the keenest prices.
We are agents for Tru'mph, B.S.A.
Royal Enfield, Hercules and Phillips

Bicycles.

Send f Jr FREE Illu~trated Catalogue.

SHIMWEllS
SH!MWELL BROS .(PTY. ) LTD.
Cor. President and Wialli;;h Sts.

JOhANNE5 BURG.

Branches all Reef towns and Pretoria.

F
ENO'3
UtT ..-~ALT
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